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K Colorado and Utah Act as 
Now Planned 37 States 
Win Have Voted Then On 
Repeal of Amendment.

THE WBAXaEb 
o f V. 8 .-V ea ilier Boiauii. 

fb it fc r d

Probably' ahew m  tonlgltt and 
Friday; not nnudi chaufo in tem
perature.
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Washington, Aug. 3.— (A P )— T̂he 
citizenry of four more states will 
decide, before the month is out, 
what they want done about the 
Eighteenth amendment.

The background for their voting 
will show that twenty states already 
have balloted to strike prohibition 
from  the Constitution while none 
has taken the opposing position. 
So far, on the popular vote bams, 
repeal leads 8,400,000 to 2,500,000 in 
roimd numbers.

The ever-shifting iineup of other 
states yet to vote held certainty to
day that at least 16 more common
wealths, or 36 in all—the minimum 
required for repeal—will reach de
cisions before November 8.

Dates of Elections.
Here is the lineup of states which 

have set votes during the next four 
months: August 8, Arizona; August 
19, Missouri; August 26, Texas; 
August 29, Washington; Sept. 5, 
Colorado (tentative) and Vermont; 
Sept. 11, Maine; Sept 12, Mary
land and Mil^lesota; Sept 19, Idaho 
and New M exico; October 10, Flori
da; Nov. 7, Utah (tentative) North 
and South Carolina, Pennsylvania 
and Ohio.

Would Make 37. 
both Colorado and Utah 

act, 37 states in all will have voted 
by November 8. In Colorado, the 
governor has put the date at Sep- 
tem b« 5 subject to approval by the 
special session of the state leg;isla- 
ture, now meeting.

Although Governor Henry H. 
Blood of Utah has not yet issued 
formal proclamation in that state 
for a vote November 7, definite 
pi.wB have been made to ballot then 
on both the Eighteenth amendment 
and the state prohibition law.

ARIZONA DETS FIGHT ON 
Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. — (A P ) — 

Arizona’s prohibition forces today

(Co^tinoed Oa Page three)

DECLARES STATE’S 
MILK LAW VALffi

^ve Days Torrid Spell Ends 
With the East Swept hy 
Cool Winds.

Jndge Ells Denies Injunction 
Sought on the Ground of

Litchfield, Aug. 3— (A P )— Supe
rior Court Judge Arthur F. Eais last 
night denied the petition of Water- 
bury and New Haven independent 
TwUk dealers for a temporary in
junction to prevent the State Milk 
Control Board from  fixing minimum 
Tuilk prices to consumers.

The decision came after Judge 
E31s heard testimony and argument 
fer two days in the Litchfield 
County Court. The attorneys for the 
independents, whose petition weis in 
the name o f John Diorio of Water- 
bury, asserted that the price-fixing 
powers given the Milk Control 
Board were imconstitutional.

Changed Times 
Judge Ella ruled that “under the 

emergency today, it (the bill) is 
valid” and added that while it 
might have been unconstitutional 
five years ago “the emergency which 
.■rists warrants the control and fiX' 
ing the minimum prices.”

The court’s ruling said in part:
“I am asked to find the milk 

control bill imconstitutionaU. The 
obvious result would be to restore 
the milk and dairy business to chaos 
which existed before the law was 
exacted.”

He based his decision that tne 
act was constitutional upon a simi' 
lar ruling by the New York Court 
o f Appeals handed down Jxily 11 
in Albany.

Serious Ccmditton ^  
'Judge Ells said that if he grant

ed the injunction “the loss to the 
Twi)k industry an<f the public would 
be great.”  He asserted that a serf' 
ous condition existed which “ caus
ed t)ie Legislature to pass”  the milk 
control bill and that it was intended 
to stop production and sale o f mL. 
at a loss.

He added that it was “clearly my 
duty to leave the interpretation to 
the Supreme Court of Errors.”

The ruling was filed with the 
clerk o f the New Haven County 
Court.

Attorney J. Gregory Lynch of 
Waterbury, o f counsel for the plain< 
tiff dealers, said later he did not in
tend to appeal from Judge Ells’ 
ruling.

J. H. LAWLER COUNSa 
FOR BONE LOAN BRANCH
New itaven, Aug. 8.— (A P ) —  

jopeph H. Lawler, form er mayor o f 
Hartford, waa w pointed totey  aa 
sofiip^ for t ^  Hartfbrd braacii of 
Um  Hearn Owsien Loan OorppiatlaiL

NO BUM BTONTING JOB
FOR THIS C. G. CUTTER

Boston, AUg. 3— (A P) — The 
Coast Guard cutter General 
Greene docked at the Boston 
Navy Yard at 4:40 a. m. (e. s. t.) 
today after a five-months patrol 
of far northern waters.

She left Boston March 3 to 
take up her duties on the Inter
national Ice Patrol and was re
lieved by the cutter Champlain 
several weeks later. Lieutenant 
R. M. Hoyle took command of 
her when her ice tour finished 
and she was ordered to waters 
oft LabreuJor to study ocean cur
rents.

A party of oceanographers 
joined the General Greene with 
Lieutenant Hoyle to mak^ the 
Labreulor study.

m i WAVE BREAKS 
WITH OVER 100 DEAD

DENVER REGION 
ISFLOOD SWEPT 
BVamBURST

City Bridges Carried Off or 
Wrecked, Fanners Flee as 
Long-Threatening Dam 
Breaks, Loosing the Water

New York, Aug. 3.— (A P )— A 
northwest wind blowing at 12 miles 
an hour broke the East’s five-day 
heat oppression tcday and promised 

stop to the toil or deaths that 
reached over a himdred.

The cooling breeze kept the mer
cury in New York metropolitan 
area down in the 70’s in the early 
hours o f the forenoon and held the 
humidity in the 60’s. The weather 
bureau expected the temperature »o 
remain under 90 throughout the day 
and be carr'ed downward by show
ers tonight.

Philadelphia Near Record. 
Philadeli- .’s relief came just as 

that city was within a half bOlu: of 
breaking a 33-year-old record of 
86 hours for sustained heat. Be
fore the northwest breeze reached 
there, however, eight more persons 
bad died.

The merciless heat killed 29 per
sons yesterday in the metropolitan 
area o f New York and New Jersey, 
bringing the death list for this sec
tion to 56 five days. Philadt,- 
phia was hit next hardest. The 
eight d '.ths in or near that city 
brought its tctal to 21. ^

Scattered deaths swelled the total 
grifY the number of prostrations ran 
into the himdreds. i

Boys Opra Hydrants. 
Ninety-five degree heat that felled 

human beings and horses as if by 
sledge hammer blows yesterday 
combined with high humidity to 
make New York miserable. Boys 
opened coimtless hydrants, resulting 
in a loss of millions of gallons of 
water and complaints ot low pres- 
siure from many householders.

Thousands slept in parks again 
last night, and Mayor John P. 
O’Brien announced sixty docks 
would be open to the public.

In Elizabeth, N. J., the mercury 
reached 100 yesterday afternoon and 
the sim’s rays, pouring through 
glass skylight, set a bouse afire. 
New Haven reported seven dead 
since Monday, while a Philadelphia 
temperature of 97 broke the record 
for the date. At Quarryville, Pa., 
the mercury rose to 104.

HOLD SHIPWRECKED MAN 
AS NARCOTIC SMUGGLER

Denver, Colo., Aug. .3 — (A P ) — 
The Colorado Boulevard bridge over 
Cherry preek, the first obstacle met 
as a fiood swept into Denver, waa 
carried away today by a four-foot 
wall of water. Houses in the exclu
sive polo club and country club dis
tricts were being evacuated. Cherry 
Creek traverses the center ot the 
city for almost five miles and has 
frequently gone on rampages.

The first crest of the fiood, caused 
by cloudbursts southeast of Denver, 
carried debris which jammed under 
the bridge and forced it out within 
a few moments. The bridge was 
of wood.

City highway workers were sta
tioned at other bridges over the 
creek preparing to block them 
against traffic.

PoUoe Rout Out People 
All police cars were sent to can

vass the low groimd residence dis
tricts on either side o f the creek to 
warn householders. With sirens 
screaming they routed out thous 
ands of persons before daylight.

Reports reaching here said the 
Castlewood dam, bolding 5,000 acre 
feet ot water, had broken, releasing 
a huge flood which was following in 
the wake of the first.

The Logan street bridge over 
Cherry Creek, a steel and concrete 
structure, was so twisted and warp
ed by flood waters that is was clos
ed. Cherry Creek was well above 
its 12-foot retaining wall for five 
miles through Denver, police said. 

Parker Besidenti Flee 
The flood was reported to nave 

swept away sevearal buildings at 
Parker. The town was abandoned 
before the high water struck, how
ever, as the residents had been 
warned long in advance.

Farmers in the lowlands along tne 
stream fled to higher land with what 
belongings they - could hastily

Police Rout Philadelphia Pickets 3 OUT OF D. S. 
PEN; CODDLED 
BEER m  SHOT

Leavenworth Chaplain Is 
Among Staff Hetnhers 
Dismissed for Granting 
Privileges to Dmggan.

an-

As the camera clicks, a hosiery mill strike picket—one o f 2,000. who 
figured In a Inelee with Philadelphia police—is taken away under arrest

Railroads o f Dramatic 
History May  Pass Away
Two Colorado Lines Identi- I P U N  TO PREVENT 

fied Wilh Romantic Boom FQOD PROFITEERING
Period Beaten Down hy 
Automotive Competition.

(Co'ntlnDed On Page Tbre*').

U . FRAUDS TO GO 
TO NEW GRAND JURY
No-Tme-Bill Group Dissolv

ed When Discrepancies in 
Ballots Are Found.

“ Jack Davis” , Who Drifted 
Ashore in , Texas, Is John A. 
Dann, Wanted by the U. S.
Corpus Christi, Tex., Aug. 3 — 

(A P )—A shipwrecked seaman, who 
had identified himself as “Jack 
Davis,”  has admitted in a s^tem ent 
to John J. Pichinson, an attorney 
that his real name is John A. Jaim 
and be is wanted in Florida on 
Federal charges o f smuggling aliens 
and narcotics.

He was rescued Monday from 
battered soling sloop which beach
ed near Corpus Christi after being 
tossed about the Gulf of Mexico for 
more than a week by a tropical 
hurricane.
. Sheriff Paul Cox received tele 

graphic Instructions from officers 
at Panama City, Fla., to hold Darm 
on charges o f grand larceny for 
theft of the sloop. Dann indented 
he would fight extradition.

Darm said in the statement that 
fear of arrest induced him to take 
the sailing sloop in Panama City 
and head for Himduras, where he 
thought be could find work.

He said he sailed from Panama 
City July 21 in company with Wil 
u«.Tw W allace Bell. Off the coast of 
Cuba they were caught suddenly 
in a tropical hurricane and carried 
to the Yucatan Channel, where the 
sloop capsized. .Darm said they man
aged to right the boat' and after 
drifting for days without food or 
water, BeU last Sunday night endwd 
his life by leaping overboard.

TREASURY BALANCE

New Orleans, Aug. 3.— (A P ) — 
Charges o f irregularities in the last 
general election here will be laid 
before a new Grand Jury to be em
panelled as a successor to one sud
denly dissolved by Judge Frank T. 
Echezabal to "preserve public confi 
dence in the courts.”

The dissolution came yesterday as 
an imexpected sequel to a lengthy 
battle between friends and foes of 
Senator Huey P. Long over the 
election inquiry.* The report o f a 
citizen’s committee, named by the 
court to recount ballots in six con
tested boxes used in the vote on con
stitutional amendments supported 
by the long faction, will be studied 
by District Attorney Eugene Stan' 
ley before charges are filed.

Find Discrepancies 
Already he had had fifteen elec

tion commissioners charged with 
making false returns and he planned 
to file charges against others. The 
citizens’ committee reported dis
crepancies o f returns.

At the outset of his investigation 
into charges of election fraud, the 
district attorney met with obstacles 
and finally the full weight o f the 
Long political machine was thrown 
against him. ’Trooiw were c^ e d  
out and martial law was declared at 
one time but Judge Alexander C 
O’Donnell came to Stanley’s aid by 
ordering the ballot boxes brought 
into open court for a public recoimt 
by a committee of citircns.

The Grand Jury that came in last 
April also opiwsed the district attor- 
'ney’s plan o f investigation and 
sought to return a “no true bill”  but 
Judge O’Donnell refused to 9.ccept It 
after one o f the jurors told him thQ 
report was prepared without exam
ination o f ballots.

Denver, Aug. 3.— (A P )—Like the 
ghost towns that dot their stesl 
trails, two Colorado railroads that 
have hauled fabulous fortunes m 
gold and silver soon may pass into 
oblivion, victims o f gasoline and 
rubber.

One line is the Colorado and 
Southern South Park road that con
nected Denver with the boom mining 
camp of Leadville ir the days when 
H. A. W. Tabor was making his mil
lions in silver. ’The other is the Den
ver and Silver Plume Link, includ 
ing the famed Georgetown Loop that 
was the marvel of railroad engineer
ing 50 years ago when it was con
structed.

Three Years Trial 
A  statement by Edward Flynn, 

operating vice-president of the Bur
lington Railroad, has revealed the 
company will renew its application 
before the Interstate Commerce 
ComYnission to abandon the Lead- 
vilie road. The application was filed 
three years ago but action was de
layed to determine if the road could 
regain business lost to buses and 
trucks. Fl3mn said the volume of 
business has decreasec since that 
f  nc.

The fate of the Silver Plume rests 
with the residents along the line, 
Flynn said. A meeting with shippers 
will be held soon and if they agree 
to give more business to the rail-

Fann Administrators to Is
sue Weekly Reports on 
Producer-Gonsomer Cost

Washington, Aug. 3.— (A P) 
Farm administrators will combat 
any “profiteering” that may develop 
out of the recovery program by is
suing new weekly reports of prices 
paid by consumers and prices paid 
to farmers for the same commodity.

Dr. Fred C. Howe, consumers 
counsel in the Farm Administration, 
today announced establishment of 
the new. service covering food and 
textile prices, with the first report 
scheduled soon.

Monthly Reports Dsel^s.
Monthly reports now baing issued 

by the government are (ff little use 
to consumers because “conditions 
are changing so rapidly”  he said. 
“We are going to do% hat we can to 
see' that consumers are protected 
at a time when the administration Is 
trying to pull the fa r m ^  and work
ers out of what President Roosevelt 
calls the ‘economic hell' they have 
been living in for four years,” he 
added.

For the reports, retail prices on 
bread, milk, meat and other, food 
necessities will be ..gattered from 
fifty cities and from more than one 
thousand stores including independ- 
ebts, chains and specialty food 
shops.

Washington, Aug. 3.— (A P )—
Three members of the staff o f the 
Leavenv.. rth penitentiary have
been suspendec for granting privi
leges to Terrence Dmiggan, Chica
go beer baron, serving a two'and a 
half-year prison sentence there.

The Justice Department 
nounced :oday that, acting upon 
confidential information that Drug 
gan was receiving improper privi
leges, the Bureau of Prisons had 
Investigated and found 'he charges 
true. It said Druggan had been 
persistent seeker for extraordinary 
privileges and that Chaplain James 
A. Ordlng, Lester M. Wahler, 
guard, and Vernon R Swearingen 
“have been summarily suspended” 
after admitting their part in , the 
affair.

Waa “Driving Truck”
’The department sale* it was sur

prised to learn recently that Drug
gan had been made a trusty driv
ing the hutltutlon’s . truck. Upon 
withdrawal of that privilege he 
again sought to receiv preferen- 
t ^  treatment and the department 
asserted the investig;ation indicated 
that while le was ostensibly driv
ing the truck he was permitted ■’ y 
the guard to call at several places 
in the d ty  of Leavenworth and to 
visit a woman friend.

The warden of the penitentiary, 
it added, contended the undue lib
erties were permitted without bis 
sc notion and against his direction.

The department did not say from 
whom the confidential information 
had been received.

STATUS OF CODES

Washington, Aug. 3— (A P ) — 
'The status o f codes o f fair prac
tice presented by major indus
tries and trades and pending be
fore the recovery act:

Steel — Hearings hdd, labor 
terms, production and price con
trol feature^ being ironed out in 
private conferences.

Coal—Hearings moved up to 
August 9, to burry solution of 
labor troubles.

Automobiles—On file for bear- 
mg probably arounc August 15.

Retail trade (except food and 
drugs)—Set for bearing August 
14, with labor terms temporarily 
in effect on voluntary basis.

Banking—Temporarily in ef
fect, hearing date to be set.

Food Dealers—^Temporarily in 
effect on voluntary basis, hear
ing date pending.

Lumber — Hearings over, re
vision nearly completed.

A collection of codes for tex
tile lines and branches of the 
clotLing industry also are in 
various stages ot development, 
with a miscellany ot agreements 
ranging from a theater code lo 
one for wall paper manufactur
ers.

PENN LABOR WAR 
RESTS ON JOHNSON

5M1LU0NNAVY 
SUBMARINE JOB 
COMESTOSTATE

Electric Boat Co. Wins Con
tracts for Two Boats as 
Awards Are Made for 21 
Vessels to Indnstries.

PRESIDENT IGNORES 
DOLLAR GYRATIONS

V V

(Continued on Paĵ e Two)

PRESIDENT ASKS SPEED 
IN HOME LOAN REIEF

New Y oiit Manager, After 
ConfereTOe, Promise^ Bond 
Swapping Next Week.

WIND, RAIN STILL HOLD 
BALBO IN SHOAL HARBOR

Washington, Aug. 8.— (A P ) —The 
position o f the treasury Aug 1 was 
Receipts for August 1,16,898,664.56 
expenditures 810,252,3(X).02; balance 
8^,574,224.27; customs duties for 
the month 81,043,386.90.

Receipts for present fiscal year 
(since July 1) tl68,228,889.24; ex- 
pendltiires, 8280,918,947.72 (includ- 
Uig 879,022,885.61 emergency ex
penditures). Excess o f expenditures 
^,890.05& 4S.

I

Shoal Harbor, N. F., Atig. 3.— 
(A P )—Wind and rains continued to 
hold General Italo Balbo and his 
squadron o f 24 Italian seaplanes 
here today. T h ^  arrived eight 
days ago and are scheduled to take 
off. as soon as the weather is favor
able for Valentia Isle, Ireland.

Valentia, Irish Free State, . Aug. 8. 
— (A P )—Italian seaplane base offi
cers announced to d ^  that General 
Italo Battxys air armada is unlikely 
to start acfess the ocean from  New- 
foimdland before teturday m o m ^  
as another storm has developed off 
Labrador,

' ir

Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. 3.— (AP) 
—President 'Roosevelt today gave 
the word to speed the operation of 
federal relief for small home own
ers in a conference with Vincent 
Dailey, manager of the Federal 
f/im e Owners Lioan Corporation 
for New York state.

Dailey said he expects to begin 
the exchange of 't h j lower interest 
bearing bonds for the mortgages 
held by bard pressed home owners 
by next week-

The government has made two 
billion dollars available for bonds 
bearing four percent interest to be 
exchanged for the mortgages of 
higher interest rate.

AMY PLANS TO CARRY 
GOSPEL INTO THEATER

Angelas Temple Elders Ap> 
prove Her Scheme to Preach 
in Vaadeville'Shows.
Los Angeles, Aug. 3.— (A P )— 

Aimee Semple McPherson Hutton, 
evangelist, may go.gp the stage.

The elders o f Aflgelds Temple 
nodded approval when she suggest
ed such action yesterday. Her role 
would be that d. preacher, not an 
actress, and. the puhhe woiild be 
adm itt^  free after the regualr 
vaudeville program.

“I hdleve,” said the evangelist, 
“ this iMMsents an oiiportunity to 
ca r^  the gospel to virgin fields 
and’ bring the Lord’s work to peo- 
pl-̂  never before reached by the 
church.”

David Hutton, Jr., he* husband, 
who has filed suit for divorce, is 
now in vaudeville.

This Enoch Arden Will
Supplant His Supplanter

- >

San Francisco, Aug. 8—(AP) —¥tion of Standridge’s dau|^ter, be 
• -  — —  ^nullified because Standridige is aUve

fliyi ‘(willing apd anxious to assume 
hia rightful obligations.”

Mrs. Page said she felt her form
er husband’s 12 -year disappearance 
was caused by a head injury he 
suffered during the Worid Wsr. 
Staiidrtdge asid the 12 years we.'e 
spent weridhg in Cana^ ■̂ *̂**̂  
aixd various'parts. of the Uhited 
States.  ̂ ^

'Lest June Mrs. Page obtaiaeo 
iaterledutev^'decree of divorce from

Alexander G. Standrldge, legally de 
dared dead, has returned after an 
absence o f 12 years to find Ms wife 
remarried and his daughter adopted 
by her stepfathor. But the wife said 
she plsnned to remarry Standrldge 
when her divorce decree became 
ftwnl.

The situation was dtstlosed lu > 
suit on file in Supcrier-coart here to
day by Stasdridge' and Ws former 
wife, Wilhdmina, agaiast her sec- 
oBd husband. W ilfrid Psge, jt cook. 

Ths aetiea-sphed that tkia adop*

No Sign That He Plans Any 
Early Move for or Against 
Inflation.

Recovery Steersman Seeks 
Concessions from Both 
Sides Pending Final Codes.

Hyde Park. N. Y., Aug. 3.— 
(A P )—President Roosevelt is not 
concerned over the fluctuations of 
the American dollar in foreign ex
change and :s going ahead on his 
same domestic policy of recovery 
with the conviction that the for
eign exchange has no influence on 
this.

Of course, any change in domes
tic policy concededly might affect 
the dollar in foreign exchange but 
there Is no sign of any new . loves 
either for .inflation or against infla
tion. Meanwhile, he is content to 
let the dollar find its own level on 
the world markets.

The response to the govern
ment’s offering of 8856,000,000 in 
securities for the August inanclnj 
has left the Treasury in an excep
tionally good position .in the eyes 
of Mr. Roosevelt.

KIDNAPERS RELEASE
BASKOwrrz “ on tick”

Washington, Aug. 3.— (A P )—On 
the persuasive powers of Hugh S. 
Johnson, steersman of President 
Roosevelt’s industrial recovery ma
chine, depends today , a temporary 
solution of serious labor troubles in 
the Pennsylvania coal fields and 
possibly an answer to reported 
signs of Industrial discord else
where.

Johnson’s energies were pitted to 
the task of winning sufficient con
cessions both from mine operators 
and labor to end the strike and 
TTiftintAin peace mtll the Recovery 
Administration can carve out in 
public hearing a binding code of 
fair play for the entire coal indus
try.

For the-tim e Jie entire campaign 
to blanket American business into 
agreements to raise wages and cre
ate new jobs was thrust on John
son’s aides. The program which 
yesterday leaped forward by the 
wholesale blanketing of banks and 
hn,if a dozen inlustries under tem
porary codes of their own, continued 
to brmg in thousands of new signa
tures, entitling employers to display 
the Blue Eagle of NRA.

Advance Coal Codes 
Because of the coal strike, the 

bearing on the 18 separate bitumin
ous coal codes that have been put 
forward has been moved up from 
August 14 to August 9. At that 
time, the issue of company union 
versus labor union be threshed 
out.

The imion issue is at the bottom 
of the present itrike, which spread 
from the United States Steel sub
sidiary H. C. FYlck Coke Company’s 
mines in Fayette county. Penn., to 
surrounding territory, until around 
35,000 miners now are out, demand
ing recognition -or the United Mine 
Workers.

Labor unrest also has popped up 
in other industries. Many officials 
here see this as an inevitable de
velopment of the Industrial control 
law which for the first time grants 
to laboring men an explicit charter 
to organize as they see fit.

Both Seek Advantage 
Despite warnings from Johnson, 

some employers and union heads 
have told the men they must join 
company unions, or contrarily the 
independent kind, if they expect to 
get benefits of tte  recovery

(Continiied on Page Two,

Find Sports Promoter and 
Brother Are Broke But Take 
Latter’s Word for $2,000.
New York, Aug. 3.— (A P )—Na

than Baskowltz, was home today, 
the first kidnap victim  to be 
brought back on credit.

Shortly after police proclaimed 
that Baskowltz, a sports promoter, 
“hasn’t got 35 cents to his name”  
kidnapers released him last night 
under a "nothing down and easy 
pajrment” plan.

Baskowltz was seized Monday 
night by five gimmen. His broth
er, known as Artie Bass and associ
ated with Humbert Fugazy, another 
sports promoter, received a letter 
demanding 835,000.

Artie proceeded to out-talk the 
kidnapers. He said, according to 
reports reaching police, that while 
he did not have a large-sum handy 
at the moment, his credit was good 
and he could p»y 82.000 in time.

He said his captors bad blind
folded him and kept him in a build
ing, the location of which he did not 
know. On the whole, he said, they 
treated him weU.

LONDON BOBBIES MUST
STAY SINGLE 4 TEARS

London. Aug. 8.— (A P )—Lord 
Trendhard, Commissicaier o f Metro
politan Police, issued an order to
day fo^UdiUag oonataolea to marr^ 
in the n ^  tour yean  o their eer - 
Ice. The ooiBMiealon pnfere to ke -p 
the majerity ot its coiMtabloa «m- 
Btonried that th ^  wID live in eee* 
tioB ^eyptf had ke AvaUahle for 
eme^retwy. oeDa.

Washingftn, Aug. 3.— (A P )—  
’The Navy Department today 
awarded contracts “to the lowest 
responsible oldder” for 21 new na
val vessels. The department also 
allotted 16 tressels to bf constructs 
ed in navy yards. Bids for the ves
sels awarded private yards were 
opened July 26. '

Announcing the awards, officials 
said charges by Senator Trammell, 
caairman ot the Senate Naval 
Committee, of collusion between 
the bidders had not been substan
tiated.

Code In Effect
Meanwhile, in view of the ship

building code as to wages and 
hours in private ytirds, the Navy 
today ordered a five-day week at 
40 hours for civilian employes at 
all shore stations.

The new work week will replace 
the present five and a half-day , 
week for which six days pay is 
given.

Pay will now be u-n the basis at 
five days wages for the five-day 
week.

Some 44,000 employes will be af
fected.

Navy Yard Work
The awards to the Navy yards 

for construction were one llgiit 
cruiser and two destroyers to the 
Phlladelphif Navy yard, two de; 
stroyers to Norfolk yard; two ^  
stroyers to the Puget Sound yard 
and two destroyers to the Mare Is
land yaril.

The department tuinoimced it 
would carry forward its previously 
indicated plan to have two subma
rines constructed .-.t Portsmouth 
Navy yard; two destroyers at the 
Boston yard; one light cruiser imd 
one gunboat at the New York 3mxd 
and one gunboat at the Charleston, 
S. C., Navy yard.

Carriers At 19 Mlllimi
The contract for two aircraft 

carriers was awarded to the New
port News Shipbuilding and Dry- 
dock Company, for 819^000,000 
each, subject to adjustment for 
cost of direct labor and material 
rdthin definite limitation.

The Bethlehem Shipbuilding Cor
poration, Quincy, Mass., was 
awarded for a fixed price o f 8H>* 
7’ 0,000 the contract fo” a heavy 
c.niiser which caxmot be laid down 
before January 1, 1934, or com
pleted before 1937, under th* L" 
don treaty.

Contracts for two Ugh. cruisers 
were awarded the New York Shi^  
building Company, Camden, N. J.,- 
for 811 677,000 each.

Coiuiectlcnt Gets 85,554,600
’The Electric Boat Company, 

GrotoU; Corm., was awarded con
tracts tor two submarines at a 
fixed price o f .-2,770,000 each.

Contracts for all clghi o f the 1,- 
850-ton destroyers were awarded 
on a fixed price basis, without ad
justments for labor costs and msr 
terial.

The Bethlehem Shipbuilding 
Ck>rporation of Quincy, Mas% was 
awarded four o f them for ^,896,- 
000 each and a similar number was 
awarde'̂  the New ^'ork Shipbuild
ing Company for 83,775,000 each.

Six 1,500-ton destroyers were 
awarded on the basis of price sub
ject to adjustments within Indefl-

(Continoed on Psge Two)

law.

DOVER, N. H, en V  HALL 
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

HARTFORD GIRL DIES 
IN NEW JERSEY C R A Sr

Miss Emily Henry and Staten 
Island Man Killed in CoUL* 
sion Near Atlantic City.

Records Gone as Flames Con
sume Four Story Municipal 
Building This Morning.

Dover, N. H., Aug. 3.— (A P) — 
Dover city hall waa destroyed by 
fire early today with a loss estimat
ed at' 8100,000.

The fire broke out shortly after 3 
a. m., e. s. t., and at daybreak a few 
crumbling walls were all that re
mained o f the building. It is believed 
the fire was started by spontaneous 
combustion.

Most of the valuable records and 
other contents of the haU were lost. 
A few papers from  offices nearest 
the exits were saved.

Aid was called from Portsmouth, 
Rochester, Farmington, Somers- 
worth and Berwick, Me., but there 
was little dangCT of the flames 
i^reading to nearby buildings. There 
was little wind and the fire was 
easily confined.

The building was at brick, fotir 
stories, and had been buUt 41 years. 
It housed aU the city offices and con
tained an auditorium with a seating 
capacity of 1200. An 80 foot tower, 
topped by a large clock, formed one 
corner at the building.

A part o f the building servad as 
ponce headquarters and the d ty  
jaij and at the start o f the blase 16 
p riso n ^  .were released. Tw dve 
ware vagrants and feur were con
fined tdc minor offenses..

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 3.— 
(AP)—A man and a young woman 
were killed and five othe.-s were in
jured in an automobile collision on 
the Mullica River Bridge o f the New 
York road near New Gretna today. 
The dead are: Edward KlUilane, 55, 
West Brighton, Staten Island; Miss 
Emily Henry, 23, o f 334 Park Ter
race, Hartford, Cenn. Both were 
dead when brought to the Atlantic 
city hospital.

James McDermott, 57, o f the 
Staten Island address, driver of one 
of the automobiles, escaped with a 
cut finger while Joseph Kem as, 24, 
114 Evergreen street, Hartford, 
driver of the other car suffered 
shock and body injuries.

William Muche. 32, James Ober- 
mayer, 19, and Robert Schacht, 24, 
all of W est Brighton, escaped with 
minor injuries.

Kiamgg tolo state police he and 
Ml— Henry were driving from  Bel- 
mar, where they had been vacation
ing, to spend the d^y to Atlantlo 
City.

According to state poUos  ̂ their 
car was almost across ths 'bridgs 
whsn McDermott’s car ran up on 
the approach o f the briJg®. Akiddsd 
on the west surface ̂ and rra jik sil.^  
to the other car. *

IfcDerm ott and ;tkn ^ *9*
members at biz 
mMsSemtog by 
MMy and
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GETS TWO PRIZES 
ON COAtH M O D E

PENN LABOR WAR 
RESTS ON JOHNSON

(Contlfiaed k<'roin Page One)

Herman Ulbrich, of Maple 
Street, Gets Notice of 
Success in Contest.

- Two second prizes o f $15 each 
tove  been awarded to Herman Ul- 
hricb, 16 years old junior o f Man
chester High School and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz C. Ulbrich of 177 
Maple street, who submitted a 
model o f a Napoleonic coach In the 
annual cm test Sponsored by the 
Fisher Craftsmen"s Guild.

This contest is held yearly and 
entrants are required to build a 
model coach, similar in design to the 
coaches used during Napoleon’s 
•time, from  detailed blueprints and 
specifications furnished by the 
Guild. Ulbrich built the model en
tirely by hand In his workshop in 
bis home, the task taking a total of 
800 hours.

He submitted the model in the 
state contest and received word this 
week, after the aodels had been on 
'ochibltion in New York C3ty. that he 
had been awarded two second prizes, 
the first for exceUence in palntcraft 
and the second for excellence in 
woodwork. This was the first con
test that yoimg Ulbrich has entered.

Herman has been a pupil of 
Henry Miller, sloyd instructor in the 

aebocOs, and obtained 
of carpentry 

from  him. He 
o f I k  'ipare time in his 

and firtilOBB all types o f 
^  at w oo^  - 

• -■ la  special bobby is the construc- 
tloo o f ship models, o f which he has 
made more than a half dozen, in* 
eluding two miniature sracbts, 
galleon and a destroyer. These 
models are <erfect in detail and are 
beautiful pieces o f workmanship.

The model coach which he con
structed is now on display at the 
Manchester Plumbing and Supply 
Company store.

TTFEWRETEB FACTORIES
LINE CP FOR RECOVERY

Hartford, Aug. 3— (A P ) — The 
typewriter Industry today declared 
its cooperation in ' the President’s 
recovery program. The Royal Type
writer - Company announced reduc
tion of working hours and read- 

-justm ent o f pay to average an in
crease o f 12^  per cent in wages of 
employes. Minimum rates o f 35 
cents an hour for men and 30 cents 
an hour for women are fixed, with 
a minimum of $14 a week for 
salaried office employes.

The Underwood - Elliott - Fis’'e r 
Company announced a schedule of 
reduced hours and “substantial 
wage rate adjustments,”  details of 
w hidi are being worked out and will 
be announced later.

Furthermore labor men charge sys
tematic discrimination , to discour
age unionists.

The final solution the government 
is working toward was pointed ou; 
yesterday in modification o f the cot
ton textile code to provide for a na< 
tional industrial relations board, 
with a linked system of judida 
boards, representative of all sides, 
strsdght down to the industrii 
plants. The federal government it
self sits in as mediator and peace
maker.

I f Johnson can do it, a similar 
structure will be created for evety 
major Industry, evolving a new 
chapter in the American history o f 
relations between capital and labor.

Operators Get Delay.
Johnson’s coal peace conferences, 

begun last night, were resumec 
this morning but suddenly suspended 
until late afternoon at the request 
of the inlne operatora involved. 
Governor Pinchot of Pennsylvania 
and union labor spokesmen had filed 
into Johnson’s office to start talking 
when the postponement was asked. 
’They filed out again, tight-lipped.

In driving forward the mobiliza
tion for a national campaign 
place public opinion actively behind 
the re-employment drive, the re
covery administration meanwhile 
annoimced more than 200 speakers, 
including governors congressmen, 
and even cabinet members, drafted 
to stump the country.

Prominent Speakers.
Prominent in the list were Secre

tary of War Dem, John Dickinson, 
assistant secretary of conunerce, 
speaking today in Pittsburgh; 
Speaker Rcdney; Senators Robinson 
of Arkansas, Harrison of Mississip
pi; LaFollette o f Wisconsin, Mc- 
Adoo o f California; Byrnes of 
South Carolina, Bulkley o f Ohio, 
Walsh o f Massachusetts, Barkley of 
Kentucky; Wagner of New York, 
King of Utah, Brown of New Hamp
shire, L«wis of Illinois, d a rk  
Missouri, Byrd o f Virginia, Duffy o] 
Wisconsin, Glenn' B’rank, president 
o f the University o f Wisconsin, and 
Professor Paul Douglas, University 
o f Chicago.

The oil code, the only major one 
now in open session, brought out 
fresh strife today with Oscar Su- 
tro, general coimsel and vice-presi
dent of the Standard Oil Company 
o f California, denouncing the pend
ing code as one not carrying out 
the views of the “liberal adminis
tration.” Like many other oi 
leaders he was demanding that the 
government approve o f rules for fix
ing oil prices.

here, and ‘Thomas Mosses, president 
of the H. C. Frick Coke Company, 
both accompanied General Johnson 
back to WashlngU&i by airplane. 
They took off from  Middletown at 
6:05 p. m.

The Frick company, whose soft 
coal mines are chiefly affected by 
the strike, is a subsidiary of the 
United States Steel Corporation. 
Mr. Moses had hitherto rejectM  
Governor Pinchot’s efforts for 
strike mediation.

General Johnson’s speech/ here 
was at a meeting attended by mem
bers of the State Chamber o f Com
merce, the State Manufacturers As
sociation and the Pennsylvania 
Federation o f Labor.

The prepared portion of his speech 
was M ef. He sketched provisions 
o f the blanket code for business and 
industry and urged the people of 
the nation to support establish
ments subscribing to the rules and 
which display the Blue Eagle.
Assails All "W ho Stand In Way.”

“The whole' nation la behind 
President Roosevelt,” General John
son shouted, “and God help the 
man or group o f men who stand in 
the way o f the drive.”

Emphasizing his meaning at once 
by turning 'to the coal strike, he 
said:

“A section of this State today is 
tom  by dissension. Two great 
groups are standing apart, renising 
even to talk. 1 don’t pretend to 
know the basis of the trouble in the 
Pennsylvania coal fields, but 1 do 
know that 1 woulo talk to the devil 
if I thought there was any chance 
of making hell cooler.”

Then, poimdlng the table with nis 
fists, he demanded that the fight
ing factions get together in con
ference.

“Both ' sides to this coal region 
controversy can talk things over un
der the Roosevelt plan,” he assert
ed. “The code covering the coM in
dustry has been submitted and 
hearingrs will begin within two 
weeks.”

BASENRACAEffAIGH  
ON m u it a r V l in e s

tingible, invisible and invidious. 
There Is n,.. an individual or fam
ily circle in Manchester that h**

two pounds o f the soap to 60 gal
lons o f water.

Mr. Heritage makes it a point to

ABOUT TOWN
The Ladies Auxiliary to the Bi 

ish War Veterans will conduct a 
rummage sale, Th'.u:sday, August 
10, in a vackbt store in the Johnson 
block. 'A ll donations will be grate
fully received and will be called for 
if friends will telephone 8393.

/
The L. G. club will meet with Mrs 

Florence Cole, 32 Hazel street this 
evening. The club will have for its 
guest Mrs. Madeline Carlson. The 
club held a picnic las^ week at Co
lumbia Lake in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nils Carlson and son, Ronald.

Those in Charge of Driye 
Here to Bear Titles of 
Army Officers.

Overnight developments in Man- 
Chester’s participation in the Na
tion Industrial Recovery A ct pro
gram included the following: 

Receipt o f additional information, 
instructions and suggestions from 
national headquarters in Washing
ton, on which immediate action 
being taken by the local Chamber 
of Commerce, namely, the organiza
tion o f the Manchester committee 
along military lines.

48 Signers 
The filing, o f tUrteen pledges of 

accord with the President's Reega- 
ployment Agreement, bringing the 
total number o f local signers of the 
blanket cede to forty-eight. Also 
the receipt from  the New York 
headquarters for this state by the 
post office here of the first tabvdated 
list o f signers of the pode, which 
will be posted in a conspicuous place 
in the main building at the Center.

/The Issuance o f a- statement by 
R. K. Ahderson, general chairman 
of the local committee, in which be 
announces that “It is my firm be
lief that employers and consumers 
and every individual in Manchester 
will give 100 per cent support to 
President Roosevelt’s blanket re
employment agreement.”

"G en e^ ”  Anderson 
Instructed to organize the Man

chester committee of eighty-six 
prominent citizens along military 
lines, the Chamber o f Commerce 
took swift action today. Mr. Ander
son will be given the title of “Gen
eral” and his two assistants, B. J. 
McCabe and E. J. Murphy, be 
“Lieutenant Generals.”  Mr. Ander
son will select three Colonels, each 
Ck>lonel having charge of a specific 
phase of the campaign.

Colonel No. 1 will have charge of 
the “ man power”  or organization le- 
partment, smd be is to appoint 
Majors, who in turn will appoint 
Captains, who will organize a com- 
p£iny of workers. The duties of the 
organization or manpower depart
ment are two-foid, first to make

that show any effects o f the pest. 
These he sends to the Memorial 
hospital free at charge, the Old Peo
ple’s Home in Hartford, Sanitoria at 
Wildwood. Norwich and Meriden. 
His generosity in this respect has re
ceived recognition in the published 
reports o f the State Tuberculosis 
Commission.

Formerly an employe o f Cheney 
Brothers, Mr. Heritage qow devotes 
all his time to raisii^ flowers, 
gladiolus being bis specialty.

J________ _

N. Y. Stocks

not felt the blighting effects In onr] sell no second flowers, that is those 
way or another of this terrible de- 
preuion.

“Now, it is the idea o f the Ad
ministration at Washington and ' 
our corps of workers here in Man
chester that every individual has a 
stake in the recovery that we re 
trying to bring about. We are all 
soldiers together embattled against 
•the common enemy. And there is 
not a man, woman jr  child in thin 
town who cannot do something to 
help. Remember that And all that 
is needed to win this victory is that 
each person do bis share llils  does 
not mean necessarily that any 
great hardship or loss must IM suf
fered by anyone. On the contrary, 
the plan is so sound economically 
and the whole nation is swinging 
into the movement so entbuslasU- 
call} that we feel sure that the 
army o f old General Depression 
will soon be completely routed.

“As was explained by President 
Roosevelt in his recent radio ad
dress, the first steps, o f course, axe 
being taken by the employers who 
employ two or ipore persons. They 
are signing up rapidly and have 
thus signified their acceptance of 
the blanket code as . to ^jnlnlmum 
wages and hours of emnloyment.
Those employers who enter the re
employment agreement with Presf^ 
dent Roosevelt, and I look for few 
if any slackers in Manchester, will 
have the right to display the N R.

emblem as a badge of patriot
ism in their places o f business, and, 
if they so desire, to stamp it on 
their merchandise or other prod
ucts. In fact, as President Roose
velt stated, they are urged to do 
so.

"Let me emphasize this fa9t:
This emblem will carry with it 
something of the same patriotic 
sentiment that we as Americans 
are pleased jo accord to a soldier’s 
uniform or to the flag o f the na
tion.

“Every citizen o.* Mancbestbr, 
therefore, can exert ^remendous in
fluence in this movement by throw
ing as much help tuid support as 
possible to those fim u ttat, with 
fine patriotism are entitled to dis
play this badge of honor. Thus the 
whole community is being bound 
together in one great sweeping 
movement which soon will put Itock 
to work every unemployed working 
man and wbrking . woman in this 
town of ours. And w( can all rest 
assured that while we are doing 
this here in Manchester every city, 
town and community in the nation 
will be doing the sanae thing.”

wi DO ova nun

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sugar, A  Q  ^
10-lb. cloth s a ck ........ f r O C
Swansdown Cake O Q

Flour, pkg.................. ^ O C
Afitor Tea, Q  O
pound t i n .................................C
Crab Meat, c%
Vi-lh. t i n ....................... Z U C
White Meat Tuna, i  
V^-lb. t i n .....................  l  O C
Octagon Soap, q  (J
Giant Cakes, 6 f o r . . .  4b O C
Krasdale Grapejuice, Q Q
quart b o t t le ...............
Mazola Oil, O n
gallon c a n ..................... 9 U C
Grape-Nuts Flakes, ^
pkg................ ....................  9 C
Com Starch, ^
pound p k f* .........-A-- -.  t C

_____ ___
r - s

GIIOCERT
183 Spruce Street

SCOLDS WARRING GROUPS 
Harrisburg, Aug. 3—A  demand 

that bloodshed and the disruption of 
the nation’s recovery plans in the 
coal strike o f Western Pennsylvania 
cease was made here today by Hugh 
S. Johnson, national recovery ad
ministrator.

General Johnson caUed on the 
mine owners and the strikers to 
get together at once and compose 
their difference.

Declaring his relative 'indifference 
to the causes o f the strike and 
avoiding any mention o f the critical 

company union”  issue in the coal 
and steel industries, General John
son asserted:

“I don’t see why blood should 
flow and people refuse to talk to 
each other at a time when the 
whole country is looking to early 
recovery. It’s like turning on a 
fire siren in the midst of a sym
phony recital. I am not familiar 
with the cause of the fight, but ] 
do know it ought to stop,”

Gets Into Action at Once 
An indication that General John

son was bringing action as well as 
stem  words into the strike situation 
and that peace negotiations would 
begin at Washington at once came 
a few hours later.

Governor Pinchot, who had been 
the Recovery Administratldn hoSt

EX C U R SIO N
to NEW YORK

EACH SUNDAY IN AUGUST

nouNO TRIP AM n n  
railroad far*

Lv. Windsor Locks................7:34 AM
■ Lt. Hartford .............. ..........7:44 AM

--lOilS AM
OnsNow York* ......................lO dlAM
Lt. Now York* ......................... 6dO P M
Lt . 12Sth St ............................eiSOPM

'Grand Central Terminal 
EASTERN STANDARD TD4E 

A dnj for eighitaeinff—vieiting friemde at 
relatives—hall game—theatre. 

Pwchaso tickets In ndTanet. Noabaf 
UnuM to nccenunodatiens on nodal 
ceock train.

the n e w  h a v e n  r r.

The Manchester Public Market
FINE FRESH CAUGHT SEA FOOD

Fresh Caught M ackerel....................... ........................ 8c lb.
Steak Cod to Fry or in Piece to B o il...................2 lbs. 25c
^ s to n  Blnefish to Fry ............................. .............. .10c lb.
Fresh Eastern Halibut S tea k ...... ............................ 29c lb.

Fresh Haddock Filets.
Fresh Center Cut Swordfish.

C ^w der C l ^ s ............................................... 2 quarts 25c
S t r i n g  C lam s........... ...................................2 quarts 25c
Fat Salt M ackerel...................................................IQc each
Scotch Sqlt H erring......................... lOc each, 3 for 25c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Crullers, Plain or S ugared................19c doz.
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel, medium size • - .  15c each 
Home Afode Potato S a la d ...... ...................... ............i5e lb.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Finest Native Potatoes from E llington ........ - - .49c pSek
Native Tender C a rrots-----  . .  .2 bunches for 5c
Nice Solid Iceberg L ettu ce ...... ............................ lOc head

Fresh Native Yellow Com and Native TJma Beans. 
Nice Ripe Honeydew Mehms.

Di a l  5111

The failure to ship freight from 
Manchester to South Manchester ex
cept in carload lots has resulted in 
soine changes in the receipt of 
freight in Manchester. For years 
Watkins Brothers received their 
freight at the South Manchester 
freight station and It is rather un
usual to see one o f their trucks 
CQmlng from  the Manchester 
freight yards nearly every day 
since the change was made.

Members o f Mons-Ypres Com
mand, British War Veterans and Its 
auxiliary with the m embers'of their 
families will hold their first annual 
picnic this coming Sunday at E. J. 
HoU’s estate on Bolton Lake. Cars 
will leave Orange Hall at 10:30 Sun
day morning. The families planning 
to go are asked to bring box 
lunches. Agsports program has been 
arranged.

The local auxiliary o f the British 
War Veterans wlU hold a food sale 
at the store of the J. W. Hale Com
pany Saturday afternoon beginning 
at two o ’clock. The food will all 
le donated by members o f the auxil
ary and wUl be home-cooked.

Miss Marion Horvath o f Hebron 
8 'enue, Glastonbury, has retumcJ 
"JO her home after spending a 
nonth with her grandmother, Mrs 
George Miner, of Oa'.< street.

Hildegard Lodge No. 16, w ill meet 
tb 1  evening at 7:30 with Mrs. Flora 
Wheeler o f 247 Oakland street, and 
later proceed in a body to the -home 
of their late member, Mrs. Martha 
Apel.

Captain and Mrs. Horace Weath- 
er’y who are now in charge of the 
Lowell Salvation Army Corps, are 
spending their vacation with Mrs. 
Weatherly’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas MaxweU of Hamlin street.

The weU-baby clinic by appoint
ment will be held tomorrow morn
ing at 10 o ’clock at the Health Cen
ter on Haynes street

The choir of the South Methodist 
church will resume regular re
hearsals Saturday'evening at 6:45.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Martin 
o f Stratford have moved Into the 
house at 83 North Elm street vacat
ed by the family o f Sidney Brown.

Miss Edith M. Wilson and Louis 
Genovesi, clerks at the Manchester 
Trust company and the Savings 
Bank of Manchester are having 
their vacations.

The total o f property tax collec
tions as o f July 31 as reported to
day by Tax CoUector George H. 
Howe is $652,477.71 which repre
sents about 75 per cent o f the 
amount to be raised by taxation, 
$846,804. Collections o f personal 
taxes to date are $16,688 represent
ing about 98 per cex\̂  o f the amount 
to be co lle c t^  -

Two business changes took place 
on East Center street yesterday. 
W alter A. Hoffman, who has con
ducted and m anag^ the Center 
Garage, retired from  connections 
with the garage. He has disposed 
o f the automobiles that he had the 
agency for and at present has not 
taken a ss other position. Anna 
Grande o f Hartford has Jeased from  
the Orange Lodge Corporation the 
vacant store at No. 74 Baa^Center 
street and the fom ial opening o f 
the new steve wUl take place on 
Saturday, fixtures and stock being 
moved into the store today, ^ t  is 
a  member o f the Home Circle 
Stores.

block-to-block canvass during the 
closing week of the drive, the date' 
to be announced later, checking up 
in every block on the compliance 
with the President’s Emergency -tj- 
employment agreement; second, to 
make a survey of the imemployed, 
codifying the unemployed as to t ’ .e 
adaptability by experience to trades 
and industries and act as liason in 
the assimilation of the unemployed 
In expanding industries. This man 
power group will also cbec)( upon 
the proper use of insignia by deal
ers and consumers.

Colonel No.  ̂ shall organize and 
conduct the publicity and educa
tion campaijpi, mobilizing the tal
ent of local w riters,, Overusing 
groups, outdoor adverUsing, street 
car cards and 'motion picture thea
ters. This committee will be sup' 
plied vlth campaign book, adver
tising mats and motion picture 
trailers from Washington head- 
quarter>».

Speakers’ Bureau
Colonel No. ( will have charge 

o f the Speakers’ Bureau and will 
o janlze a speakers’ department. 
Information bureau and an ap
pointment bureau, schooling these 
speakers for explanation and ex
hortation In ̂  all public meeLngs, 
theateis and clubs. A speakers* 
manual will be provided from 
Wcushington. The information bu
reau, imder the Colonel In charge 
of the speakers’ bureau, will under
take to disseminate information 
along interpretative lines for use 
in the local campaign. The ap
pointment bureau v-IH be charged 
with the I at*/ of arranging the or
ganizations for appearances jiefore 
local groups for speal'ers supplied 
by the speakers’ bureau.

The latest signers o f the blanket 
code are as follows: WiLiam H. 
Schieldge, printer;, Scranton and- 
Son, J. H. Quinn Company. Stand' 
ard Washer and Mat Company, 
Thom McAn’s, ideal Financing 
Association, Inc., Manchester Trust 
Company, Arthur L. Hultman, 
clothier^ Mabieu Grocery COm 
pany, Manchester Grain and Coal 
Company, Pine Street Market; 
Thomas McGill, Jr., painter; Van 
CO Company, Inc.

Each week the local post office 
moils the certificates o f compli 
ance to the Yew York office. They 
are then tabulated and a list of the 
signer? is retHhied to the post of
fice here to be posted for public in
spection. The first o f suc^ lists was 
received today. It is o f course, a 
duplication o f the lists carried 
daily in The Herald and is not as 
complete.

.Anderson’s Statement 
“ After going over the situation 

i^tb members o f our lociu staff o f 
workers, in addition to many i en
thusiastic v.ords of encouragement 
that have come to me from hun
dreds o f oui citizens, following the 
annoimcement o f my selectloD to 
head the drive,”  said Mr. Anderson 
today, “ I can say without, equivoca' 
tion that Manchester has lined up 
behind the President and Recovery 
Administrator Tohnson with an 
ardor and enthusiasm that could be 
bom only o f  ̂ movement o f such 
deep patriotic significanos.
' "W hile we torn going ‘ Into this 
movemect with whole-hearted en
thusiasm, I want it distinctly un
derstood, however, that we are go
ing to carry out General Johnaon’s 
Ideas to the letter in these two 
ways: There Is going to be neither 
ballyhoo noi attempted ooereion. 
This is a great patriotic movement, 
and nothing will be done oaotraty 
to the ^Bgnlty that shouki accom
pany such an exalted movement. 
Here la the situation la a aut-sbaD: 
W s are In a situntiaa rsaBy . oom- 
parable to war. In m^ny ways it 
tags been worse than war, bseauas 
In the case of war yor. can see and 
contact your enemy but in tibe ease 
o f thla deprearion the enemy laJa-

TRUST CO. TO RESUME 
“ A c n v in  CHARGE”

Will Tax Depositor for Check
ing Account If Balance 
Doesn’t Pay Its Way.

The Manchester Trust Company 
today notified its depositors that on 
September 1 it wlU resume the 
charges previously in force' against 
those accounts upon which the aver
age collected baltmce is insufficient 
to pay the cost for handling. Thla 
‘activity charge” was suspended on 

March 4 last. All of the banks in 
the Hartford Clearing House Asso- 
elation have voted to restore the 
charge.

RAILROADS OF DRAMATIC 
HISTORY MAY PASS AWAY

(Centlnocd Krimi Page 0«u*)

roads instead o f to trucks and buses, 
Flymn said the company will rebuild 
a portion o f the line recently damag 
ed by floods and service will be re
sumed. Otherwise a request for 
abandonment will be filed.

Ron In Canyons
The old Silver Plume was con 

structed along a path cut in Clear 
Creek Canyon by the burros and the 
many-mule teams of miners who 
were hauling their gc ’d from the 
Gregory and Black Hawk diggings. 
The Gregory was the first gold 
strike in Colorado and the region 
hi.s produced many millions in gold 
and other metals.

Both lines follow  tortuous narrow 
mountain canyons. A t many points 
the precipitous granite walls of the 
canyon are so close that passengers 
are warned not to extend their arms 
or heads from the car windows. 
Within a few feet of the other side 
of .the rails are rapid, foaming 
streams;

CUTS FIRST GLADIOLUS 
BLOOMS FROM GARDEN

T. J. Heritage o f Wapping 
Brings In Some Beantifnl 
Specimenfr —  Finds Some 
Blight.

Adams E x p ................................  9 ^
Air iReduc ...................................96H
Alaska J u n .................................25
Allegheny ................................  5%
Allied Chem .............................117
Am Can .......................................84
Am For P o w ............................... i i%
Am Rad St 4 ............................. 15%
Am Smelt ...................................34^
Am Tel and Tel ....................... 124%
Am Tob B ..................................  87%
Am Wat Wks .............................29%
Anaconda .........................  17%
Atchison ....................................... 59%
Auburn .......................................55%
Aviation Corp ...........   10%
Balt and Ohio .............................28%
Bendix ......................................  16
Beth Steel ...................................40%
Beth Steel, pfd ...........................66%
Borden ......................................... 82%
Can P a c .......................................  16%
Case (J. I.) ...................................68%
Cerro De Pasco ...................... S3
Ches and O h io ...........................43%
Chrysler .....................................34%
Coca Cola .....................................96
Col Gas .......................  20%
Col Carbon ................................ 54
Coml S o lv .....................................83%
Cons G a s ....................................  53%
Cons O U ......................................... 10%
Cont Can .................... / ............60%
Com Prod .....................  80%
Del L and Wn .......................... 32
Drug .............................................46%
Du P o n t ......................................... 69%
Eastman Kodak ....................... 76%
Elec and M u s ............................. 2%
Elec Auto L it e ........................... 18%
Elec Pow and L t ....................... 9%
Gen Elec .......................................23%
Gen F o od s .....................................35%
Gen Motors ............................... 29%
GUlette .....................  13%
Gold Dust .................................   21%
Grigsby Rrunow ......................  2%
Hershey .................................... 56
Hudson Motors ......................... 11%
Int Harv ................ ...................35
Int N ic k ......................................  19%
Int T and T e l ...... .................  15%
Johns M anville.......... ...............45
Kennecott ...........   20%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  4%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................  19%
Llgg and Myers B .....................91%
Loew’s .......... ...........................  27%
LorUliu'd ....................................  21 %
McKeesp Tin ...... ......................82
Mont Ward ...........................   22%
Nat Biscuit .................................54%
Nat Cash R eg"................  17%
Nat Dairy .....................................20%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  15%
N Y Central ............................ 43
NY NH and H ........................  25%
Noranda .......................................32%
North Amer ..............................  26%
Packard ....................................  5%
Penn ........ ..................................35
PhUa Rdg C and I ................  6%
Phillips Pete ............................  13%
Pub Serv N J .............................47%
Radio ........................................  8%
Reading .................................... 48
Rem Rand ................................  8
Rey Tob B ...... ............................ 48%
Sears Roebuck .............................36%
Socony V a c ................................  11%
South Pac .................................. 26%
Sou P FUc S ..............................  38
Soutb Rwy ................................  25%
St Brands .......... '. ...................  27
St Gas and E l ........................... 14%
St Oil Cal ...................................84%
St OU N J .................................. 35
Tex C o r p ....................................  22%
Timken Roller Bear ................  26%
Trans America ........................  7%
Union Carbide .............................42%
Unit A irc ra ft ...............................32%
Unit Corp .........................   9%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  20%
U S Ind Ale ................................. 62%
U S Rubber ..............................  18%
U S Steel .....................................53%
Util Pow and L t ........................  5
Western Union .......................62%
West El and M fg .......................41%
Woolworth ................................  43%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 24%

Local Stocks
(Fnmislied by Putnam ft Co.)
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Baafc Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  — 18
Conn. R iv e r .............  450 —
First Nat o f Htfd . . . .  90 —
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t-------- 50 55
Htfd National B and T 16 18
Phoenix St. B ind T . 175 —
W est Hartford Trust . .  — 176

iBsnraooe S todn
Aetna Casualty ..........  52 54
Aetna L ife ....................  28 25
Aetna Fire ..................  33% 35%
AutomobUe ................  20% 22%
Conn. General ‘............. 36% 38%
Hartford F ir e ............... 44% 46%
NaUonal Fire ............  44% 46%
Hartford Steam BoUer 51 54
F’hoenlx Fire ............... 53% 65%
Travelers ......................  435 445

Pnblio CtUities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  44 48
Oonii4 Power ..............  43 45
Greenwich, W&G, p fd .. 50 —
Hartford Electric . . . .  54 56
Hartford Gas ..............  45 —

do., p fd ....................... 45 —
S N E T C o ..................... I l l  115

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  21 23
Am Hosiery ................. 18 —
Arrow H and H, co m .. 12 15

dr., pfd ....................  90 —
BUlings and Spencer . .  — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  17 19

do., pfd ....................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
ColUns Co......................  30 —
Colt’s F irearm s..........  17% 19%
Eagle Lock ..................  30 32
Fafnir B earin gs..........  40 50
Fuller Brush Class A . . 7 11
Gray Tel Pay Station. 22 25
Hart and C ooley ..........  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com. .  — 3

do., pfd ....................  6 —
Int SUver ..................... 3.. 36

do., p fd ......................  51 54
Landers, Frary ft C lk .. 33% 35%
New Brit. Mch. -om ..  8 10

do., pfd ....................  — 50
Mann ft Bow, Class A — 4

do.. Class B ............  — 2
Nortb and Judd . . . ; .  16 19
Niles, Bern Pond ........  10 12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 5
Russell Mfg ................  10 20
ScovlU ........................  20 22
Stanley Works ..........  21% 23%
Standard -crew ........  45 —

do., pfd., fuar . . . .  100 —
Smythe Mfg Co............ 20 —
Taylor and Fenn ........  — 125
Torrington^..................  35 37
Underwood M fg ..........  27 29
Union Mfg Co..............  — ip
U S Ehivelope, com . . .  44 —

do., pfd .........   70 —
Veeder Root ............  10 —
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  4 —
J.B.WU’ms Co. %10 par 35 40

5 MILUON NAVY SHIP 
JOB COMES TO STATE

CHARLES E. CHASE l i S  
AT HOME IN HARTFORD

Notable Figure 
World Passes 
Long Illness.

In Insurance 
Away After

(Continued From Page One)

nite limitations for labor and ma
terial cost changes as follows:

Tbe Bath Iron Works. Bath, Me., 
two for $3,429,000 each; the feder
al Shipbuilding and Drydock Com
pany, Kearney N J.. two for $3,- 
410,800 each and tii» United Dry- 
docks, Inc., of New York City, 
two for $3,400,000 each.

All except five of the vessels for 
which contracts were awarded are 
to be built out o f the $238,000,000 
fund allotted to the Navy by the 
public works administration.

The five are the heavy cruiser *̂ o 
be built by tbe Bethlebem corpora
tion and tbe four destroyers to :>e 
buUt by them.

These vessels are being built with 
regularly appropriated funds, which 
are also being used to carry on pres
ent construction.

Hartford Aug. 8. — (A P)— 
Charles E. Chase, honoifiry chair
man at the board oi direotora at 
tbe H '-tford  Fire Insurance Com
pany and for nearly 58 years asso
ciated with that company, died at 
his home here early thi morning 
i '  his T7tb year. Ha had basn In 
falling aealth fdr threa years and 
confined to his bed for about three 
weeks.

Mr. Chase took an active part, 
for many years, in civic uffaiip He 
was bom In Dubuqtiei. Iowa, son of 
George Lewis Chase and Calista 
M ond^ (Taft) Chase. In bis early 
youth tbe family moved to Chica
go, and he attended school there 
from 1863 to 1867, Ahen the fam
ily moved to Hartford, ills  father, 
(^ r g e  L. CSiase, was for 43 years 
president o f Hartford Fire.

FUNDS LOW. WORK 
FOR JpBLESS LESSENS

About 20 Persons Now Em
ployed by Town WiU Be Laid 
Off— Operated 35 Weeks.

A reduction in the number of 
workers employed by the Manches
ter Emergency Employment Asso
ciation will be made next week, due 
to the shortage o f finances o f the 
association. About 20 persons em
ployed on town work will be laid off.

Last week 123 persons earned 
$985. As compared with the week 
previous when 142 persons earned 
$1,293. The association has been in 
operation for the past 35 weeks.

HIGHLAND PARK PLAYS 
ATHLETICS TOMORROW

Series Stands One-and*One 
Now— Athletics Play the 
Green Next Week.

The Athletics and Highland Park 
will clash at ML Nebo tomorrow 
night at 6:15 o ’clock. The batteries 
will be as follows: Blrge or Burk- 
hardt and Lamprecht for the old 
timers and Kissman and Nichols for 
the Highlanders. Tliis Is tbe third 
and deciding game of a series, tte 
Athletics having taken the first, 
8-6, and Highland Park the second 
when the game was called because 
of darkness and the score reverted 
to the six^b inning. O’Leary will 
umpire.

A week from tomorrow night, the 
Athletic.s .will tackle Manchester 
Green at Mt. Nebo.

SLEEPING SICKNESS TAKES
MIDDLETOWN STUDENT

PERRETT AND GLENNEY 
TRUCK IS WRECKED

Driver Eric Spencer Reports 
Tire Blew Out in M eriden - 
Hit Pole and Tree.

Meriden, Aug. 3.— (A P )— Eric 
Spencer, 24, o f 63 Pearl street. South 
Manchester, escaped Injury today 
when a truck he was driving smash
ed a telegraph pole here and then 
continued onward and struck a 
tree before coming to a stop. He re
ported to tbe police that a tire blew 
out and the vehicle went out o f con
trol. The truck, owned by Perrett ft 
Glenney of Perrett Place, Sou(b 
Manchester, was consideraUy dam
aged.

T. J. Heritage of "Glad Acres” , 
W appli^ brought to tbe Herald 
office today, several dozen of un
usually'fine gladioli^, the first cut- 
tings from his extensive gardens. In 
the collection were specimens of the 
new “Heavenly Blue” , a rare color in 
these midsummer favorites; sever J  
o f the pinkish lavender, ’’Berty 
Snow” ; “Bronse Queen”, the dainty 
pink and yrilow “Mrs. Doctor Nor
ton” ; “Peace” , a magnificent white; 
“E. B. WllllamsoQ” , a new purple 
shade and other named varieties too 
numerous to list*

Asked as to whether he had any 
trouble with “thrip” , the minute 
black pest that devastated gladiolus 
gardens all over the country last 
summer, Mr. Heritage rep li^  that 
In spite o f an caution taken in fumi
g a t e  the bulbe, it bad speared  
thU season, c a u e g  white spots on 
the blossoms and turning the calyx 
or flower Mteath rusty. He tep ort^  
exceUent results in his experiments 
with “Tonadde,”  a prqte>‘ation add
ed to the soil before the conn ie 
pteated, also in using a spray o f 
v e i s  or fish oO soSfi la a  sohitlaB o f

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Mary Mitchell o f Glaston

bury was admitted and Mrs. Mary 
Irish o 76 S ain street, Mrs. Agnes 
Wrobelsld o f 24 North street, M n. 
Albert Peterseu and infant daugh
ter of 184% Center street and Jo
seph KulplmlQ? o f 18 Hasel street 
were discharged yesterday. .

Twin glrla were bom yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. William. Scott of 
69 Bigelow street.

A son wau bom it the hospital 
today to Mr. and Mrs. John Koop 
of 699 Center street and a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Pasqu • 
Uni of 10 Olcott street 

PbyUls Anderson of 850 Center 
street. Burton and Claire Lavey o f 
42 Cobum Road, Jackie Robb of 
170 Maple,street, Janet Crockett of 
16 Knighton street Donald Parks 
at East Hartford, Mrs. OUn H. 
Gates pt Highland Paric were ad- 

EUzatitb War- 
nock of 791 Main stree’ and David 
Kerr 4 North Fairfield street 
were discharged today.

Middletown. Aug. 3.— (AP)—
Sleeping sickness caused tbe death 
today of George Howar'i Tuttle, 14 
year old honor Mudent at Wilson 
High School of Middletown. The 
boy, stricken with the rare ailment 
four weeks ago died at Middlesex

PUBLIC RECORDS

hospital where he had 
patient for three weeks.

Marriage Intention
Clarence A. Miller and Irma C. 

Fallott, both of this town applied
been a | for a marriage license in the town 

‘ clerk’s office yesterday afternoon.

DANCEI -  DANCE!
GIvni by 

Junior Sons of Italy
at

tloller Coaster 
Dance Hall

(Sons o i Italy Halt Keeney Street)

Friday, Au^rust 4th.
NOVELTY 

BALLOON DANCE 
Du m Im  8 te U .

Itate by
Art MoKay’* Sharps a n i Ftats

.idnSssloB ................................. Ific
T iaavertatlaa n o n  from 8 ta f  
P. M. From Sooth Bad ~

TONTTEl 
“ WHAT PRICE 
INNOCENCE?” STATE

FBL AND SAT.

2 Splendid Plctnree 
with Barthelmess 

and Dnnn!

WHELMEtt

S U N D A Y !< 
Lionel Barfynawe 

and Miriam Bopkina 
ta *The Stranger** 

Betara”

fN D  BICr FBATDBBt 
“ARIZONA TO BROADWAT"! 

with Janies DUNN aad Joan RENNEfl’ l

f .'J- \e. I
* -■  J
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ILUNG IS CHOSEN 
HIGH PRINCIPAL

Yice-PrioGipal. Elevated To 
Positioii Left Vacant By 
Qnmiby’s Resignation.

Out of 55 candidates from all 
parts of New England, Arthur H 
Tiuwg of 71 Chestnut street, vice- 
pxincipa] of Manchester High 
school, was appointed to the posi
tion of principial of the High school 
at a meeting ot the Town School 
Beard last ight, it was announced 
today bj Superintendent of Schools 
F A Verplanck.

Succeeds tjulmby 
Mr tOiwg was named to fill the 

vacancy left by the resignation of 
Clarence P. Quimby, when the lat
ter accepted the headm'istership of 
Ojshing Academy in Ashbumham, 
Mass Mr. Quimby lef» Manches
ter 3resterdav to assume his dutiM 
at the academy, but his family will 
remain here until the end of the 
month.

Mr. niing, as vice-principal, had 
charge o f the Fianklin school, 
where classes are devotee mainly 
to freshmen, and taught mathe
matics. As a Sesult of his promo
tion, it will be nece^ary to ap
point another vice-principal. No ac
tion has beer taken on this matter, 
as vet

Came From Stonlngton 
Mr. Tiling has been a+ the local 

High school for three years, com
ing here from Stonington High, 
where he served for two years as 
principal. Previously he taught 
mathematles and science for eight 
years at Chapman Technical High 
school of New London, following 
his graduation from Wesleyan 
University i t  Middletown in 1920 
with a Bachelor of Science degree. 
He will receive a Master of Educa
tion d^^ee from Boston University 
on completion of his thesis.

Mr. niing is married and has a 
small daughter.

NOVEMBER 8 MAY BRING 
END OF PROHIBITION

ANNUAL SALVATION 
ARMY PICNIC SUNDAY

AH Day Affair To Be Held at 
Elizabeth Park—  Three Bus 
Loads Going.
Satu^ay, August 5, is the date 

set for the eumual Sunday school 
picnic of the Salvation Army. It Will 
be an all day affair, and will be held 
th -. year at EUsabeth Park, whwe 
there is something to interest every
body, Old and young. The committee 
has secured the privileges of thp 
tpnni.«; court, the basebal' dieunond 
and all available faculties for recrea
tional '.purposes. A program ot 
games and sports is being arranged 
by the committee which, consists of 
James Myn^e, chairman; Cecil Kit
tle, Hudson Lyons, Ruby Kittle and 
Esther Gordon.

AU attending wUl provide their 
own basket lunches. The committee 
will see that there is a g e n i u s  
supply of cool drinks. Three bus 
loads wUl leave in front of the cita
del at 9 o'clock, and returning leave 
Elizabeth Park in good season.

WEST SIDE t r a c k '  
MEET AUGUST 15

CHARITY COSTS 
HERE DECREASE

Entries Being Received at 
the Rec Now — AD Day 
Program.

The track and field meet to be 
held at the West Side plavgrounds 
under the auspices of the Recreation 
Centers will be on Tuesday, August 
15, and not next Tuesday as stated 
in last night’s Herald. Entries are 
now being received at the Rees for 
this event. The junior program will 
start at 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
and the senior events at 6 o’clock in 
the evening. *

(Continued From One)

prepared to carry their fight 
against a vote on repeal of the 
Eighteenth amendment to the 
state’s Supreme Court.

In dismissing the plea ot Charles 
R. Osbum, Arizona temperance 
federation campaign manager, for 
an Injunction to prevent Arizona’s 
repeal vote next Tuesday, Superior 
Judge G. A. Rodgers yesterday in
timated che case would have to be 
carried to the United States Su
preme Court.

Only repeal delegates will appear 
cn the ballot, prohibitionists having 
failed to obtain sufficient sgnatures 
to have ther slate entered.

C. G. SEIZE SEAPLANE 
LIKE BALBO’S AS RUNNER
New London, Aug. 3— (AP) — A 

large seaplane of Italian make 
duplicate of those used by General 
Italo Balbo in his recent trans-At 
lantic flight to Chicago, is held here 
by Coast Guard authorities today is  
a suspected rum runner.

The plane, said by the Coast 
Guard to be owned by Mrs. Charles 
Anderson, of 314 79th street, Brook
lyn, N. Y., was taken into custody 
by a patrol boat from the local 
coast guard section base yesterday 
after the crew abondoned it , in 
Peconic Bay, Long Island. Five 
pints of liquor, which officisds claim 
was contraband stuff, was found 
aboard the plane.

Trend Down, Report Shows; 
Orders for Last Month 
Totaled $6 J 24 .

A reduction in the total expendi
ture of the Charity department for 
the month of July amoimting to 
$:.,723 below the total amount 
spent for the month of June indi
cates the trend of employment 
swinging upward in this town.

The department issued a total of 
1,375 orders for the month of June 
for 58,447 as against 1,125 orders 
for 'ast month amounting to 56,- 
724. There were 12 less new appli
cants for aid last month than in 
the previous month.

By months the comparison of 
specific orders were: June, 1,031 
grocery orders totaling 54,690; 
July, 856 grocery orders totaling 
53,659; June rents, 274 orders for 
53,632; July rents, 223 for 52,986; 
June fuel, 70 orders for 5123; July 
fuel, 46 orders for 579

The total number of families aid
ed in June was 420 or a total of 
1,891 persons. During the month of 
July 36.3 families were added or 1,- 
671 persons. The totad amoimt 
spent for subsistence, rents, fuel, 
less hospital and medical expense 
since January 1 was 560,516.

STATE V .F .W . VOTES 
FUND FOR COHAGE

place the Connecticut sign an the 
home.

Mamchester veterans have assisted 
at various times in securing funds 
for the Connecticut cottage. There 
is an elementary school, High school 
playgrounds and other recreational 
fauiilities at the Baton Rapids home. 
The children of veterans are here 
assured of an education, a perma
nent home, Until they reach the age 
of maturity.

Andrew Holsheimer'of this town 
is a member of the State Depart
ment, Council of Administration. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

DEMOCRATS TO MEET 
ON PARH  REGISTERING

STOPS RUNAWAY HORSE 
HEADED FOR RARROAD

Chairman Limerick Calls Corfi- 
mittee Meeting for August 
8 to Start Work.
Chedrman John Limerick of the 

Manchester Democratic Town Com
mittee has called a meeting of the 
committee to be held Tuesday, 
August 8 at the Home Club on 
Brainard place at 8:30. The regis
trars will be in..8e8Slon tomorrow 
and names of new voters are to be 
turned in and the idea of calling the 
meeting next week, is to get as 
many enrolled for caucuses this year 
as is possible.

This marks the first political 
activity for the coming election in 
October in Manchester. There are 
new voters to be made and tnelr 
names will also be turned in, al
though it is not necessary ar this 
time. The registrars have no great 
number of names so far presented to 
them to Indicate that there will be 
many changes in party connections 
as far as local enrollment is cen- 
cemed.

Joe Napoli Tackles Horse Just 
As It Heads for Tracks 
With Train Approaching.
Joe Napoli, North Main street 

cobbler, is wearing the crown of 
honor today for a feat performed 
this morning in stopping a runaway 
horse and saving from probable 
serious injury a boy of twelve who 
was seated on the wagon when the 
horse ran. The horse and wagon 
are owned by John Gosdz of 287 
Oakland street and with him when 
he drove down to Depot Square was 
his 12-year-oId son.

The father had gone into a store 
leaving the horse standing close to 
the curb near the shop conducted by 
Mr. Napoli. The morning train ^o- 
ing east pulled into the station. This 
frightened the horse and it became 
impatient. As it started to run the 
boy dropped one the reins. The 
horse made a dash for the hedge 
along the railroad tracks on North 
Main street. The locomotive was 
just pulling out of the station and 
was at the crossing when Mr. 
Napoli noticed the trouble.

He ran from his store and across 
the road. Just as the horse hit .ne 
hedge and was about to break 
through in front of the oncoming 
train. Mr. Napoli threw himself as 
though making a football tackle, got 
his arms around the neck of the 
horse and with a sudden twist 
brought it to its knees. Others ran 
to his assistance and subdued the 
horse before it could again get un
derway. but those who saw the act 
believe that had it not been for ne 
prompt action on the part of Mr. 
Napoli there would have been a 
serious accident.

FIRST AUGUST GIRLS 
BORN ARE TWINS

To Establish Connecticut Home 
for Widows and Orphans at 
Michigan Institution.
/

The purchase ot a cottage for the 
widows and orphaxj! of ex-service 
men in Connecticut at the Eaton 
Rapids Home, Eaton Rapids, Michi
gan was authorized Tuesday at a 
meeting of the Council of Adminis- 
tiation of the State Department. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Connecti
cut was the only state which has not 
had a cottage at Eaton Rapids, -the 
widows and orphans being cared for 
in the cottages of other states.

The meeting was the first held un
der the new officers elected at the 
recent Department Convention held 
Jh Bridgeport, State Department 
Commander John Elliano of Bridge
port presiding. The Council directed 
Jame' J. Lee, past department com
mander, chairman of the Elaton 
Rapids Home committee and 
authorized the Department Quarter
master to make out a check for 53,- 
000 as the initial payment pn the 
home.

When the state dele,jates attend 
the Milwaukee National convention 
they will go to Eaton Rapids and

TRADE SCHOOL BOYS 
VISIT BIG.FACTORIES

Establish ContaciL With In
dustries Here and in Hart
ford.
A group of eight advanced stu

dents of the drafting department of 
the State Trade school visited and 
inspected the Hartford Machine 
Screw company at Hartford yester
day, accompanied by Instructors 
Walter Schobler and Frank Crowley. 
This is one of many trips planned by 
the school in order that students 
may establish contact with the in
dustries in which they are interest- 
cd

Today, another group from the 
electrical department visited the 
North End power plant operated by 
Cheney Brothers, and next Tuesday 
the drafting students will visit the 
Arrow, Hart and Hegeman company 
of Hartford.

CURB QUOTATIONS
B>* ASSOCIATED J>BESS

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B -----  3%
Assd Gas and Elec ................  1%
Amer Sup Pow ........................  5 ^
Blue Ridge .................   3
Cent States Elec ....................  2%
Cities Service ..........................  3%
Elec Bond and Share ............  24%
Ford Limited ............................  5%
Midwest Utils............................
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  10%
Penn Road ................................  4
Stand Oil I n d ............................  28%
United Founders ......................  1%
United Gas ................................  4%
United Lt and Pow A ............  5%
Util Pow and L t ......................  2%
Canadian Marconi ....................  3
Mavis Bottle ............................  2

Fate Plays Odd M e  On 
Those Who Offered Prize 
for First Ghrl of Month.

Last Friday a cooperative page of 
advertisements appeared In The 
Herald out of which six merchants 
are giving prizes to the first baby 
boy and girl bom at the hospital In 
the rhonth of August. As it  develop
ed the first girl is a plural proposi
tion as twin g;irls were bom at 10:20 
last night to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Scott o f 69 Bigelow street.

The three merchants who desig
nated prizes for the girl aie as fol
lows: Mohr’s Bakery, Arthur Drug 
Store and -Fallot Studio. Contact 
was made with these three and it is 
agreed that extra provision will be 
made for the twins in view of this 
out-of-the ordinary event. Inci
dentally the last pair of twins bora 
at the hospital were girls and that 
was July 27. 1932. They are the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schuetz.

The first baby boy bora this 
month was born at 3 a. mi today and 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Koop of 599 Center street. The three 
merchants giving prizes to the boy 
includes Pinehurst, Brownbllt Shoe 
Store and L. T. Wood A Co.

DENVER REGION FLOOD 
SWEPT BY CLOUDBURST
(Continued From Page One)

gather. Roads were crowded with 
cars of the fleeing lowland dwellers 

The farmers, owners of the small 
business establishments and other 
residents of the area in the path A  
the flood had been warned by Den
ver police and telephone operators.

Dam Long a Peril 
Before the flood struck Parker the 

telephone operator there called Den 
ver police and told them of the high 
water.

Castlewood dam contains about 
5,070 acre feet of water and after 
almost every hard storm the farm 
ers living below it have left their 
homes for fear it would collapse.

A M U S H ^
STATE THEATER

"W lwt Price Innooeoce?”  
"What Price Innocence?’’ will be 

shown at the State tonight for the 
laat times. Richard Barthelmess is 
starred in “Heroes for Sale’’ with 
Aline MacMahon «md Loretta 
Young which 's the main feature 
on the double bill for Friday and 
Saturday. “Arizona to Broadway’’ 
with James Dunn and Joan Ben
nett will be the scKX)hd splendid pic
ture starting Friday. On Sunday 
comes Lionel Barrymore, Miriam 
Hopkins and Franchot Tone in 
"The Stranger’s Return’ ’ by Phil 
Strong, author of “ State Fair.’ ’ 
Stuart Erwin has a supporting role 
in “The Stranger’s Return.”

A daring screen record of these 
hectic times ^ves Richard Barthel
mess the material for his latest 
First National production, “ Heroes 
for Sale.” The story, which was 
written by the late Wilson Mizner, 
minces no words or iit- ations in 
portraying the career of a “forgot
ten man.” The action commences 
with the Worlo War in which the 
main character played by Richard 
Barthelmess, is rewarded for his 
bravery with wounds that leave 
hlpa a wreck of his former self. His 
efforts to rehabilitate himself lead 
him into many adventures and into 
a stirring romance until he is 
caught in the tide of the “bread
line”  class.

With a cast that combines the 
foremost in comedy and character 
performances. “Arizona to Broad
way,”  promises to be one of the 
outstanding films of the current 
season.

It has James Dunn in a new tjrpe 
of role— that of a confidence man 
operating at a western carnival. 
And he reveal: abilities hitherto 
unsuspected by his tremendous fol
lowing. Joan Bennett is his leading 
lady, and proves that her absence 
from the screen, even for a short 
period.of a few months. Is enough 
to make her missed. Herbert Mun- 
din. In the part of a t;,T)ical south
ern proprietor of a me^cine shew 
is perfect apd hilarious.

VOLUNTEER RAIDER
KILLED BY STILL OWNER

PAGE T H R ^

Idabel, Okla., Aug. 3.— (A P )—The 
thrill of aiding “ the law” led young 
Elmer Huckaday to his death near a 
mountain still south of Golden. 
Huckaday accompanied Constable 
Amos Ta.ylor on a raid yesterday 
and they arrested two young men. 
A. R. Smalling, father of the two 
youths, met them, Tayloi said, and 
opened fire, killing Huckaday. Small
ing is sought.

(TnnndiRp alT lines Carried a total 
of 3,129,974 pounds of freight dur
ing 1932; It was the largest- amount 
carried since 1929 and largely con
sisted of mining machinery going 
into the north.

t

To Our Gustomers:--
This Company will at once comply with the request of the President 

of the United States as to wages and hours of work subject only to such 
essential precautions as must be taken to insure to the public safe and 
continuous service.

Beginning Monday, August 7th, employees in general who are now 
on a schedule in excess of 40 hours per week will have their hours short
ened to a 40-hour weekly basis.

Load dispatchers, emergency maintenance employees, station and 
substation switchboard operators, watch engineers, etc., with their crews 
now operating on 8-hour shifts will be placed on a 5-day week as soon as 
additional men can be trained to perform these duties without jeopardiz
ing the continuity of operation.

In spite of shortened working time all employees will for the present, 
at least, receive the same weekly pay as is now paid for the longer hours. 
This provision* is subject to review and cannot be maintained in the event 
that it, together with the burden of new taxes imposed by the last Con
gress, should impair the ability of the company to serve the public at reas
onable rates.

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main St W  Phone 5̂181

•s-OX-'
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WISE, SMITH CU. SEES 
BETTERTRENDHERE
Hartford Store Gets Better 

Results m Town; Pleased 
Wkh Newspaper Results.

Wise, Smith and Co., in Hartford 
feel that they can see a definite 
trend in business recovery according 
to a statement just Issued by Ort 
heads of that organization. They are 
basing this on the definite reactions 
they are getting from newspaper 
advertising in the last few weeks. 
Every effort has been made to mer
chandise the very best values, es
pecially in face of constantly rising 
prices, through their advertising and 
it certainly has brought the store 
results.

In commenting on Manchester, 
they said that a recent advertise 
ment on furniture in the Herald 
brought them very excellent results 
that were far beyond their highest 
expectations. They believe that be
sides proving good merchandising it 
is also indicative of the fact that 
business’ is on the upturn in Man
chester and that with the great in-, 
crease in numbers of employed in 
the mills it is creating a new con
fidence.

Incidentally Wise Smith & Co., is 
the oldest Hartford advertiser who 
has been a constant space user in 
the Herald since it was organized. 
Page advertisements of this store 
were to be found in the Herald when 
it was an infant weekly in the days 
•when all the copy had to be set by 
hand.

UP TO ^ 3 0 0
Repay o small amount monthly 

out of your income.
C0M£ iN—vmre—OR phone

O p»oilt i> r»:30 toS  S th f jty  t :3 0  la I

k  Ak.
Personal Finance Co.

R oom  2. S tatr  T h e a te r  B id e .
753 M ain St.. .M anchester

Open T h u r .d n y  Evenlnara U n til 8  P. M. 
P h on e ."MSO

T h e o n ly  chnrarc i.. th ree  p ercen t p er  
m on th  on  u npa id  am oun t o f  loan .

w
\s

¥

<
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Really, how  can so fine 
a cigarette cost so little.^

W ell, you folks have a lot to do with 
it  You, and the millions o f  prople 
like you, who prefer L ucki^ ' to 
whom Luckies are a personal thing. 
Your approval enables us to buy our 
fine tobaccos and produce our ciga
rettes in grett volume. For instance, 
insmad o f  buying from  hand to 
moudi, we have a reserve o f  over

$100,(XX),000 worth o f  the world’s 
choicest tobaccos. Truly, we could 
not tell you bow mudi Luckies 
would cost if  only a few o f  diem were 
sold. Frankly, it is your feichful and 
overwhelming patronage that en
ables iis to offer you die quality o f  
fine tobaccos and die purity o f 
”Toasdog”—atavetymodnatepdee!

p

. b e c a u s e  ^ I t V  t o a s t e d  «
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P D B U S H E D  TH E 
H ERA LD  PRIN TIN G  COMPANY, IN C  

13 BiBsell S tree t 
M anchester, Conn.

THOMAS FERGUSON 
G eneral M an are i

F ounded  O ctober I, 1881-
S u n S ‘fand lo'^uS^yrintefed® t‘"?he I But the federal government can per-
P o s t Office a t  M anchester, Conn., as  - ---- --— — *■*-----  **
Second C lass Mail M atter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, by m ail ..........................86.00
P e r  M onth, by m ail ........................ 6 -60
Singrle copies ....................................8 -03
D elivered, one y e a r  ....................... 89-00

M EM BER OF T H F  ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The A ssociated  P re ss  is exclusively  
e n title d  to  the  use fo r  rep u b llca tlo n  i 
o f a ll new s d ispa tches c red ited  to  i t  | 
o r  n o t o th e rw ise  c red ited  in th is  

' p a p e r  and also  th e  local new s pub 
lished  here in

[ Will be welcomed also by local au- 
thorittes for organized crime baa 
been conducted on a  scale with 
which city and county police have 
been unable successfully to cope.

The United States government 
I  cannot, under the ccmatitution, set 
up a  central detective agency like 
I Britain’s famous Scotland Yard.

form many "imiinr functions. It 
can bring to the aid of local police 
the services of a  corps of highly 
trained and efficient ^ e n ts  who are 
not hampered by questions of Juris
diction and who can co-ordinate 
local efforts to bring criminals to

served.

There is no desire on the part of
Iisnea nerem. i the federal government to usurp lo-

All r ig h ts  of repub llca tlon  of nolice fimctions in the preserva- 
special d ispa tches herein  ar*  also  re* ..i'tloD ol the peace, but intervention

has been made inevitable and is now 
desirable because criminal opera
tions have become national in char* 
acter, and a national problem. 
Joseph B. Keenan, in charge ot the 
government’s anti-racketeering cam-

F u ll  Bsrvice c lien t of N E  A S er
vice, Inc.

P u b lish e r 's  R ep re sen ta tiv e : The 
‘J u liu s  M athew s Special Agency—New 
Y ork, Chicago, D etro it and Boston.

M EM BER AUDIT 
J3IRCULATIONS.

BUREAU

The Herald Printing Company, Inc., paign, called the situation "a verl 
assumes no financial responsibility.K-ujg revolt gainst orderly govern 
for typogrraphiCRl orrors appearing^ .
advertisements in the Manchester meilt.
.E ven ing  Herald. federal government in recent

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3. years has demonstrated its power
■^DDS-AND-ENDS CHECKS. '>5- m O o g  to p r l ^  ‘  °*
P ertep s 'I t <mythU.g U. So vj  operate in large cities virtuallywith codes and possibly there is no ® tho. . .-B * ____ without molestaUon. Lately theeconomic significance to the thing omru® government has done effective worKanyhow, but while the bankers were =^  ̂ . in arresting several persons in mu-Hm bniisaas of .agreeing on I °  . . .^  ® _ llonalre kidnaping cases soon after

—  - ___ . -' ■ . the victims were released. These
•* r * .  pro«™ ted in trtem l

^ 5 5 ’ * " * '* *  f “ L  ?  court, under the « « .l le d  UndherghM a t  bnptoe* O n to ^
do something about their checks. j  for me^  ^   ̂ , ». . obtaining the death penalty for taeWe refer to the physical, paper bank ^ ® iron^ , a . kidnaper of Mary McElroy in Kan-check forms themselves—not in any
way to their status as factors in ann ̂ ‘TTie Department of Justice wiufinance or business. s ^„  , ^ V 1 build up its force and increase itsBanks checks, on the whole, are _ ... ̂  ̂ j  activities in co-operation with the
a curious hodge-podge of odds and v HonH. of wdnan. ,  - states to crush the bands of Kicinap-ends of human ideas. They are of „ • a
almont every conceivable size e «  >nd rncketerA  piunueee Alter-
ehape-end .  hendfnl C  then, are thu.
about as convenient to deal with as seems e p

A . j  _« .a... a gangsters are witnessing the beginan assorted quarter cord of dead
.. . js- ,1 ning of the end-chestnut wmdfalls. I

Every business man or cashier _____
who bag to handle a dozen or a  hun- A.S TO THE CHILDBBN 
dred of these misfit pieces of paper one of the most unfortunate con 
is daily put in peril of his immortal 1 sequences of the depression is now 
soul if, as we are told, there is iy«vnming apparent in measurable 
dreadful risk in profanity—^unless degree—its adverse effect on the 
he exercises that self restraint health of children, 
which any mentalist will tell you is fjot to long ago the country was 
bad for the nervous system if too >».iTig assured that public health was 
persistently practiced. I better tbsn it was in the days before

There are short checks and long the question of where to get food be- 
checks, narrow checks and wide came a  problem for millions of per- 
checks, checks that are too long and gong. Many doubted these optl- 
too broad and checks that are nei- mtstlc statements, but figures were 
ther wide enough nor long enough offered to support them, 
to fit in with any ptoer check, ap- jjow we are being told a  different 
parently, in the world- * story. ’The Oilldren’s Bureau of

There is in most normal human the Department of Labor finds that 
beings some quality of orderliness, one-fiftb of the nation’s children are 
some instinct for sticking ̂ things up l«below par," and the depression is 
in even stacks or laying them down (jirectly blamed for this condition, 
in orderly rows, for wanting a  pic- watArtui has been collected over a 
ture hung straight and not slant- period of two years, and the con- 
wise on the wall and for preferring elusion is reached that one child in 
a wife whose nose is in a  straight of prewwhool and school age if 
line with her face and not straying goffering from the effects of poor 
off a t an angle to left or right. It nutrition, Inadequate housing, or 
is this perfectly usual sense of order gf medical care. In many In- 
that is especially disconcerted by a stances, anxiety and the feeling cf 
higgledy-plgglety pile of bank ^ ^ jy ^  where there was no work, 
checks, necessarily all awry, which also left marks
intrudes itself Into the deposit book Naturally localities where condl
of the concern as the day’s funds ygns have been more favorable and 
are sent to the bank. And how ^hgrg relief measures have been 
offended it does become! Who, oy adequate inake the best showing 
the same token, can blame it?  jj, other localities the proportto

We arc getting so used to having 1 of children below par has reached 
the government issue decrees and "truly Bpp”ii<"g figures.’’ And 
ukases and peremptory dicta that, nialnutrltion among mothers is 
likely enough, if the Treasury De- gpowing its effects on new-born in 
partment or the Home lx>an Ad-1 fants and nurslings, although relief 
ministration or even the Bureau of agencies for the most part have 
Navigation of the Navy Departmrait jjggjj successful in supplsdng suffi 
were, to send out an order that cient Tniik for babies, 
hereafter all baak dweka abould be in New York a ty .  malnutrition 
of exactly tha auna alH  and sbape among 300.000 school children has 

a  I W in l  BaMt«9 aota, every Ljggn {n three successive years 16. 
bank la dw  eodatty .nada^tediy  17 and 21 per cent, 
would fldi oa«r Its .teat luui'ylug to The picture is not a  pretty one, 
get a new let of ^leefcs printed, imt consolation may be found in the 
making no question as to the author- fact that relief agencies did their 
ity. And somehow we wish some- best to meet staggering responsibil- 
body in the government would do jties for which they were unpre- 
just that. pared.

Probably nobody will, for there Now that millions of men are re- 
are really quite a number of things t̂ in t̂Tig to work and their wages are 
to do which are of more Import-1 increasing, fewer children wlU suf- 
ance—such, for instance, as getting fer. As relief rolls shrink, the task 
eight or ten or twelve rnUlion peo- of caring for those in need will oe- 
ple back to work. But now that come much easier. The problem cii 
the bankers have found that, to the relief will remain for a  lofig time *to 
number of fourteen or fifteen thou- cofne, however, and children should 
sand, they can agree on something, be the last to suffer, 
perhaps it will some day soon occur
to them to agree on a standard bank I gUOCESSFUI. MISSION 
check that will stack up with other n  ig rather refreshing in these 
bank checks and with paper money, troublous times to find Ras Desta

Demtu, prince of the royal house 
of Abyssinia, son-in-law of Emperor 
Hailie Selassie—the Conquering
Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Elect

skyscrapers and factories. But he 
was mostly interested in the Pali
sades amusement park in New 
York.

There the prince had a good time, 
despite his dignity and his gorgeous 
raiment and his retinue. He en- 
oyed the fun devices, particularly 

the shooting gallery, the freaks in 
the side show, add the roller coaster.

I t  is true that Abyssinia isn’t  any 
great shakes as a nation, but what 
it lacks in worid importance It 
makes up in dignity and pomp and 
ceremony. Incidentally it is the 
only sizeable part of Africa that has 
been able to keep out of the clutches 
of the western woi l̂d, so apparently 
the arts of statecraft sure not un
known. Certainly those of war 
are not.

But the prince didn’t  make any 
high-flown speeches about modern
izing bis somewhat primitive coun- 
tryrfor apparently he and bis ruler- 
kinsman have no desire to ape the 
way of the western world. And be 
didn’t  have a lot of problems to get 
off bis chest to add to the bewild
ering array that have been dumped 
on these shores by envoys of other 
nations.

No, the prince saw all the grand- 
uer of New York—and reached the 
conclusion that a good amusement 
lark to provide diversion for bis 

fellow-coimtrymen would be a most 
desirable thing. Many will believe 
that the mission of this descendant 
of King Solomon was veritably a 
success, as few missions are.

Speed the hour.
N.

THE WAR ON CRIME.
Kidnapers, racketeers and gang ____________________

sters have been declared in on the of God and the Light ot the Wor^d 
New Deal by President Roosevelt. — to an ambition to es- 
And they will be the o^y  ones who I tablisb an amusement park in his 
will not like it. I far-off homeland.

The president has instructed the The prince to America as
Department of Justice to use all its thg official envoy df his much-titled 
resources in helping local author!-1 sovereign. be d|d not take light 
ties stamp out lawlessness. This bis omdal duties. He called on 
action will be welcomed not only by I President Roosevelt and dined in 
a  public which has a t last become state a t the White Hodse. He met 
;_lazmed over the successioD of sen-1 all sorts of notables, and saw every- 

' sational iri<<ns|>tTige and the growing I thing big and grand that America 
depredatioos of gaagfitsra, but i t lb a s  to offer, tneiuding cathedrals.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

t^nestiuns to regard to Uealtta and Diet 
will be answered by Ur. McCoy wbo can 
be addressed in care ot this paper. Bo- 
doee stamped, eelf-hddreesed envelopei 
for reply.

ULTRA VIOLET RAYS
HAVE MANY USES

There has been a  great deal ot 
talk about the value of ultra violet 
rays, but most of the information 
given has been ot a general nature. 
1 believe that my readers would le 
interesteo in knowing about some 
of the actual disease conefitioni that 
may be treated with ultra violet. 
These rays which may be produced 
either by quartz mercury vapor 
lamps or by carbon arc lamps are 
similar to certain rays given out by 
the sim, but they have the added ad
vantage in that they may be given 
in a  concentrated form from vhlcn 
extraneous r a y a ^ e  filtered. These 
rays have a definite action on the 
skin and aid in clearing up a  variety 
of skin disorders.

For example, in acne the lamp is 
helpful in overcoming the unnatural 
activity ot the oil glands of the skin. 
The treatments in this case should 
be of such strength as to produce an 
erythema or redness. It you cannot 
find a doctor using this equipment,

t w e l v e -t o -o n e  o d d s .
The 'best thing for the average 

man to do is to stay away from the 
stock market, ^ y s  a mathematics 
professor who has it figured out 
that the odds are 12 to 1 against the 
little fellow who is trying to make 
a killing.

The advice is sound, as everyone 
knows, although many will be sur
prised that the professor’s compu
tations give the small fry as much 
of a chance as they do.

It is a pretty safe bet, however, 
that the professor’s admonitions 
won’t  be widely heeded, even if they 
are based on mathematics.

Back a t the time of wild stock 
gambling a few years ago, almost 
everybody was in the market, and 
many paper fortunes were made. 
When the collapse came, thousands 
ot persons were wiped out. Never 
again, they said, and meant it 
then.

But the recent stock boom saw 
the amateurs plunging again. 
Memories of a few years ago yield
ed to the hire of quick and easy 
money. There seems to be no cure 
for the optimism ot the Individual 
who is ready enough to concede that 
stock gambling is bad business, but 
who persists in the hope that he 
will not be among the hapless dozen 
who get trimmed.

IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HARRISON

New Yora, Aug. 3 —In a city 
proverbially aloof and inhospita
ble to the average stranger within 
its gates, it is likely that Harry 
Rabin, newsboy, has built up more 
good will for dotbam than all the 
welcoming committees and offictal 
receptionists pi*t together.

Rabin isn’t  exactly a boy; his 
next birthday will be his flfty- 
seventb He stands at the Lex
ington Avenue entrance to Grand 
Central Station, sells papers at 
lightning speed, directs trangers 
o . their way, minds their luggage 
holds theii dogs ana carries on an 
almost contiiiuous conversation. 
There’s something about him that 
invites chat and confidence. He 
believes he knoiys thousands of 
people by name—even traveling 
men and buyers who come to town 
a t long intervals.

Gene Tunney, who has an office 
nearby, is 3ne at Rabin’s friends 
They talk about the Tunneys’ 
Connecticut place. Betty Worth, 
one of the most dazzling of tb? 
young stage players, tells him 
about the summer theater. John 
Cobden, the big realty man, al
ways assures him thai business is 
looking U D . Tammany leaders 
make wry reiqarks about reform
ers. Sportsmen give hlir tips on 
horses, though he deean’t bet. 
William F Kenny glve» him cigars. 
Newspaper men hurrying on as
signments tell him whether the3r’re 
off to the latest kidnaping or new 
deals in Washington.

These and many more, when 
they have time, pause to exclaim 
over the latest pictures of the Ra
bin children. The girls, one 10 
and one 7, already are acrobatic 
dancers and are in demEmd for 
private entertainments. The baby 
boy is e natural-bom hoofer too. 
according to Gene Howard, vet
eran chorus trainer who’s coach
ing the girls. Rabin isn't sure he 
wants them to go <m- the stage, 
though. He himself trouped ^ t h  
a Gus Ekiwards show thirty years 
ago, but gave it up to go back to 
selling papers—and meeting in
teresting people.

A Cop And His Stage Friendt, 
Over a t Fo-ty-elghth street and 

Fifth avenue tbeje’s another amus
ing celebrity and ebeerer-upper 
He’s Michael O’Connor, the trt^ ic  
cop. Knows scores of theatrical 
folk and .zas leamea, through the 
depression years, J i ^  how things 
are with most of uem  “Got a line 
on a lob yet Miss?" be asks, 
hear they’re casting the Carroll 
show. And Wm  and LevsnthaJ a r t 
brewtar another revival. Or jrou

partial substitute may be had 
through the use ot sunburn by lying 
under the sun. This treatment ay 
be taken a t home during the sum
mer by lying in the sun with the 
face uncovered from thirty minutes 
to an hour. The eyes should be shut 
and it is better for glasses to be 
worn. Elczema, psoriasis and 
erysipelas are likewise treated with 
th ultra violet rays.

Many skin disorders where fimgl- 
are present, such as barber’s itch, 
ringworm and impetigo, also disap
pear when these rays are used. 1 
have seen many cases where the 
skin cleared up and became perfect
ly smooth, after two or three treat
ments, to dlicb an extent tha-. no 
one'could teU that the parasitic in
fection bad beep present. One 
with athlete's foot will find that, v 
treating the cnuiks aroimd the toes 
with this light enough to produce a 
decided skin peeling, great improve
ment will be noticed.

Lupus or tuberculosis infection ot 
the skin is treated with great suc
cess by the use ot these rays. The 
light destroys the germs and also 
hastens the growth of new, clean 
tissue. In some \ little-under-stoou 
way the ultra violet rays increase 
the resistance of the blood so that 
its normal power to destroy germs 
is stimulated.

Many disorders ot a catarrhal 
type, such as asthma, hay fever, 
bronchitis, cold, sinus trouble, dis- 
bkarge from the ear, etc., are 
hastened by daily treatment with 
concentrated radiation:, from the 
ultra violet light as produced 
through the cold mercury quartz 
vapor lamps. It is often advisable 
to have mad tonsils treated lO caiiy  
with ultra rays, especiaUy with 
patients past maturity where the 
crypts are greatly enlarged and the 
tonsils ragged. Ot course, dietetic 
changes are ot great importance in 
securing a lasting cure of all types 
o catarrhal disorders and should 
always be used together with u 'tr 
violet or other treatments.

Those with anemia should receive 
ultra violet light treatments in addl-

<Ktlon to the change In diet The ap
plications should not be long enough 
to induce an laytbema or a  rapid 
heart beat. The ultra violet rays in 

I the sunlight are also beneficial and 
temporarily mcrease both the hemo
globin and red blood corpuscles very 
quickly.

Tuberculosis ot the bone la like
wise benefited with the general 
treatments ot the entire skin, and 
the improvement will become 
fiermanent it the proper food 1 used 
and other neceesary health meas
ures are followed. Children with 
rickets should secure a plentiful 
supply of sunlight or irradiation ot 
the skin to assist their bodies in 
forming vitamin D so that there is 
a better metabolism ot calcium and 
other bone-building elements. The 
application ot the ultra violet ugbt 
for twenty seconds to varicose ulcers 
brings about remd!rkable results and 
rapid healing. Shingles or herpes 
zoster may be benefited by local 
treatments, as may some forms ol 
partial baldness.

Since the ultra violet rays as 
found in sunlight have such lower 
to keep us in health and strength, 
it is not surprising that, when used 
in a controlled mannet as is possi
ble with modem equipment, it helps 
us to return to normal health when 
used in defimU diseased conditions.

q u e s t io n s  a n d  a n s w e r s
(Abscessed Kidneys)

Question: Mr. Hobart W. writes: 
‘iYour articles u t  vety good and 
1 enjoy them very much. What is 
the cause ot abscessec kidneys? 
What are the symptoms? How ran 
the trouble be remedied?"

Answer:— Such kidneys trouoie 
sometimes develops simply because 
the kidneys are overworked and are 
forced to eljjplnate poisons which 
should be throwr out through the 
hitestines. Another cause is from 
the irritation of kidney stones An 
abscessed kidney is always a  senous 
trouble and each ca~e must be prop
erly diagnosed and treated accord
ingly. Don't expect the trouble to 
cure itseit until you remove the 
cause and take the proper diet or 
use what other medical treatment is 
necessary.

(Chocolate as Drink) 
Question: Mrs. Phoebe M. asioi: 

“What do you think of chocolate as 
a drink?’’

Answer: Chocolate seems to pro
duce a good deal ot biliousness and, 
of course, requires a  large amount 
ot sugar to make it palatable. 1 
never recommeno it a t any time as 
a  food or drink.

(Gastric Juice; Not Saliva) 
Question: Mi David E. writes: 

“So much saliva comes from my 
stomach it irritates my mouth and 
it is always sore. What should x 
eat to prevent this acid stomach: 

Answer: Saliva is formed in the 
mouth and does not come from the 
8tt.mach. The gastric juice ot the 
stomach is acid and will Irritate 
your gums it it comes mto the 
month. Live ou good food combina
tions to overcome the hyperacidity 
of the stomach.

/

might have try  fo» that stock 
company job.” . . .

One actress who p. ised him 
daily during the weaiying weeks 
she made the rounds of casting 
offices finally landed a part and 
rehearsed until well after mid
night. But the next morning she 
got up a t 9 o'clock just to go over 
to tell Mike that sh*< was working 
now, and foi him no* to worry if 
she didn’t  pass his ' post a t the 
usual time.

Going In Tor Gaines
Famous folk are spotlighted in 

the game field this summer. Ed 
Wynn is backing a contraption 
called “Fire C3iief.’ . Eddie 
Cantor has a game called “TeU It 
to the Judge. " . . .  And “Baron 
Munchausen’’ U the tag for a new 
question contest. . Liters .
Ugbts are competitive - minded, 
too. Hendrik Van Loon has turn
ed his geographical talents to a 
game called ‘̂Wlde World.” . . . 
And for the very young, A. A. 
Milne is sponsoring one known as 
“Winnie the Pooh." . . 7 e Presi
dent’s proucunuements are being 
echoed In the play Ycrld by “Tbe 
New Deal.” a fortime-teUl^ card 
game. . . . Another card game, 
which might weU have been chris
tened “Jessa ames” but is called 
“Scavenger” Instead, is o combina
tion of bridge and poker, and 
hazard >us enough to make a 
plunger forget the stock market.

Deaths Last Night
By Associated Press

New York—Joseph Breck, 47, 
first assistant director of the 
Metropolitan Museum af Ait, died 
in Switzeriand.

Paris—Louis Ehmn Shipman, 64, 
author and playwright, ^ormer edi
tor of the magazine Life.

St. Joseph, Mo.—Walter S Da
vidson, fom er executive of the 
Millei Rubber Company, Akron. 
Ohio.

Washington — Mrs. Augusta 
Aiken Ooug'as, 67. w<fe of Charles 
A. Douglas, attorney, and active in 
Women’s Democratic clu^.

1,000 DIE IN CHINESE
FLOOD AS DIKES BREAK

Peiping, Caiina, Aug. 3.—(AP)— 
Floods caused by s coUapse 'o f 
(fikes along *he Cblang river near 
Sanyuan caused the' leaths ot 1,000 
persons and a great lose of Uve- 
stock, dispatches from Sian report
ed today. Distress was widespread, 
the advices raid, and appeals have 
been sent out for help. •

Sanyuan is north ol Sian, tbe 
capital of Shenshi proYlaoa ia 

Borth central QUna proper.

Overnight 
A. P. News

By Associated Press
Boston—Union officials announce 

industrial holiday affected 16.UUU 
shoe workers in greater Bostoo will 
continue imtil an agreement is 
reached on wages and working con- 
ditiens.

North Adams, Mass.—Two nun- 
dred printing and color room em
ployes at the Arnold Print Works 
refuse to accept company's new 
schedule under cotton textile code.

Providence, R. 1.—Aggregate pay
rolls ot Rhode Island cotton manu
facturing plants during first week 
of operation under cotton textile 
code ppproxlmately 14.9 per cent 
larger than week preceding institu
tion of code.

BEHIND JHE SCENES IN
I

DRAFTING OF'BLANKET
CODE ONE BIG JOB

Everybody Seems to Have Had Hand 
In Framing Vast Recovery Plan

By RODNEY DUTCHEB

HAVANA GOES AFOOT 
AS STREET CARS HALT

Transit Workers Join Strike of 
Bus and Taxi Driven; 24 
Hour 'Demonstration.

Havana, Aug. 3.—(A P |—Hava 
na walked to work today, or rode 
in private automobiles and horse- 
drawn vehicles because street car 
workers were on strike in sympa
thy with bus and taxi drivers.

The Conductors' and Motormer’s 
Union decidec on a 24-bour strike 
beginning last midnight to show 
their support 'or the onmibus 
men’s protest against what tbey 
call exorbitant fees foi licenses to 
operate.

Trolley officials previously de- 
.-.•ared the bur and taxi walkout 
meant $4,CKH) additional revenue 
daily for toe company, with a slid
ing wage scale irsuring higher 
wages for stoeet car operators.

Private automobiles -carried 
brooms in tront to sw*;ep away 
tacks scattered by strikers.

PEIPING FIRST CHINESE
CITY T j  e l e c t  a  lOUNCIL

Peiping, China. Aug. 3.—(AP)— 
China entere d a new ere of popu
lar municipal self-government to- 
f'ay with toe inaugpirat'or of toe 
first C3ty Council in Peiping. Phis 
is toe first time In more *han 2 
000 years, it w u  said, that toe 
common people ot China partici 
pated In choosing their rulers. The 
n«w municipal council elected by 
Peipingr’s 120.000 registered voters. 
comprlMi 37 members wbo will 
MTve without Mlary for thres 
y u n .

Washington, Aug. 3 —Formula
tion ot toe blanket recovery code 
tasdnated toe Kibitzers as they 
peered behind toe scenes.

It finally emerged after bemj 
swamped in a morass ot ditaiJ and 
conflicting opinion. Gen. Hugh 
jobzison conceived the idea md 
pushed it through, but Johnson al
lowed scores of people' to prevent 
their own views as to toe code's pro
visions.

Johnson was definitely frightened 
by huge production ot goods wolch 
be believed were not being sold. 
And by tbe failure ot consuming 
power to keep up with rising pro
duction. (Elxampie: The shoe in
dustry has been operating a t virtual
ly peak production, but its payrolls 
sUnd a t 50 per cent ot their high 
mark.)

Some memoers ot Johnson's own 
staff opposed the blanket code pro
je c t Secretary ot Commerce Roper, 
chairman ot tbe special recovery 
board, persisted in opposition, be
lieving toe program was operating 
with sufficient speed.

The original plan was tor a 
mgbly simplifieo code. But every
one had a different Idea. Labor 
and capital pushed and pulled. Re
covery staff members added and 
subtracted. Protests, demands and 
suggestions poured in from over 
toe country. The special board 
overbautod too measure and tb^ 
cabinet overhauled it again.

Attorney General Cummmgs 
called time out for a careful legal 
review. Tbe document in dratt be
came TO overloaded and complicat
ed that Johnson had to start all 
over again.

EveiituaUy toe general went out 
to Chief (jounsel Donald R. Rich- 
berg’s house one night and tbe two 
men worked until 2 a. m. to acbl<"^e 
a final draft for submission to tbe 
president.

Setting Up the New Deal
Most ol toe players in toe New 

Deal think they arc working in a  
madhouse.

They tell you that, privately— 
more than half in earnest. One 
presidential adviser, a nationally' 
known economist, sums up the 
situation conservatively when he 
confides:

“No man has a  rational picture 
ot what is going on in Washing 
ton today.”

It's  hard to convey an accu
rate impression ot this atmos
phere:

Hope mingled with misgivings 
Amateurs and professionals sail
ing into uncharted economic seas. 
Constant attempts to reconcile toe 
methods and Mms ot toe emer- 

, gency salvatl* nista and toe tong' 
range planners. Confusion and n- 
coherence of organization beutiato 
strong men too busy to be both 
ered with details.

Rumors, halt ot them false, 
flying through toe corridors 
Dynamic men irked by delay a- < 
contemplative men irritated by 
baste. And, above all, a common 
driving urge to move forward 
through toe forests  ̂ot uncer
tainty.

Baibo and African Prince
Distracting relief was pro

vided by Ras Desta Demtu and 
Gen. Italo Baibo, respectively 
the darlingr ot i<thiopia and 
Italy. Res Desta (called “Kas- 
lus" by correspondent’s to toe 
State Department’s b o r r o t 
reached toe White House a t 
12:30 for a  brief call and Baibo 
came a t 12:45 for lunch.

Italians and Ethiopians don’t  
like each other. Italians have 
mvaded Etniopla; Ethiopians 
have savagely treateo Italian pris
oners ot war. Ethiopia is one ot 
our “pet" nations. Ras Desta's 
Wednesoay lunch date with 
Roosevelt was postponed to Frl- 
dav because of Roosevelt’s  cold. 
Baibo popped in Thursday. The 
State Department realized Ethi
opia might never get over it if 
Ras Desta didn’t  reach toe White 
House first. The call was hastuy 
rrranged.

Ras Desta in that appearance 
was a remarkable sight. Crowds, 
waiting and cheering tor Baibo, 
saw the Elthlopian step from bis 
car beneath a huge Uon’s noane 
shako which was moored to bis 
rhin by a heavy gold chain. He 
wore a ulue tunic with a  green 
velvet collar and an elaborate su
perstructure of gold braid 
ings and yellow sashes. His 
white pu-tee pants narrowed 
down to a pair of tiny patent 
leather shoes. His dark bearded 
face, protruding from all this, 
seemed rather Jolly.

After that the arrival ol BaiDo, 
despite aU the ItaUan’s medals,' 
was almost an anti-climax.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
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Funeral Director Residence 7494

NAZIS URGE GlRl^
TO QUIT CAREERS 
FOR MOTHERHOOD

CampaigD to Get WonuD Ont

m anger  held  on  s h ip
IN KARL HEYE DEATH

Bremerhaven, (Jermany. Aug. 3.— 
(AP)—(Charles Manger of Los 
Angeles was demined aboard toe 
Bremen when it arrived today pend
ing completion of an investigation 
iPto toe death a t sea last Sunday of 
Karl Werner Heye, a young New 
York broker.

When toe Bremen docked a t Cher
bourg, France, yesterday, Ctoiel 
Officer William Dahme said the 26- 
year-old New Yorker was acciden
tally' shot by Manger, hla friend 
while toe latter was playing with 
a pistol in their cabin.

Tbe case comes within the juris
diction of German authorities ac
cording to international law. After 
Manger reported toe shooting a 
hospital attrodaot was sritb him the 
rest of the voyage. Dahme said Man
ger was not uadar a rrs s t

% of Business Initiated to 
Breed Sons for German 
State.

The status of women un<*ei Hlt- 
lerist rule Is deaorlbed today by 
Morris Gilbert, Eutopean staff 
'Torrespondent ol NEA Ser'ice, in 
the fourth ol sis articles which he 
jah written for this newspaper 
Moot his recent return from a tour 
of Germany.

By MORRIS OIXBERT 
NEA Service Writer

Berlin, Aug. 3.—Under Hitler, 
toe positiOD ol (Serman /om 1 is 
rapidly undergoing a decided 
change. Women accortUnj to the 
'''azi creed, have but one funda
mental duty t( breed sons for toe 
German State.
,  The campaign to get women out 
ot business is very active. One 
of its chief weapons is e govern
ment offer a: 1,000 marks ($250) 
to every woman who marries—and 
quits her job.

The proposal, it is reported, is 
not meeting with o/erwheJmlng 
success. Its apparent generosity 
doesn’t  bear inspection, even in 
docile Germany.
<It Is safe to predict oiat It is 

women wbo will eventually suffer 
most ui^er Hitlerism. One of 
them, jiikt returned from a boh- 
day on the Belgian sea coast, 
bronze and fit, said to 3rour co. 
respondent with a  sigh: h, in
Belgium, it  was Paradise!” Then 
she added, significantly, “No poli
tics!”

But they keep on anyhow, these 
(German women, healtoy-Iooking, 
robust, cbeerfuL coclcing good big 
meals for their families standing 
by lo ^ ly  while their men-folk 
squabble over abstractions Ot gov
ernment. Lacking something per
haps in coq'jetry. they make it up 
1 comradeship and seat for life.

Operation of Hitler’s 
rropoaed Caste System

Under the Hitler program, it is 
toe Gerinan women who ;pu8t suf
fer anyhow, whether or not Ger
many ever able to go to war 
rgain. For th« Hitler program 
ducee “materialism" to a minor 
p-ace in toe national life. Patriotic 
fervor for the state Is to take its 
placb.

Since it is “materialism’ which 
mejtes life easy for women, by la
bor-saving devices, by good 
standard ot Il'ving. toe rejection of 
it falls hardest on them. Sacri
fices for patriotism are splendid— 
but somebody has to noakt tbe 
meals and wash the dishes and 
produce toe babies.

It is these little chores that 
Adolph Hitler envisages as most 
important for toe women of Ger
many in hit non-materlaHs'ic 
theory of society, v ’jch ' to pro
vide for toe olvlsion of Germany 
into a vlrtua. caste ssrstem under 
which the race is to fulfil’ its duty 
towards the Oiganic Itate.

Tile proposed German caste sys
tem is to function through toe es
tablishment ol flv*' "Estandft" 
which may be tranala 3d. “es  ̂
tates. The ’estates" are agricul
ture, industry, handicraft, trade, 
and toe professions

Tbe principle under whlcb they 
are to function seems to be pure 
Hiiidulsin. A member Of one of 
the "estates ’ must not aspire to 
advance tnt< another. In bis es
tate, the member will have certa *’ 
rights and duties. But be is to -e- 
main in i t  “Shoemaker, stick to 
your last.”

Direction end control of tbe Er- 
tates will not be vested in tbe Cb- 
tates them, elves, but will be im
posed from >.bove. A supreme 
body, controlling all. is appointed 
by Hitler. M'nor power will trlcxio 
down from this supreme bead: will 
not rise from toe ranks as under 
democracy.

Nazi Troops Bank 
Highest In ^?ew Order

Hitler intends this Hegelian, 
anti-democre tic system to supplai * 
labor unions as now known The 
worker’s lecompense will be toe 
knowledge that he is dolpg a '"od- 
ordained State duty.

The first four of toe ’ Estar ’.e” 
have alreadv been organized on 
paper. The fifth—that of the pro
fessions—is yet to tak deltaiite 
form.

There Is one class which will re
main outside of and above the 
German ‘*Estande’’ ‘Thet is the 
military. Soldiers, in toe organl 
satkm of tbe Nazi tievolution. are 
nearest and dearest to the Al
mighty.

'Berlfn Maimains Calm 
Dtwplte Political Unrest

Despite the undoubted terror and 
consequent 'Uirest which exist in 
Germany Berlin remains a p le i^  
ing capital

Amehicaas like It because .a  
clesnnesfi efllel»cy the altve- 
UMB at ita DODuatloo. Mao and

women are canned ana vigorous, 
well-bu'lt, apparently well-nourish
ed, enthusiastic tor sport, for 
amusement

Apart from poUtidan limita
tions, they aie magniflee’t hosts, 
friendly in the American vay, cor- 
da l simple But they do not dls- 
cuss poUtics. Ol encourage inquiries 
even though you may Imve beahl 
ot a visit paid them Nazi troop
ers.

‘1 beg you not to ark me any
thing. I un< in a  very difficult po
rtion .”

I I - .
Esptouage System Gives 
Footloose NasiB Work

Sometimes 'infortunate things 
are reported. People uave bad 
the uncbivalrous bao taste to die 
in Nazi sveat-rooms. This is just 
too ba^ but toe Nazis won’t  take 
the blame foi i t  <{‘How could we 
help it—” thus a prominent N .^  
official—"If ’ke  fellow had a weak 
heart?”

Telephone Hues are tapped ar<l 
toe espionizge sjrster" emplosrs 
many thousands of otbirwiae foot
loose Nazis.

You find that a German today. 
can defy Nazi rule—but only if be 
ib prepaiec* to trade In Us own 
life. 'There, was s  case the other 
day in Kceppcnick, a  BerUn suburb. 
A young Oommunlst, Ur home be- 
1 ^  raided, Ua mother and father 
beaten, coolly fired four sbots, and 
killed four Nazis. Berliners got 
tUs story in another version—that 
toe Communist fired without pro
vocation.

TOMORROW: Hltferlnn and re
ligion.

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News

By Associated Press
Green Bay, Wis. — Complaining 

that toe Wisconsin Public Service 
(Corporation was operating a 
machine that “detours” or dispels 
rain storms, twenty farmers living 
High Falls Hydro-Electric plant on 
toe Pesbtigo river called on the 
Superintendent, F’rank Fink, jres- 
terday and demanded the device be 
destroyed. Crops are suffering 
from lack of rain. Fink protested 
that no such machine existed, but 
was unable thoroughly to convince 
toe farmers.

Omaha, Neb.—Thwe Is aometUng 
new under toe sun! With the NRA 
in ound, one finds in Iowa the vil
lage of Nlra. The United States 
postal guide shows a National in 
Maryland, Utah, Washington and 
West Virginia; a Recovery in Geor
gia; bat no AcL

Camden, N. J.—The Camden po
lice court dismissed charges of as
sault and battery brought against 
Justice ot toe Peace Albert Mim- 
gioli. Joseph Coben had complain
ed toe justice struck Um and then 
pushed Mm from the court room.

New York — The elephant ear 
maiket has hit a new low. At aa 
auction yesterday of tropUes <^- 
lected by Captain David Mackenzie, 
big game hunter, a pair of elephant 
ears was knockec down for fifty 
cents.

Franklin, Pa.—A perspiring cus
tomer walked into a restaurant be
fore toe paste was dry on toe NRA 
poster in toe window, demanding 
“two bottles.” '

“Two bottles of w hat?” asked the 
waiter.

"That new stuff,” said toe 
tomer, pointing *to the Blue Eagle.

The resourceful waiter banded 
over two bottles of 3.2 beer.
, Barnhart, Tex.— Bode Owens’ 

sleep was made restiess by the’ 
“who-o-qot” of an owl outside Us 
window.

The boys down town told him a 
guinea fowl was what he needed to 
keep toe owls away. He bought 
lonesome guinea nen. ^

The next night he tound the hen 
dead. The owls xontmued to “who- 
-o-ooL” Bode got two steel traps, 
set them nqar toe spot toe hen was 
killed and went to bed. The next 
morning he found an owl In oo» 
trap, a  rattlesnake is tbe other.

Bode can sleep now.
Bloomsbiug, Pa. — William F. 

Wagner. 61. bricklayer, lived oUy 
15 minvtes after a bee stimg Um 
on the forehead. rtySlclans said 
the poison appareotly affected Ms

CUcago — Mrs. (Jhaney Donald 
103, a negro woman who was once 
a slave-and who lived to see 106 
descendants bom free citizens, will 
be an honor guest a t the Century of 
Progress on National Negro Day, 
August 12.

Jersey a ty ,  N. J,—The 300 block 
of York street was toe hottest pl-ce 
In Jersey a ty  yesterday notwith
standing that a fire hydrant had 
covered the .street ankle deep with

Some 350 kids were cooling off 
when Patrolman Healy came to 
shut off toe water. Two motheri 
tried to prevent Mm. When reserves 
arrived they found Healey strug
gling in tbe water.

The two women were booked oa 
charges of felonious aunault.

A  Thought
Give thanks onto the Ler^; fer 

be is good: beeadae his merey sa- 
dnretii forever<->-Pialiiis I8t1.

God’s msrey to a  holy nw qy tohloh 
knows how to pordoa sta, Itot tn 
BTOtoet “
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8 (Central an^ Baatem Standard Time)

Mnti All DToaramt to kty and basic otaalna or froupa Uisraot union opoel* 
fled; coast to c ^ t  (o to o) deslfnatlon Includes au avallsbto statlena

Programs subject to change. P. M
fDayUght Tim* On* Bow Lator}. NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC_ East: west wlw weoi wtlc
■wjsr wtag wesh wfl wUt wfbr wre wgy 
when wcae wUm wwj wsal; Midwest: 
wmaa wcfl ksd woc-who wow wdaf 
n o r t h w e s t  a  c a n c a n  -  wtjaj 
wiba kstp webc wday ktyr ekew cici 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wila>ws«m wlod wsm wmc wsb wapt 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wosi ktbs ktha
MOUNTAIN—ko» kdyl kgir kabl 
COAST — kgo kfl krw komo Shq kpo 
kfsd ktar kRU 
Cent. East.
2:00— 3:00—Winters A Webei> Organ 
2:30— 3:30—Tea Oa‘>sant by Orch. 
2:4S— 3:4S—Lady Next Dooi^te cat 
SrtM>— 4:00—Green Bros. A Edw. Nell 
3:30— 4:30—Trio Romsntique—also e 
S:4S— 4:45—Ray Heatherton in Songs 
4KX>— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
4:30— 6:30—John B. Kennedy—to Jest 
4:36— 5:36—Richard Hiber Ensem- 
6:0(^ 6:00—Mountaineers—weaf only 
8:15— 6:16—Countess Albsni—also cst 
8:30— 6i30—Lum A Abner—east only 
8:45— 6!45—The Goldbergs. Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Rudy Vallee’s Hr.—c to c 
7:00— 8SOO—The-Showboat Hr.—basic 
8:00^ E:00—Whiteman Show—c to C 
6:00—10:00—Wm. Seoul’s Orchestra 
2:15—10:15—Lum A Abner—mldw. rpL 

. 8:30—10:30—Jbek Denny's Orchestra 
10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirbery, Baritone 
10:06—11:05—Mills,Musical Playboys 
10:80—11:30—Dance Orchestra Program 
11:00—12:00—Showboat—coast repeat

CB8-WABC NETW ORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnat war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
irdrc wcau wTp wjas wekn wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest; wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo wbas
BAST A CANADA -  wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wicc efrb ckao 
d ix ie  — wRst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klia wrec wise wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktch ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt i 
•wdae wbl* wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
M ID W E^ — wcah.wmbd wtaq wkbh 
kfab wisn ksej wlbw kfh wmt wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh kal 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
2:00— 3:00—U. S. Army Band—to 0 
2:30— 3:30—Rhythm Music—cst to cst 
2:46— 3:46—Legion Trade Prog.—to c 
S:00— 4:00—Geo. Hall Orch.—also cst

CenL BasL 
S:S0- 4:10 — Skippy, Skiteh — east 

only; Between the BooMnde—west 
3:48— 4H8—John Kelvin, Tenor—to c 
4:00- 8:00—Barney Repp Or.—also o 
4:30- 8:30—Theo Karls. Songs—east;

Skippy. Sketch—midwest repeat 
4:48— 8:46—Isham Jones Oreh.—to e
8:00— 6:00—To Be Announced __
8:16— 6:16—Jack Denny Orch.— 

only; Mildred Ballejr. Senge-ch^n  
6:80- 6:80—The Road Reperter—esM;

Frank Wostphal Orch.-J>Mwest 
6:46— 6:46—Bosks Carter, Talk — ba

sic; The Texas Rangers—west only 
6:00— 7:00—Windy City Revue—also c 
6:30— 7:30—Dramstlo Guild—also cst 
7:00— 8:00—Mark Warnow—also cat 
7:46— S:46—Quartet A Oreh.—to cat 
S.-OO— 9:00—Willard Robison Or.—to e 
8:16— 9:10-Evan Evans, Ktc,—also c 
8:40- 9:48—Barlow Symphony—o to e 
9:18—10:1O-PhM Regan, Tenor—to cat 
9:30—10:30—Loon Belaseo Or.—o to « > 

10:00—11 d)0—Glen Gray Orehes.—o to e 
10:30—11:3(^Nelson’s Orehes.—c to o 
lldIO—12:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Bast: wjs wbs-wbsa wb^ 
wham kdka wgar wJr wlw weyr w n ^  
Midwest: weky wky kfkx wenr wls kwk
kwer koll wren wmaq kso ■
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN'— 
wiba kstp wobo wday kfyr ck«w ( , 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wls wjax
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktbs ktbs »
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kstr kshl 
PACIFIC COAST — kro kfl ksw komo 
khq kpo kfsd ktar 
Oent. Bast.
3:00— 4:0(L-Paul Ash’s Orch.—also e 
3:30— 4:30—Larry Larson. Organist 
3:48— 4:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6:00—Reggie Child's Orchestra 
4:3(H- 8:S(L-Ola Sengs of the Church 
4H6— 6:46—Lowell Thomae—es. only 
5:00— 6100—Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
5:16— 6:16—Concert Footlights, Oreh. 
5:45— 6:46—Slg. Spaeth, Tunes—to d 
6:00— 7:00—Stories of the Sea—east 
6:80— 7:30—John L. Fogarty, Tenor 
6:46— 7:45—Floyd Gibbons on the Air 
7:00— 8:00—Death Valley Days, Play 
7:30— 8:30—Wayne King’s Onenestra 
8:00— 9:00—Goldman Band Concert 
8:30— 9:30—To Be Announced 
9:00—10:00—The Leaders Trio — east: 

Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
9:15—10:15—Stars of Summer — east: 

Floyd Gibbons—midwest repeat 
9:30—10:30—U. S. Army Band—c 'to  c 

10:00—11:00—Ernie Holst’s Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Dancing In Twin Cities

ROCKVILLE
MANUFACTURERS AWAIT 

WORD ON NEW CODES
Eager to Support Recovery Act 

Some Mills Plan Extension 
—Want 48 Hour Week.

WBZ-WBZA
SprIiiBfIeld — Bogtoo

Thursday,
V —

A n g iu t  8

Adven-

P. M.
4:00—^Thursday Special.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
6:15—Casino Orchestra.
6:30—Liarry Larson, organist.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Roosevelt Hotel Orchestra.
6:15—^Happy Landings — M i t z i 

Green.
6:30—Time, temperature.
6:34—Sports Review.
6:40—^Weather.
6:42—^Fai-ious Sayings.
6:45—^Lowell Hiomas.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy..
7:15—Concert Footlights.
7:45—Guardsmen (quartet).
8:00—Captain Diamond’s 

tures.
8:30—The Phantom Strings.
8:45—World’s Fair Reporter —

Floyd Gibbons.
9:00—^Death Valley Days.
9:30—Wayne King and his Orches

tra.
10:01—Edwin Franko and his Band
10:30—Joe RL"es and hir Orchestra
11:00—^Time, weather, temperature
11:03—Sports Review.
11:15—Stars of the Summer—"The 

Man in the Moon,’’ Prof. R;bert 
Horace Parker, associate profes
sor of Research at Harvard Ob
servatory.

11:30—^United States Army Band.
12:00—^Lexingrton Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—^Dancing in the Twin 

Cities.
1:00—Time.

EUROPE FLANS ACTION ____
AGAINST TRACT SHOWER

Paris, Aug. 3.—(A P)—Foreign 
offices of France and other coun
tries are considering “concerted ac
tion” against recurrence of such in
cidents as the dropping from air
planes over Austria of tracts criti
cizing Engelbert Dollfuss, .Austrian 
chancellor. The French foreign of
fice told other governments the 
acts were grave and expressed 
concern over Austro-German ten
sion.

ARGENTINE STRIKE ENDS

Buenos A iifs, Aug. 3.—(A P)— 
The Argentine Federation of Lai 
ended a 24-ho J  strike today pro
testing against the arrival of Ger 
man war veterans on a pleasure 
tour. Fascists and anti-Fascists en
gaged in street disorders, in which 
two were hurt.

M eans that you a n  get the
money you need with the 

same convenience that you 
charge merchandise at a store. 
Your own signature is all we 
require (for amounts up to 
$100) and the only cost is a 
monthly charge of three per 
cent on the unpaid balance. 
For example, the average 
monthly cost when repaid in 10 
monthly payments is as follows:

For ^2S the cost is .42 
For 650 the cost Is .83 
For 675 the cost is 61.24 
For 6100 the cost is 61.65

Larger amounts and longer 
ww terms, if desired.

Ideal
FINANCING
A ^ O C I A T I O N . . ^

Room 6 — Robinow Bofldlng 
84S-8.5S Main Street 

TeL 7281 Manchester. Conn.

PLAN PA Cm e COAST 
HOME FOR MUSICIANS

Frederick Lamb, Backed by 
Noted A rtists, Seeks Refuge 
for Aged Singers and Others.
Los Angeles, -Aug. 3.— (AP) — 

Plans for the -establishment in 
Southern California of a National 
home for aged musicians, modeled 
after the Case de Reposo founded 
by Verdi in Italy, were annoimced 
here by Frederidc Lamb, Boston 
music leader, who is vacationing at 
the seashore.

All types of musicians, voctilists, 
instrumentalists and composers, 
would be eligible for admission, he 
said today in naming a committee 
of Los Angeles musicians who will 
perfect plans for the home.

Lamb ssud he had received assur
ances of financial |dd from Fritz 
Kreisler, Tito Schipa, Ehmestine 
Schumann-Heinck, Vincenzo Cec- 
carelli, Rudolfo Hoyos, the Metro
politan Opera Company, Boston 
Symphony Orchestra and the Civic 
Grand G ^ ra Association of Holly
wood.

JULY SILK IMPORTS

New York, Aug. 3.—(A P)— R̂aw 
silk imports in July, totaling 62,- 
348 bales, increased 72.9 per cent 
over a year ago, while deliveries to 
mills, amounting to 44,597 bales, 
increased 16.2 per cent, reports the 
Silk Association of America.

CANAL ZONE MANEUVERS

Panama, Aug. 3.—(A P)—Coast 
Guard, units, infantry companies, 
airplanes, and artillery forces of 
the Panama Canal department en- 
gziged In maneuvers today to test 
Canal Zone defenses.

United support of the new codes 
for the spreading out of employment 
l8 in evidence in Rockville with no 
merchant opposed to the proposed 
change* which will becon.< effective 
tht i week. Awaiting final word from 
Washington the manufacturers have 
not notUed their help as to any 
change but anticipate word being re
ceived within a few days of an 
agreement being raachad at the Na
tional Capitol.

The United support of the resi
dents of Rockville l i  for the 48 hour 
week which it la hoped to put into 
ettect in the local woolen mills. With 
a day and night. shift this would 
m ean's total of 96 hours wbersas 
the present week of the Hoekanum 
Mills Company is 115 hours. Hope 
of spreading out their plants to 
make room for more machinery is 
now being considered with indica
tions that the old New Ehiglsnd mill 
of this concern, which was shut 
down for several years, will be put 
into full operation. The weaving de 
partmeht of this mill is now running 
to capacity on a day and night shift

The Peerless Silk Company’s 
plant, where rayon silk is woven, is 
now working on the 40 hour week 
with two shifts. This plant formerly 
worked on a day ana night basis 
and are now on 80 hours weekly. 

Summoned To Court 
As the result of a ten mile chase 

on the Boston and Hartford road, 
Harry Albert Eldlestein, of Hartford, 
will be brought before Judge John 
5 . Fisk in the Rockville Q ty Court 
on Friday morning, charged wltn 
reckless driving. Eldlestein was driv
ing a high powered sport coupe of 
the sixteen cylinder type owned by 
William Ho<uon of South Pines, 
North Carolina.

State Policeman Jesse Foley of 
the Stafford Springs Barracks smart
ed a chase of the Hodson car near 
Crystal Lake and it was close to 
Wapping before the car was over
taken by the state police car. The 
accused was charged with reckless 
driving as the resuK of driving at a 
high rate of speed and for cutting 
in and out hround automobiles which 
were passed on the highway.

This was part of the camp6dgn to 
stop reckless driving on the Crystal 
Lake-Hartford road, which is a di
rect road from Boston to New York. 
Several fatal accidents have occur
red on this road recently, two 
parties having been kjlled during the 
month of July where a car cut m 
without sufficient distance for pro
tection.

As it was impossible to reach 
Judge John E. Fisk of the Rockville 
City C&)urt for the talking of a bond, 
a summons was issued for ^p ear- 
ance on Friday morning.

Making Extensive Repairs
Extensive repairs are now being 

made at the Maple street plant of 
the Rockville-WUlimantic Lighting 
Company at the present time. Work
men have started work on the re
building of the reserve gas supply 
container which has been damaged 
by rush during years of use. This re
pair work will take at least three 
months as many of the big steel 
plates will have to be removed and 

.replaced with new plates. This con
tainer baa been used for many years 
for a reserve supply of gas for the 
city of Rockville and was originally 
installed when the plant was erect
ed for the manufacturing of gas in 
Rockville.

At the present time the gas used

in Rockvilia by the Rockvliis-WUli- 
mantio lighting Company, is mads 
in Hartford and Is b e i^  brought to 
Rockvlll* in a pipe line which was 
laid in 1981. During the reconstruc
tion of the reserve gas supply tan.t, 
c'pable of holding 30,000 Qublc feet 
of gas, the RockvUle service is draw
ing direct on HartfordT No difficulty 
is expected to be encountered be
cause of a shortage of gas due to the 
warm spell and also because many 
people are away from home during 
the summer months.

The work of reconstructing the 
electric control room of the Rock- 
vUle-Willimantic Lighting Com- 
)any*8 plant", recently destroyed by 
fire, has not been undertaken as yet. 
The insurance adj^tstera are still at 
work adjusting the loss by the big 
fire of a month ago when the dam
age amounted to $16,000. A tern- 
sorary hook-up has been made to 
care for the local service.

Second loe Shortage 
A second shortage of ice in Rock

ville as well u  Tolland County was 
encountered'.yesterday for the pres
ent v/eek. It was impossible during 
certain hours of th.e day to secure 

piece of ice anywhere in the 
county. The two freight cars of ice 
received Tuesday morning from Bos
ton by the Hygienic Ice Company 
were used before daylight yesterday 
morning according to A. F. Ludwdg, 
president of the concern.

Mr. Ludwdg stated yesterday that 
It was impossible to secure any more 
Ice in Boston and that ha. bad two 
cars of ice coming from New York 
this morning. Due to the extreme 
warm spell during the present weet, 
it has been impossible to manufac
ture enough ice to care for this sec
tion although the capacity of the 
artificial ice plant is 30 tons of ice 
daily.

Because of the shortagt of ice 
during the wdnter ^asop all of the 
thirteen towns of Tolland Coimty 
are drawdng on the artificial ice 
plant in Rockville. Hope of a cooi 
spell is the only relief of the present 
trouble over the ice supply accord
ing to Mr. Ludwdg who personally 
supenfises the work on his plant on 
Brooklyn street Other ice dealers 
have been coming to Rockville and 
wraiting several hours for a truck 
load of ice which had to be takJil 
out of the tanks before the center 
hac* been frozen. ^

Hold Aiymal Picnic 
The members of Margaretha 

Lodge, O. D. H. S. held their annual 
outing last evening at the summer 
home of Mrs. Ida Weber, on Tolland 
avenue. A program of sports was 
enjoyed during the early evening 
after which a dog roast was held and’ 
a luncheon served. The ^ a ir  was 
iPTgely attended and proved a big 
success. Much credit is due the com
mittee in charge which consisted of 
the. followdng: Mrs. Kate Yanke, 
Mrs. Dora Rauschenbach, Mrs. Mar
tha Fleischer and Mrs. Augusta Pit
kin.

Initiate Class Tonight 
Court Foresters Pride, Juvenile 

Foresters of America, wdll initiate a 
class of candidates at their regular

Mantak will preside at th is msstlBg 
«t which time plans will tlao b* 
mads (or th* axmusl outing ot the 
court which Is to be held at Rooky 
Point on Sunday, August 18th. Do- 
tails ot the outing will be announosd' 
tomorrow.

Leave For Camp
Rev. and Mrs. Hsnty B. Olmatsad 

left yesterday foa their annual camp
ing trip at Lancaster. N. Y.. whsr* 
they have a summer home. While 
they are away no service! will be 
held at S t  John’s BSplscopal church, 
of which Rev. Olmstead la th* rector.

Note*
The extreme heat wave contlnusd 

in RockvUlt yesterday with the tem
perature reaching 97 degrees about 
the middle oi the afternoon.

Cards have been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hayes ivho recently 
moved to Pellan, New Hampshire 
where Mr. Hayes has accepted a ro- 
sponsible position.

Mrs. Constance Beyo ot Village 
street is entertaining her grand
daughter, Miss Patricia Condon at 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

rhe regular meeting ot tht Auxi
liary of Alden Skinner Camp, Sons 
of Ve'.orans, will be held on Friday 
evening in the Q. A. R. rooms. Me
morial Building. A social hour will 
follow the meeting.

Mrs. G. W. C. Dowdlng, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Carroll and Mr. and 
Mrs. EiSrl Annear are spending a 
week’s vacation at Crystal Lake.

Cards have been received from 
John G. Forrest who is ^pending the 
summer at Detroit, Mlcbigw.k the 
guest ot his son, J. Elmer Forrest, 
formerly of RockviLe.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrow W. Flamm 
are spending their annual vacation 
at Chicago, HI., attending the 
World’s Fair.
 ̂ Miss Marjorie Metcalf and Misses 
Lucile and Frances Brigham are en 
Joying their annual vacation at Bos- 
to", and also plan a trip to Montreal.

The regular meeting of the Fitton 
Company of the Rockville Fire De
partment was held last evening at 
the Prospect street fire station 
while the Hoekanum Company held 
a meeting at the West Main street 
station.

A large crowd attended tbs social 
and dance at the Sandy Beach ball' 
room, Crystal Ljike, last evening at 
which Joe Bem et’s orchestra fur
nished the music.

SUSPECT MANAGUA 
* BLAST WAS BY INTENT

Managua, Nicaragua, Aug. 3.— 
(A P)—Several nersons were under 
arrest today for investigatiop to 
connection with the arsenal explO' 
Sion that caused injuries to four 
Guardsmen and considerable dam 
age.

A wire was foimd at the scene, 
and officials believed the blast 

light have been set off by ele':tri‘ 
cal contact. Five hundred men 
were ordered here from Leon as 
Managua was placed under modi

meeting to be held this evening to j fled military law, and the arsenal 
Foresters hall. Chief Ranger Michael was heavily guarded.

D A N G E R O U S
to drive
your ear
.  .  .  .  w h e n  U  
s h i m m i e s . .  .

9
'Y on ^  not safe to go t h e  —or even drive
aroimd town—with a ear diat afaimmies, wanders, 

■’̂ eaves, or steers hard.

Yon €an^ CTontrol a  Car 
With Steering fla t of Line
a ’s liable to take yon in the ditch any .miimte—or 
leanae a eolliai<m jenM always regret. We line np 
iaadea,adieels,aiMlsteerii^ so that your ear will steer 
«nd handle like new with ^

BEAR SY STEM

' twUtad anm  C O ie —ba t t e  <
STOPS SCUFFING, PITTING and GOUGING OF JTRBs0

N o ch a tg e  fo r c h e e k ln f^ p — 
o a r  aeenrate  gan ges show

-|om  w ni  ̂ w hedier yon need correctiTe
J K  MUi ' M i  service. ..................

GIBSON'S GARAGE ’
18 Main Street PI*one 5012

Where to Bny 
NATIONALLY 

KNOWN 
PRODUCTS

EOODYEARADDS '  
POWER EQUIPMENT

Akron T in  Company to Spond 
E W  Million Didlara on New 
Constmetion.
During the next few months, 

Goodyear will spend mors than a 
halt mlllioQ dollars m purchsss ot 
new power p lin t equipment anu to 
coastructloo ot a new power plant 
, luUdtog, representing one ot the 
largest major construction improve- 
menu to the Akron area since the 
depression.

A portion at the present power 
plant building, oack ot the general 
office bulldtoge, is to be tom down 
and six boUere, some ot which have 
been to service since 1910, will be 
dismantled.

The buUdtog ttselt, ot conven* 
tioDî  brick-steel construction, will 
cost approximately $20,000 and wiu 
provide employment /tor 100 man 
during tbs course ot erection. Award 
of the building contract will not be 
made for at least another month.

.The new building will bouse a 
stogie large boiler, capable 0: gen
erating 300,000 pdunds ot steam per 
hour at a pressure of 800 pounds ^ r  
souare tom and a temperature ot 
740 degrees F. Contract (or tbs 
boiler, which will cost *$250,000, has 
been awarded to Babcox A Wilcox, 
Barberton. ,

Coal will be used as fuel after be
ing' pulverized in a ball-type mill. 
Air istereettog feature is the tact 
that all ashes remain to a liquid 
state is the bottom of the boile. and 
are drawn off at intervals to much 
the same manner as the molten 
metal from 's blast' tumace. The 
molten ashes~are cooled, solidified 
and then broken up by action of a 
water spray, after which they are 
taken by conveyor to cars to be 
hauled away. About. $25,000 will be 
spent on the ash handling equip
m ent

Orange, Charlea M. Gardener, ot 
Westfield, Mass. Preparations tor 
an attsndanos ot l.iB0v wer* made. 
The outing began at 10:80 a. m.

H arryP - FUea, Sr., ot Boston, 
Maas., spent the week-end at his 
hdms here.

Recently added books to the Wap- 
ptng Sadd Msifiorial Library are as 
follows:

"Halt Angel”, by Fannie H. Lea; 
"Magnificent Obsession’V by Lloyd 
Douglas; “The Quiet Flace", by 
Elisabeth Payne; "Hot Water", by 
P. Q. Wodehouae; “Flowsring Wild- 
sraass”, by John Galsworthy; 
"Charming Lady Vlgrat”, by Jef
fery Famol; "Walton Mally^’, ' by 
Booth Tarkington; “Sons", by Pearl 
Buck; “Forlora Island", by Edison 
MsrshaU; "PhUippa". by Anne 
Sedgwick; "Uncharted Seas”, by 
Bmilie Lortog; "Beyond the Rio 
Grande”, by WUlimp M. Ralne; “Six 
Mrs. Greens”, by Loma Rea; 
"Bachelor's Bounty", by Grace 
Richmond; “Jungle Jest”, by Mun- 
dy TaUot; “The Pink House”, oy 
Louise Hauck; "Mulberry Square", 
by Lida Larrimore; "Black Rock”,
by Ralph Connor; "Walls ot Gold’ 
by Kathleen Norris; "Alice Adams’ 
by Booth Tarkington; “Ransom”, by 
Grace Hill Luts; "Uncle Peel”, by 
Irving Bachellv: “Years of Love' 
by Margaret Wlddemer; "Ramona 
by Helen Jackson; and "Sally In 
Rhodesia”, by Sheila MacDonald

GRAIN PRICES LOWER
AS RAINS HELP CROPS

‘ ZOTOS MACHINELESS 
PERMANENT

No machine, no electricity but 
a strong, long-lasting < wave. 
Dial 8011.
Mary Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK

SHELL GAS — OILS 
DELCO BATTERIES

CHAMPION — A.C. 
SPARK PLUGS

P. J. MORIARTT
Cor. McKee and W. Center Sts.

TALLY-HO BEER
Wholesale or Retail 

Bay by
Bottle, Case or Barrel

M. & G. PRODUCTS CO.
PACKAGE STORE 

695 Main Street

F. E. BRAY
Jeweler and Watchmaker

GRUEN
Watches for Ladies 

and Gentletnen.
645 Main St. Tel. 6617

JOHN GOURLEY
Custom Tailor

Taylor Woolens Made To Meat- 
ore. Order Now Before Prices 
A d v a i^

Babinow BoUdlng

"Nothing Bnt The Best In Paint”
THOMAS McGlLL, JR. 
Painter and Oeeorator 

Now Loefited At 126 Cedar Street 
Next To West Side Rec.

Phone 6887

WE FEATURE 
SpratPs and Barnett's

BIRD AND FISH 
SUPPLIES

MILIKOWSKI
The Florist

Sheridan Bldg. D ial 6029

COUNTRY CLUB
GINGER ALE OR 

UM E AND LITHIA 
2 Bottles 35c.

WEIDON DRUG CO.
90S Main Street Dial 8895

TYDOL
TRIFLE X GAS 

FOR GREATER MILEAOB 
GOODRICH TIRES

VAN’S SERVICE STATION
426 Hartford Road

KELVINATOR
Electric BEFRIGEBATOBS 

and
AUTOMA’n C  WASHERS 

Sales and Service
Standard Plumbing Co.

901 Mato Street

DELCO OIL HEAT
The Perfect Heating Unit t 

Backed By General Motors!

STANDARD PLUMBING 
CO.

901 Mato Street

ORIENTAL SILVER COMING 
ON BRITISH DEBT ACCOUNT

Victoria, B. 0,«A ug. 3.—(A P I -  
Nine thousand bars t( silver, said 
to be r  consignment from Britain 
to apply on the American Arar debt, 
will be ehipped Saturday to New 
York via San Frandaeo The cargo 
arrived from the Orient yssti day.

WAPPING
East Central Pomona Grange, No. 

8. held its annual field day and 
picnic on Wednesday, August 2, with 
Obtentry Grange, No. 75. There 
was a meeting to\the morning which 
noened at 10 o’clock, standard time, 
followed by a basket picnic at noon. 
Coventry Grange furnished coffee 
and lemonade. Several from Wap- 
ptog Grange attended.

Doris and Dorothy draham, twin 
sisters, are to go to Crescent Beach 
l o t  to re^  weeks. They will leave 
Saturday.

T. Burton Dimfield, now stationed 
at Naugatuck, will succeed Arthur 
L. Young as superintendent of the 
schools to Elltogton, Somers South 
Windsor and Wapping. He will be
gin his labors the first of Septem
ber.

The annual State Grange Field 
Day and Picnic is being held today 
at Lake (}ompounce, Bristol, and 

n» of the speakers is to be High 
Priest of Demeter of the National

PAGB nys.

ARKANSAS HAY HAVE. ' 
LEGAL BEER SESSION

UtUe Roek. AxkL. Aug. 8^ (A P )i 
—(lovemor FUtrsU will sail a sp a -. 
dal ssasloD at tha LaglaU toa Axt- 
gust 14 to IsgaUas bear to Arkaa- 
sss if two-thirds ot the members 
ot each Housa .aply to th* affirma
tive to a questlonnaira ha has asfit
out. ____

The questtoanalra asksdi "WQl 
you agree to vote tor a fair afid 
reasonable bill? It not, win you 
vote tor the em ergen^ dauae? 
Will you vote to limit the expense 
ot the seseloD to $10,000?’’

V m

What the average man aeada la 
a necktie ot a^ color that will 
match the color ot the gravy Mb 
wife prepares.

Chicago, Aug. 3.—(AP) —Sharp 
downturns to grain prices resulted 
early today 'rom rains over the 
middle west benetidai o crops, 
com to particular. Lower tempera
tures northwest pere also a bearish 
factor. Opening cents lower,
wheat afterward sagged further and 
then rallied. Cora started 1%-2H 
cents down and subsequently-kept 
within the initial range.

"MY HEMES WERE J U g lT
Says J.

J. Looney of 
Olive Branch,
M ils., "Since 
1 took Lydis 
E. Pinkhsffl’s 
V e g e t a b l e  
Compound, I 
sleep like a 
c h i l d .  My  
nerv. iS are  
stead ier and 
Ihave no pains 
or aches of any tort.”
Get a bottle frOm your drufgisttodsy.

L g d ia R B b ik lu u K r i  
Vegetable Cinnpoiiiid

i LIKE,TO SMOKE A LOT. 
ESPECIALLY  AFTER A 
6 0 0 0  SWI M.  I HAVE

n e v e r^ ^ uhcJ's cesdier Icttuecs 
4 j ^ c H t j o u r n e t v e S . ./ I U { i e r ' C r e  u o u r l M l i

¥on men alone at hoine,
* V

Bachelor’s H a ll -keeping
• . . with wife aad children at the 
seashore or in the country • •
when you feel lonely reach for your 
telephone and talk with them ! 
TheyH be so glad to chat with yon 
, . . and the thriD you’ll get from 
hearing their happy voices will 
quickly make yon forget all idjout 
those all-alone blues.

^ S a r e  a f t e r  S e r e n ^

Low evening smd night rates apply 
on. all number calk to points more 
than 50 miles away. Call after 7 
p. m. and save about 15% — or 
better still-^call after 8:30 p. m* 
and save about 40%*

m s  BouTmauv new ensland ielephone conipany. J —.
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KATHMNe HAVnAf^TAYLOR

" WCOTV HERB TODAY
EUNOB STAFFORD, 20, falls in 

love with Barrett OoMn, S5, but her 
JnslTmn. sehemlng moOier breaks np 
t-iio romance by convincing Barrett 

Elinor is a  heartless flirt. 
When Elinor’s annt, wealOiy ADss 

yiii, Sracton, dies she leaves her for 
fmn to B u re tt. Then drunken 
Vance Carter shoots BentweD Staf
ford, Elinor’s father. Barrett tells 
Elinor tha t if she will ir ''rry  him 
and five in his home as a  guest for 
a  year he wUl give her the entire 
Sexton fortune to divide among her 
rdatlves. Knowing the money may 
save her tether’s ’ife, Elinor agrees.

The marriage takes place. Bar
rett, in spite of the lies Uda toid 
Mm, finds himself joore in love with 
Elinor than iver. He has a  ward, 
nine-year-old GERALD MOORE, 
who is the son of his half sister, 
MAROA RADNOR, ^a rre tt has 
promised Marcia never to reveri the 
bov’s true story.

Elinor’s father dies. Her mother 
discovers the existence of Barrett’s 
ward and t^ ls  'Clinor the boy is 
Barrett’s son. When she asks him 
Barrett cannot explain because .of 
his promise to Marcia.

Misunderstandings between Bar
re tt mid Elinor increase. They 
take a  house in the country and 
Gerald comes to live with them. 
Both Elinor and Barrett are miser
able but seem powerless to straight
en out the situation.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLVI ^
BOB TELFARE arrived on the 

following Friday afternoon. He was 
loaded down with a golf bag, tennis 
racket, his luggage, and a  deck 
tennis set he had brought for Ger
ald. Barrett, meeting him a t the 
station, felt for the first time an 
impulse of friendliness toward the 
younger man.

“Hi!” Bob sung out heartily. He’d 
heard the gossip about Bmrrett’s 
ward and refused to believe a word 
of it. Bob would admit that Barrett 
Colvin might be "dumb” but he 
wasn’t  the sort to be involved in 
such an affair ks the gossipers in
ferred.

“I t  was good of you to come 
down. Bob,” said Barrett. There 
was an atmosphere of outdoors, hot 
sun, wind-swept links and baking 
courts about Bob Telfare that was 
extremely appealing.

“Good of me? Say, how, do you 
get that way? I t was swell of you 
to ask me. Is that the youngster 
in the rumble seat of your car?” 

“Yes. I suppose there’s been 
some talk about him?”

“Oh, siu«. You know how people 
are! But as I figure it out, it 
doesn’t  matter much what people 
say so long as you know the truth 
yourself. There are some people in 
the world who alwa3rs have to have 
something to talk about. And 
they’re not worth considering!”

They were almost beside the car 
now and Gerald haa climbed out. 
Barrett introduced him. “This is 
my adopted son, Gerald Colvin, 
Mr. Telfare.” Gerald’s own name, 
Moore, had of course been aban
doned.

“How do you do?” Gerald stam
mered, grinning and revealing thus 
the missing front tooth that seems 
to make a  certain type of small boy 
so* much more appealing.

They settled themselves in the 
car and Bob told Gerald about the 
present he had brought fcr him.

“Gee!” said the youngster. And 
then, “I’ll have a lot of fun with it, 
Mr. Telfare. Will you play -with 
me?”

Bob assured him that he would. 
“Nice kid!” he said to Barrett after 
they were on their way.

“Yes, he is,” Barrett agreed.
“I was awfully sorry to hear 

about Marcia’s and Dick’s loss—” 
“I t’s been quite a blow.”
“Must have been.”

GIRL SCOUT DELEGATES TO EUROPE

The four Girl Scouts picked to represent the United States at the Second International Encampment of 
Girl Scouts and Girl Guides at Adelboden, Switzerland, view New York’s skyline from atop the tower of 
the RCA building a t Rockefeller Center before sailing. i,eft to right (front row): Elizabeth Yates, 
Greensboro, N. C.; Miss Elaine Clark, who will chaperone them on their trip; Virginia Powell, Bowling - 
Green, O.; Lenna Thomas, St. Louis, Mo. Back row: Miss Josephine Schain, National Director of Girl 
Scouts; Adelaide Van Vliet, Goshen, N. Y.; Mrs. Lyman Delano (pointing), chairman of the Girl Scout Inter
national Committee in the United States.

The car, reaching the top of a 
hill, presented a view of the Sound. 
I t was a view Barrett had come to 
like, giving a suggestion, as it did, 
of English downs and their tran
quility. Bob ' murmured that it 
would be a “swell place for a golf 
course.”

Barrett laughed a t that. “I like 
you. Bob!” he announced.

“Why not?” the other asked, add
ing, “It’s easier to like people. I do 
generally, having a weakness for 
peace and comfort.”

“I t’s not always easy,” Barrett 
said, “for an older man to like a 
young man — whom his wife likes!

“How do you je t  that w ay?” Bob 
asked indignantly. Then he turned, 
grinning. “Say, was that your old 
complaint at Aiken?”

“Yes.” B trre tt admitted.
“But, good Lord—^why, Elinor 

never would look a t me if ŝ ou were 
in the same room! And she didn’t  
before you stepped into the picture 
either. I guess I used to make my- 
.self pretty much o f^  pest. You see, 
I was crazy over her and I still am, 
but it needn’t  trouble you, nor her 
either. She never gave me the 
slightest. encouragement. You 
know how Elinor is. Square as 
they make ’em. 1 remember one 
time I lost my lead and kissed her 
—Gosh!”

The boy was speaking the truth. 
Barrett knew. And he also knew 
that he was seeiing the world mist
ily, that he had never been so 
happy nor felt so bumble, and that 
he must be on guard lest he give 
himself away completely.

Bob went on. “Speaking frank
ly,” he said, “—and as an old friend 
of Elinor’s, I  hope you’ll foi^ve me 
for saying this—I have often won
dered how she could be the kind of 
a  girl she is. Her mother’s the big
gest liar this side of hell. By the 
way, can the kid back there hear 
what Pm sa3dng?”

Barrett assured him that he could 
not.

“Aside from the Thropes,” Be* 
went on, “they're all bad eggs in 
their various ways. Her father 
adored Elinor but be had his weak
nesses and she knew all about them. 
That’s not so nice for a  decent 
girl. And srou know how he drank 
—stewed to the gills every night, 
lurching all over the place—”

“Yes,” B arrett conceded not quite 
gteadlly.

*7hen Philip Sexton. Aft

er Elinor settled that S100,000 on 
him he was whining all the time 
for more—”

Barrett was all attention. Philip 
Sexton! So that was where the 
$100,000 had gone! He had thought 
Elinor kept the money for herself 
after pretending such scorn for Miss 
Ella’s money.

‘1 met her one day last winter a t 
Phil’s,” Bob went on. ‘Tve sort of 
kept in touch with Phil because I 
did think he had a raw deal. Elinor 
used to go to see him often. Philip 
was sick and whenever she came 
all he did was to talk of how much 
you and she bad amd how little he 
had. He’s a bum if there ever was 
one!”

“I didn’t  know he was in New 
York,” Barrett heard himself say.

“That was Phil’s secret. He 
didn’t  want anyone to know. He 
was awfully sensitive about that 
scandal he was mixed up in. Forg
ing Miss Sexton’s check, you know. 
You did know about that, didn’t 
you?”

“Yes. 1 knew that.”
Bob considered the matter in his 

slow way. “Look here,” he said 
abruptly, “I’m afraid I’ve let the 
cat out of the oag. I supposed of 
course you knew Elinor went to see 
Philip and that he was in town—”

‘T didn’t, but I’m very glad to 
know it now.”

“I’ll have to confess to Elinor,” 
Bob said. “But I guess she’ll for
give me.”

Elinor was waiting for them on 
the terrace that ran before the 
bouse.

“Here’s our friend,” Barrett called 
as he put on the brakes. Elinor 
didn’t  understand Barrett’s eyes — 
the reverent, humble apology that 
was written in them.

“Bob!” she said, looking up and 
smiling.

“He brought me a present,” Ger
ald reminded, his eyes on the lug
gage and boxes.

At dinner that night Bob was 
pleasantly reassured of Elinor's 
happiness. She glowed. Barrett’s 
heart went down anew. To see 
such a change in her made by an
other man! He breathed deeply, re
minded himself hat her happiness 
was the one thing he wanted, and 
was able to force a smile.

Bob made his confession about 
spilling the beans” concerning 

Philip.
‘T didn’t know that Barrett 

didn’t know about it, Elinor,” Bob 
said sheepishly.

“It doesn’t matter,” she assured 
him. "I didn’t  tell him because 
Philip was so insistent that no one 
must know. And he was so good to 
me when I was a child that I felt 
I had to respect his wishes. He

didn’t  want anyone to know he was 
in New York or that I had given 
him the money. Philip has so much 
pride — not the right kind of pride, 
either. I t’s the kind that exists so 
long as facts are kept hidden, so 
long as he can pretend that no one 
helps him. I t’s difficult to explain 
but I felt 1 owed him a goo' deal. 
And so 1 prom^ed. I’ve often 
thought it (Was a mistake. Am I 
forgiven, Barry?” she fi’-'.shed. .

“My dear!” Barrett stammered. 
“You know you are!”

Bob Telfaye glanced from one to 
the other cind reflected. “They’re 
crazy about each other.” Actually 
there had been tears ii^  Barrett’s 
eyes, brought there by Elinor’s 
question. Well, Bob could under
stand that. If things had been dif
ferent he, too, would have been able 
to feel a smart beneath the eye
lids, with her showing need of his 
approval.

But things weren’t  different and 
perhaps some day he’d meet another 
girl Meantime he’d keep in practice 
for the golf tournaments and get as 
many cups as he could.

(To Be Continued)

No wonder there is a lot of knowl
edge in the colleges — the fresh
man always brings in a little and 
the seniors never take any away.
—Dr. A. Lawrence Lowell, Har

vard. .

1 can see! And look, look — the 
flowers on the wall paper!
—First words,' uttered by E. A. 

Griswold, 84, of Dallas, Tex., up
on recovering sight after 50 years 
blindness.

The church today needs a ne*v 
baptism of faith, religious zeal and 
evangelistic effort.
—Rev. P. N. Welshimer, Canton, O.

Golf is the only thing I've ever 
been in love with yet.
—Phyllis Buchanan, 22, Trans-Mis

sissippi golf champion.

There’s no harm in exposing the 
human body. It is a beautiful work 
of nature . . . Some people would 
want to put pants on a horse.
—Judge Josepl# B. David, Chicago, 

on nudism.

Never in the past w ^  it so im 
possible to be an atheist as it is to
day.
—Rev. John Haynes Holmes, New 

York.
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HE TRIES TO PAINT 
THE REAL AMERICA

MacLeish Writes an Excellent 
New Booklet of Verse

“Frescoes for Mr. Rockefeller’s 
City,” by Archibald MacLeish, flnds 
the Pulitzer Prize-winning poec 
looking thoughtfully out over 
America and picturing it in verses 
which somehow bear the feel of the 
wind on western prairies, the tang 
of the life of common men and wom
en, the rhythm of a  vital existence 
on a wide, rich continent.

There are six poems in this little 
booklet, and they seem to me to 
be extraordinarily good.

America, Mr. MacLeish seems to 
feel, is usually woefully misunder
stood. Eastern aesthetes, he im
plies, miss her essence entirely; 
the empire builders loot her and 
despoil her without once appreciat
ing her; the foreign-accented revo
lutionary doesn’t  even begin to 
comprehenu her.

Her tawny plains, her painted 
mountains, her roughness and lusty 
richness and ancient human tradi
tions— these, for some reason, 
escape her critics, her artists, her 
rulers.

Well, what is the American' es
sence, then? Try this:

I
Hers is the west wind and the sun

light; the west
Wind is the long clean wind of the 

continents—
The wind turning with earth; the 

wind. descending
Steadily out of the evening and fol

lowing on . . .
Her hair is burned black with the 

strong sim:
The scent of her hair is of dust 

and of smoke on her shoulders: 
She has brown, breasts and the 

mouth of no other country.

Issued in pamphlet form, this 
booklet is offered by John Day for 
26 cents.

CHILDREN
By Oliv* Roberts Barto«

B/M8 rrneA sgewce me

0LORIFYINe
_Y o u r $elf

By Alicia Hart ̂
~ service INC

TOO MUCH SUN MAY
INJURE THE HAIR •

Long hours spent on the beach 
can “nihke” or “break” your beauty. 
A  reasonable amount of simshine 
is good for your health and fine for 
your skin. Too nuch may make 
you ill and mar your complexion 
and hair.

A sun tanneo complexion is very 
chic. But don’t  overdo it. A red 
nose and peelihg skin are decidedly 
unattractive.

Take along a lotion or cream de
signed to :eep your skin from burn
ing and blistering. Smeai it on 
parts of your body that you expect 
will be exposed to the sun for any 
length of time.

Colored glasses or an eye-shade 
should be given consideration. Too 
many hours in the bright sun are 
not good for your eyes. When 
you get back to your room, remove 
the glasses and bathe your eyes in 
a very weak solution of boracic 
acid. I t  rests them and removes 
any foreign particles of dirt and 
sand.

Be careful of your hair. Ehccess 
baking in the sun’ tends to dry out 
both the scalp and hair. If you 
wrap a strip of chamois around 
your hair before you put on a bath
ing cap, the yater will be less apt 
to seep in under the edges of the 
cap.

Always rinse he salt water out 
of your hair after each swim. You 
ckn do it very sa.iily while you’re 
taking a fresh water shower. And 
plan to give yourself some hot oil 
shampoos wher you ge back 
home. If you’re spending the whole 
summer on th t beach, use hot oil 
once a week, while you are there.

Danger of Showing Children
Too Much Sympathy

Frankie fell and hit his head. He 
ran off screaming to bis mother.

But she had seen and flew .to 
meet him. She suffered as much as 
he did, or more. When a child is 
hurt, his mother is hurt. Every 
mother knows th a t

She lifted, him in her arms, buried 
her face in his soft neck, and 
whispered agonized croonings in 
that tone that only mothers know. 
She -found a chair and rocked hifn 
and called the pavement every bad 
word she could think of for fl)dng 
up and banging her little boy .

He cried for a tong, long time. 
There was a little swelling on his 
forehead and she startec for the 
lotion she usually put on. But 
Frankie didn’t  like that kind A 
fussing. He began to scream again 
when he saw the bottle.

“All right, lamb. You’ve been 
hurted enough. I won't put anything 
on.”

Frankie wanted to be rocked 
again, so this was repeated. It lost 
its thrill Anally. Elvea sympathy 
loses its edge in time. He slipped 
down off her knee and got his 
wagon.

In an hour or so he skinned his 
knee. It was all to do over again. 
By the end of the day he had bad 
about four minor accidents and two 
that were more serious. I call a bad 
bump on the head serious.

But it is unqdse to accent pain. 
And it is as unwise to over-accent 
sympathy.

Handicap In Facing World
Yes, it is hard to do. And yet we 

mothers can be Spartans if we try. 
It really is best. There are children 
ev-irywhere today who can £ake all 
sorts of bumps without a tear. ’They 
accept physical pain as a matter 
of course. They connect no emotion 
with it whatever anu it is better so.

The pangs of childhood represent 
mere fully than we realize the jolts 
of later life—not ^only physical but 
mental and spiritual It is weU 
known that every material experi
ence, or physical experience, of 
childhood has a direct continuity in 
the character habits of later years. 
They say that most of us stay babies 
to the grave, expecting sympathy 
for every misfortune that comes our 
way. And when a cold world doesn’t 
rush and kiss us and pic-i us up, we 
are miserable indeed.

It takes years to undo the over
sympathy we got at home as chil
dren if it can ever be undone 

Frankie would instinctively kno.v 
that his mother was sorry. Her 
safest course woulc* have been to 
quietly turn hh mind to other 
things, to get the lotion without any 
fuss. And not to lay the blame oa 
the sidewalk. La3dng blame con
stantly on other things carries itself 
along into the future Won’t Frankie 
thinl. in time that he is never to 
blame for his own unhappiness?
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SEEK ADVICE OF. FABULk 
DOCTOR BEFORE ENGAQ- ' 

ING 8FE<3ALI8T

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
last article in a series on choosing 
the family doctor.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal, of the Amwricha 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygefa, the Health 

Magazine.
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The important role to be played by women In the next few years as 
the nation qnd world “rearrtmge the values of life,’’ was described by 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt in an address before the International Fed
eration of Business and Professional Women a t Chautauqua, N. Y. 
With h e r 'a re  Mrs. Thomas A. Edison (center). Miss Lena Madesin 
Phillips.

“Georgia, let us do something 
nice.”

“W hat?” said small Georgia ex
citedly.

Her mother pretended to think 
a minute. Then she exclaimed as 
though the notion had just pop
ped into her head. “Let’s bake 
some bread.”

“In my play kitchen ? In my 
own stove?’’

“I’m afraid that wouldn’t make 
enough. Let us try the big kitch
en and make real bread.”

“I’ll watch.”
“My goodness alive! It isn’t

fun watching things. It’s only fim 
doing them.”

The little girl looked doubtful. 
She had watched Annie baking but 
Annie usually shooed her out of 
the kitchen. Now it was Annie’s 
day out and there was nobody to 
boss her about.

Interest Aroused
Her mother told her what to set 

ou t The big bread lan was al
most as big as Georgia terself, but 
it wa.'’n’t heavy. Getting the flour 
out of the .bin was a lot of fun and 
sifting it was still more fim. She 
was ^ow ed to dissolve the yeast 
in just so n.ucl water, r.he meas
ured .out sal'-, sugar, a little but
ter, ar.f her mother let her use 
milk instead of potato water.

She made a “hole” in the flour 
and poured the wet mixture in. 
At this stage her mother had to 
help Georgia’s young arms were 
not strong enough for bread mix
ing. The sponge was set away to 
raise until after lunch.

The .ttle girl was so excited 
she could scarcely wait for the 
second process of working up the 
dough again and setting the loaves 
to come up in the pans.

Everything that ihc oould do 
her mother ;t hci do. And the 
bread was good, excellent! Fhe 
four golden loaves were standing 
on the table for daddy to admirt

“I baked bread today!’ she told 
all the neighbors proudly. They 
laughed and said she was crazy. 
How could a nine-year-old child 
bake bread anyway!

But she had. all except the hard 
mixing and kneading. And rhe 
had even helped at that, too.

Instilling Confidence
The next veek she said eagerly, 

“Mother, can we bake again to
day? And can I count things out 
myselt vithout you telling? I 
want to do it all.”

“Certainly.”
Her mother corrected her twice. 

Otherwise Georgia did the whole

thing even to cutting '>ff the dough 
and ohsping the loaves.

In time Georgia’s bread became 
tamoub Ldttle. by little her moth
er taught her to bake other'things. 
She spoiled much but learned 
more. And she liked to cook b< 
cause it was j^proaeded as a game 
and while her interest was at s 
height.

We wait too late to condition 
children to any kind of task. Mak
ing bread isn’t any harder than 
most school lessons.

True, their bodies and muscles 
are not fitteo to do the perfect job. 
1 .chose “bread” for my subject be
cause’ this once hapoened, but .t 
could be any of a number of 
things.

GUEAD

Evening Herald Pattern
Frivolous hems are a seYious fac

tor in formal gowns that adopt tu
bular lines.

You’ll be Inthgued by its youth
fulness. Bretfciles give it ’’’lat all 
important new shoulder eight.

This adorable model is delightful 
in pastel chiffon or organdie or in 
white or black satin repe. If you 
choose black satin make the collar 
and bow of white satin.

It’s so easily put together at a 
big saving in cost. You can have 
the skirt flounce pleated profes
sionally, if you like.

Style No. T697 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36 and 
38 inches bust. Size 16 requires 

yards of 39-inch material with 
% yard of 39-inch contrasting.

Price of pattern 15 cents.
Make the Most of Your Looks!
For vacation clothes, for the 

moimtains, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about, 
see a copy of our new book of 
Summer Fashions.

Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home ■'ear, lin
gerie, children’s designs, etc.

And new illustrated alks about 
beauty and how to make the most 
of vour looks. You wDl like these 
special articles.

Send today for your copy of the 
new book, enclosing 10 cents in 
stamps or coin. Address Fashion 
Department

Manchester Herald 
PtTttem Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Ehrening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 23rd S treet New Yor’- City. 
Be siire to fill in number of pat
tern you desire.

Pattern No.
Price 16 Cents.

Nanae

Address

Be sure to fill in .*e size o.' the 
pattern. *

Send stamps or coin (coin pre
ferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Pries of pattMn 16 coats.

Gustave (Hanson and liss Dag- 
ma Ackerman accompanied by two 
friends from Hartford have motor
ed to Chicago, m., to visit the 
World’.* Fair. -Cards received trom 
them state they are having a great 
time.

Miss Dorothy Fortin ot Hartford 
is visiting Miss Ruth Ackerman.

Miss Mar^e Jo)mer. nurse, is now 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. E. 
W Buell after parsing several 
months in Worcester. Mass.

Mr. and M̂’s. E. E. Foote were 
visitors Tuesdav afternoon at Mr 
and Mrs. George B. Miller’s m 
Colchester.

E. W Buell haa purchased a 
blower system from the Sterling 
Comptmy of Hartford and is hav
ing it installed at his wood turning 
shop

Mr. and Mrs. Simes of Hillstown 
visited Mrs. CHa3rton A. Hills Sun
day.

’’’he Markham children returned 
to t’le’r home in Hillstown Sunday 
after passing a week at Mr. and 
Mrs .7. Kellogg; White’s. EHlen and 
Harold White accompanied them 
for a visit.

W.' H. Armstrong of South (Cov
entry was a business caUer at E. 
W. Buell’s Monday.

(Clement Sumner of Bolton called 
on his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Buell and Miss Hsttic Ellis re
cently.

The drought is becoming serious 
here. Gardens and al̂  growing 
crops are greatly in need of rain. 
Wells also are getting low.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil spent 
the week-end with her parents in 
Wallingford and her sister. Miss 
Durau, accompanied their here for 
a visiL

One of the new rules at the In
dianapolis Speedway races, held 
every Memorial Day, limits the 
gasoliife tank capacity to 15 gal
lons.

People who wish to consult a  spe
cialist will do well to go first to ' 
their family doctor or general p ru -  
t^tloner so that he may, after a 
study ot the case, select such spe
cialists as may be necessary for 
consultation as to diagijiosis or for 
specialistic treatment.

In this way the patient may save 
himself a great deal ot time and 
of money. Numerous instances are 
recorded in which a patient with a 
pain in some portion ot the body 
went directly td a specialist, only 
to find out that the pain was not 
due to an organ within the field 
of that specialist.

For instance, such .a condition as 
ordinary dizziness may be due to 
causes arising in the digestive 
tract, in the heart and circulation, 
in the internal ear, or in the brain. 
Only a careful study of the case 
will enable a physician to tell 
which one of these organs or sys
tems may be concerned.

Similarly, bleeding from th e , 
throat may be due to conditions 
in the throat, in which case a  gen
eral practitioner or a specialist in 
diseases of the throat might be con
sulted. On the other hand, it might 
be due to tuberculosis of the lungs, 
to a tumor of the esophagus or to 
hemorrhage taking place in the 
stomach, in which case a  specialist 
concerned with those organs might 
be needed.

Whefi coming into a  community 
the patient may select his physi
cian in various ways. If he will . 
call the secretary of the coimly 
medical society the secretary will 
probably be willing to give him a 
list of general practitioners in his 
viemity whom he can interview.

If the person concerned is a mem
ber of a fraternal ■ organization or 
church, business 'organization or 
similar group, he. may on inquiry 
among his associates find out who 
are the competent physicians in the 
community.

Once a physician has been se
lected and foimd competent to give 
not only the type of scientific ad
vice but also to give the perscmal, 
intimate attention that is the dis
tinguishing characteristic of the 
best type of family doctor, the pa
tient will do well to recogmi** it* 
him a friend €ind a counsellor.

Remember also that the servant 
is worthy of his hire. Far too 
often physicians’ bills are the last 
to be paid because the very nature 
ot the profession has made the 
physician willing to wait until th e , 
bills for food, clothing, shelter and 
other necessities have been paid. 
The physician must himself pro
vide these things for his fainily, 
too.

DID YOU KNOW TH A T-

Swamps and wet lands of the 
United States have a total area of 
about 79,005,023 acres.

The painting which is known as 
“the Age of Innocence” by Reynolds 
was in reality a study of Reynolds’ 
grandniece.,

Scotland has been Ipsing popula
tion for the past 12 years.

A new German parachute for use 
over water routes enables the avia
tor to unhitch himself and to stey 
afloat with a life belt which inflates 
itself as soon as it touches the 
water.

The Marine Corps at (^antico, 
Va., hzm a new ambulance plane 
which carries two litters in addi
tion to pilot and attendants.

The U. S. Department of (Com
merce dealt with 218 violations of 
government air regulations in the 
second quarter of 1933.

Pennsylvania has adopted a finan
cial responsibility law for operators 
of motor vehicles. Several other 
states have similar lawa 

According to the U. S. Bureau of 
Public Roads, there were 24,136,879 
motor vehicles registered in the 
United States in 1932.

Have You Seen

^^SOUVENIRS**
the book of poems by Helen Welshimer?
Thousands of newspaper readers already have received 
this collection of verse by one of America’s most popu
lar poets. It is full of true-to-life little stories of love, 
tragedy, happiness, romance, patriotism and the home.

FILL IN THE ACCOMPANYING COUPON— 
end it, with ten cents in cbin or stamps for each copy 
of “Souvenirs” you desire, to this paper’s Special Service 
Bureau, Room 305, 461 Eighth Avenue, New York 
City.,

*You’U prize these poems as a real “Souvenir,”

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU,
Room. S06, 461 Btglith Aye., New York City.

Enclosed find to i cents to r  which send me “Souvenir*”, a 
booklet of Helen Welshimer’s poems.

Name

Street

> . j .
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Grid Coac^ On Job 17 Years 
Still Has Some Tricks Left

W ooster, Ohio, Aug. 3— (A P ) — 
You are never too old to learn, is 
the m otto adopted by L. C Boles as 
he looks forward to starting ais 
eighteenth season as coach o f the 
W ooster college football team.

And Boles is  living up to the mot
to .' He has forsaken his golf game 
thiw summer to formulate plans for 
a brand new offense in which he 
will discard the long used names 
o f positions o f players on his team 
and use numbers instead.

Under the new system only four 
players will remain the same in all 
o f W ooster’s offense. The other 
seven shift around, sometimes here 
on the line and sometimes here or 
there in the backfleld. The men who 
will not shift are the center, both 
guards and the right end.

His quarterback will be the “No. 
10 man,”  and sometimes he will be 
in the line and sometimes in the 
backfleld. No. 11 for Boles will be 
the backfleld plimger. But where he 
lines up depends on the play and 
the formation.

So Boles has spent all summer on 
complicated offense, and he will 

seek to ease the task o f learning the 
plays by having sheets printed with 
instructions for each play for each 
numbered position with accompany
ing diagrams.

Boles is looking forward to the 
coming season with hopes of add'^g 
more victories to his 17 year string 
which reached the 100 mark ‘n the 
season’s flnale for 1032.

Coach 1* C. Boles has been direct
ing grid machines at Woostor col
lege, Ohio, for 17 yean , but he stlU 
fiaii some new tricks up his sleeves. 
This fall he wUl tiy  out a new sys
tem of offense w h i^  involves many 
shifts and uses numbers for posi
tions Instead o f names.

SEVEN-POUNDER HOOKED? 
JUST THROW HIM BACK!

Too SnaB, Says Goide on Big 
Game Fishmg Trip in Can
ady Bringing Hnsky to 
Gaff as Mach Thrill as 
Catchmg One to Sports 
Writer.

Editor’s N ote: This is the second 
b f six articles on big game Ashing 
in the Canadian north woods.

* * •
BY JIMMY DONAHUE.

NEA Service Sports W riter.

Hudson, O nt, Aug. 3.— "Any 
niiwgft in this lake. Shorty?”  we 
asked the guide as we entered Mus- 

 ̂ ky Lake the second day o f our trip 
back into the land o f the ’lunge.

“ Sure, beeg wans, too,” he re
plied, a  grin ‘ splitting-his otherwise 
stoical face. And with ,that Jim 
Haher—my partner—and I prepared 
for the greatest day o f musky Ash
ing in our lives.

We had left camp at 7:30 in the 
morning, journeyed up Little Lake 
Vermillion abbut three miles, 
wound our way for about flve miles 
through a stream connecting Musky 
and Little Vermillion lakes, and 
emerged from  the bush on a broad 
lake, about foiu: miles long, sur- 
roimded by rocky tree-covered land.

On the way through the stream, 
Shorty had explained to us that in 
the spring the huge flsh swam up 
that creek to spawn, and could be 
seen by the hundreds resting in the 
eariy season sim. They’d spawn, 
he explained, and swim away to 
leave their yoimg shift for them
selves.

*  *  *

So we hit Musky Lake, all-atingle 
from  the tale o f 42 ’limge we had 
heard the day before, and rigged 
up our tackle. A t camp, Mike 
Ament armed us with a couple of 
spinners despite the large amount 
o f hardware we carried into Canada 
with us. “Mike’s Special” , ne 
called those lures, and they must 
have been made especially for the 
‘limge of Musky Lake. They car
ried a No. 6 si>oon of hammered 
nickel, with luminous paint on the 
inside, and terminated in a wicked- 
looking three-gang hook disguised 
with red and white feathers.

We fixed this to an eight-inch 
wire leader vith a swivel, put on a 
piece o f pork rind, cast our lures 
into the water on opposite sides of 
the boat, and sat back to do a little 
trolling under Shorty’s direction.

W e got out a few hundred feet 
from the bank when the lake bot
tom dropped off suddenly and “mus 
^y weeds” suddenly appeared. This 
aquatic vegetation reaches a height 
of eight feet in the water and rises 
to the surface in places, but more 
often to about four feet below the 
surface.

“Look out there,” Shorty cau
tioned. Almost instantly I had my 
first strike. I yanked the rod to 
set the hooks, put the brake on the 
reel and commenced to take in line, 
expected to have a battle on my 
bands. But the battle failed to 
materialize. The line came in 
without any resistance and there, 
dangling from the huge musky hook 
was a large perch, weighing about 
a poimd! Shorty explained that 
the pork rind had fascinated the 
little fellow.

* • •

“Too many perch here, no musk 
les,”  he gnmted, and away we went 
to other hunting grounds. As he 
cut down the motor rounding a point 
where the pencil weeds grew ^ c k , 
[ took my first whirl at casting.

Away the spinner sailed toward 
the weed bed and, before it hit the 
water, a streak rose up from the 
depths, opened the water wide, and 
grabbed on to the lure. I  was fast 
to my first musky!

Jim reeled in his line to make 
room for the battle Mr. Musky 
started. The fish heaved out o f 
the water again, in a violent effort 
to free the barb, and then settled 
down to tugging and paying visits 
to weeds and snags to the right and 
left. But he was finally netted

and reposed in the boat, seven 
poimds o f glistening, gasping fury. 
. "There,” I boasted to jim , “is the 

first flsh. Now you get busy.” 
"Huh,”  Jim repUed. "W ait end 

see what Shorty does with it.”
The guide pulled a pair of pliers 

from  his tackle kit, wet his hands, 
grasped Mr. ’Lunge by the gills be
hind the head, carefully shoved the 
«liers in peist the fish’s dangerous 
teeth and extracted the hook. Then, 
while my eyes popped out, he calm
ly dropped my catch back intp the 
water.

Seeing astonishment in my ^eS; 
he explained, grinning;

“Fish too small. Beeg wans 
here. We get ’em now.”

And we were off again, with Jim 
trolling while I cast.

Jim hit the next fish. The strike 
bent his rod double, and eifter a 
vicious fight in came a 12-pounder, 

“Dinner fish,”  Shorty grunted as 
he unceremoniously socked Mr. 
Musky over the head with a wrench, 
took out the hook, and set back to 
show us a good time.”

NEXT:
Lake.

The windup on -Musky

AND

Pirates And Cards In Fistic
A'Aiuak"

GOPHER GRIDDERS 
THIS FALL TO BE 
GREEN BUT STURDY

Minnesota Hopes to Land 
Near Top of Big Ten; 
Starting Lineup Averages 
Close to 190 Pounds.

Golf Pros, Talked. Out,
To Settle Rivalries In 

National Tourney Soon
By PAUL MICKELSON ^been loyal to the P. G. A . through

Minneapolis, Aug. 3.— (A P )—
Young but rugged football players 
will try to lift Minnesota out o f the 
cannon-fodder class in the Big Ten 
this fall.

’The starting lineup, based on pre
season guessing, inc’udes four 
sophomores, six juniors and one 
lone senior—averaging around 190 
pounds.

These lads may be a bit green at 
the start, but they should now lots 
o f football by mid-November, for 
the Gophers’ schedule calls for six 
hard conference games plus Pitts
burgh!

Bierman’s Second Year '
Coach Bemie Bierman, brought 

home to his alma mater after a 
great showing as head man at Tu- 
lane, will start his second year at 
Minnesota with a squad he con
tends has “strong po^bilitieb.”

Blerman's scant comment was 
based heavily on 'the coaching pre
rogative of emphasizing the 
strength of the enemy. He views 
Michigan, Purdue and W lsc.nsin, 
which beat his veteran eleven last 
year, as the probable leaders o f the 
Big Ten parade, with Ohio State 
and Northwestern as other con
tenders.

And Minnesota plays all these 
except the Buckeyes!

Juniors A t End Posts
■The (jophers* greatest apparent 

strength will be at the wing posts, 
considered a favorable omen since 
Bierman’s system calls for fre
quent end sweeps. Bob Tenner and 
Butch Larson, the prospective -ncs, 
are juniors, but. saw sdmost a full 
season’s play last year.

Two juniors and a pair o f sopho
mores stand out for the tackle and 
guard posts, with Capt Poy Oen, 
the team’s only senior, a .inch for 
center.

Pug Limd and Bill Proffitt, ju.- - 
iors, and Sheldon Beise and Babe 
LeVoir, sophomores, top the back- 
field candidates.

W eight in the line seems likely 
to be concentrated in the ta kies 
and ends, with the leading guard 
candidates weighing 189 apiece and 
the center 168. Two backs weigh 
more than 190.

Associated Press Sports Writer 
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 3.— (A P) 

—^Already made notorious by a 
series o f forensic battles, the fif
teenth national professional golf 
championship promises to produce 
some real competitive fireworks 
when the temperamental pros swing 
into action August 8 over the Blue 
Mound Country club layout here.

Tommy Armour,' who schorched 
Gene Sarazen and Walter Hagen 
when those two stars threatened to 
pass up the big ihow, won’t be in 
the championship test because he

a season of bitter arguments.
Picking a favorite in the cham

pionship always has been one of the 
hardest achievements in experting.

One hundred stars from ail sec
tions o f the nation, who qualified in 
36 hole district tests, plus most the 
1933 Ryder Cup team, exempted 
from the district qualifying rounds 
only after its members threatened 
to pass up the toum am oit, will 
compete.

‘Aooidente’ Galore Expected 
A  36-hold qualifying round will be 

held on Tuesday, Aug^ust 8, after
failed to qualify, but there will be 1 which the low 31 scorers and the 
many keen rivalries in the field to 1 d t ^ d i ^  champion will ^
guarantee spice and action. ’’ -*•

Olin Dutra, the defending cham
pion, wants to get another crack at 
Sarazen and vows he’ll get revenge 
for the licking Jene handed him in 
their unofficial 72-hole match for 
the world’s championship at Miami 
last February, while a field of ris
ing young stars vow they’ll show 
up the Sarazens and Dutras just as 
(Soodman did in the 1933 national 
open.

' Schultz A Dark Horse 
Already discemable in the field 

o f dark horses is Eddie Schultz, 
professional at the Troy, N. Y.,
Country Club. Eddie shot a blister
ing 131 to qualify for the national 
tournament. Since then he has 
been practicing chiefly with his 
putter, for it was that pesky in
strument which twice failed him on 
three-footers and kept him from 
making a national qualifying record 
of 129.

Horton Sm ith,. tkrget for many 
veiled attacks because he was 
named on the Ryder Cup team, sdso 
is all primed for the long, arduous 
week’s teat over the Blue Moimd 
course.

Other Pros Favor Smith 
Probably nothing would please 

the Professional Golfers’ Associa
tion more than a victory for H ol
ton, €is he heis been one star mem
ber o f the organization who has

b><WILllAM BBAIX3ER

“HeUo, McCarthy!”
On August 27 in Yankee Stadium, 

there will be an opportunity for 
some enterprising cameraman to 
make an interesting picture. For, 
on that day the St. Louis Browns 
will open a series with the Yan
kees, and Rogers Hornsby will meet 
Joe McCarthy again.

Both are members of the. As
sociation o f Elx-Managers of the 
Chicago Cubs. There was a great 
deal o f talk among friends of 
McCarthy when Hornsby was 
named to succeed him back i 
1930. It was to the effect that 
Hornsby, whose reputation as 
trouble-maker is baseball legend, 
had undermined Marse Joe.

The picture to be taken on 
August 27 would show McCarthy 
and Hornsby shaking hands and 
beaming at each other. It would 
clear up a lot of stories about 
McCarthy’s rancor.

All-Star Wrestling Program 
Slated at Savin Rock 
Arena Tomorrow Night.

Not a Yes Man
As a matter of fact McCarthy 

never hsis substantiated any of 
these rumors, whether he feels 
or not that it was the Rajah’s 
ambition that opened the gate 
for him at Chicago. McCarthy 
has passed off his dismissal from 
the Cubs as one of the pranks ot 
basebaU in which you are a hero 
today and something less than 
that tomorrow. Joe has spoken 
praisefully of Hornsby’s ability as 
a baseball man.

Most oi Hornsby’s trouble has 
been the result of his brutally 
frank speech and his absolute 
certainty of his own wisdom in 
baseball affairs. He is a “No” man 
by nature. When he was acting 
as manager of the Giants the 
front office questioned one of his 
moves. Hornsby let go a blast 
that made the ceiling rattle.

New Haven, Aug. 3.—The mat 
battle that state and local sports 
fans have been clamoring for will 
take place in White City Stadium, 
Savin Rock, tom oirow night when 
Dick “Bull”  Martin collides with 
Nick Lutze in the main best two 
falls in three event on Promoter 
Jim Downing’s all-star wrestling 
program.

Martin, using every unethical tac
tic known to the mat trade, has 
been wading through all opposition 
in the West Shore ring this summer 
and the fans raised a clamor for a 
Martin-Lutze bout, in hopes that 
Nick would give the Trenton Terror 
a taste of his own bopping brew.

The balance oi Promoter Down
ing’s card sparkles with potential 
action, with A1 Mercier, Canadian 
wildcat, and Gene LeDoux, Canadian 
thunderbolt, signed to fight it out 
in the semi-fine’ fray. Two good 
time limit matches round out the 
program.

In one of these. Jack Costa col
lide." with A1 Peckham, of Maine 
while Big Jim Clinkstock, Osage 
Indian, comes to g r̂ips with Axel 
Anderson, o f Sweden, in the other. 
The first match goes on at 8:30.

Rogers the Boss
That means a drsistic change in 

the conduct of the Brown’s af
fairs. It is no secret that the front 
office has interfered time and 
again with the field management 
o f the team. There wUl be none 
o f that under Hornsby. ’The Rajah 
will run the team.

Another angle that wlU be fun 
to follow is Hornsby’s work with 
the weakest bitting team in the 
ter, managing t h e  puncbless 
Browns—a team hitting 60 points 
below the Senators!

NEWSIES TO PLAY

’The Sub-Alpine Reserves will play 
the Herald News Host’s Team to
night at the Cuarter Oak Street 
diamond. The game will start at 
6 sharp.

Every member o f the varsity and 
scrub football squads at Daridson 
coU ^e will bo eligible, scholastical
ly for the team this fall.

Ohio State university will charg 
the lowest admission fee in 20 years 
at its football games this fall.

Eight new players have bften sign
ed by the Portsmouth, O., Spartans, 
professional football clu!^

Eary (Izzy) Swartz o f GreenevlUe, 
Tenn., swam 10 miles in six houra 
58 minutes.

Robert Cope, a star athlete of 
Moimt Unoin college, has been sign
ed for a tryout with the Harris
burg club of the Boston Braves.

Chimon, o f the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club, Toronto, is the only 
foreign boat ever to win in the cruis
ing division ot the Chlcago-Macki- 
nac boat races.

Mortie Dutra captured the Michi
gan open golf title this year with 
four consistent ropnds, 70-70-7S-72.

Joe Blanton o f the ChilUcothe, O., 
country club set a new record for 
his home course with six birdies 
and one eagle for a score o f 66, eight 
under par.

Tom Bridges o f Detroit is one of 
the most admired pitchers in Babe 
Ruth’s catalogue.

flow  They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

LUTZE AND MARTIN 
TO HEAD MAT CARD

American League 
Philadelphia 16, New York 3. 
Washington 2, Boston 1.
Chicago 2, Detroit 1 (1st.) 
Chicago 4, Detroit 3 (2nd.) 
Cleveland 16, St. Louis 8. 

Nationa! League
Philadelphia 13, New York 6 (1st) 
New York 18, Philadelphia'! (2d) 
Boston 8, Brooklyn 5 (1st.) 
Brooklyn 3, Boston 2 (2d).
St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 3 (12). 
Chicago 10, Cincinnati 6.

STANDINGS

.\mericaa League
W. L.

Washington .............. 62 35
New Y o r k .................  60 37
Philadelphia............  48 49
Cleveland .................. 50 53
C h ica go .....................  47 52
D etro it.......................  47 53
B oston .......................  44 52
St. L ou is ...................  39 64

National League
W. L.

New York ................ 58 39
Pittsburgh ................ 57 44
C h icago.....................  55 46
St. L e u is ...................  53 46
B oston .......................  50 50
Philadelphia.............  42 55
B rook lyn ...................  40 55
C incinnati...................41 61

TODAY’S GAMES

National League
Brooklyn at- Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

American League
Chicago at Detroit.
PhUadelphia at New York.
Boston at Washington.
Cleveland at St. Louis.

TAFFEYS VICTORS

By virtue of their 4-1 victory over 
the Ball Hawks the Taffeys went in
to first place in the East Side play
ground League. Barrett was ^ven 
fine support in the outfield by hls- 
mates and gave the Ball Hawks only 
two liits. Henry led the batters for 
both sides, getting 3 out of 5. Thurs
day night the Taffeys meet the East 
Sides.

EQUIPOISE HOLDS 
CENTER OF STAGE 

AT SARATOGA MEETI

Gives from 15 to 20 Poimds 
to Rivals in First Race To
day; Leadmg Rmmers of 
Coontry Entered.

eliminate each other at 36-hole 
match play. ^

Anything can happen \ thai sys
tem of play, as w€Ui witnessed at 
St. Paul last year when ten play
ers, among them two former nation
al open champions, played overtime 
for two extra places. The two for
mer national champicms were elimi
nated in the lay-off, whereas Sara
zen didn’t even qualify in the 1932 
districts tests.

Two o f the mos;t entrancing per
sonalities o f las 3?ear’s champlon- 
sMp will be missing along with Ar
mour. ’They are A1 Collins of Kan
sas City, who amazed the galleries 
by storming through to the quarter
finals, and A1 Watrous, who con
ceded that now famous putt to Bob
by Cruickshank when he was 9-up 
and then 'ost to wee Bobby after 41 
holes. Both failed to qualify this 
year.

Blue Mound Links Tough 
Frank Walsh of Chicago, runner- 

up to Dutra last year, will be in the 
battle at Blue Mound, but is hardly 
expected to go as 'a r  again.

Ralph Guldahl, runner-up to Good
man in the national open at Glen
view, also plans to take ** crack at 
the title now owned by Dutra.

Blue Moimd, the championship 
test, isn’t a long course, but is re- 
p u t^  to bold enough terrors to of
fer stubborn resistm ce .to the field.

QUALIFYING ISSUE 
NOT YET SETTLED

Lewie Hardage, head football 
coach at Oklahoma, wrs an all- 
southern halfback four straight 
years at Vanderbilt and Auburn.

Last Night *s Fights

By 'The A  P.
Beckley, W. Va. — W. L. Strib- 

ling, Macon, Ga., ̂ outpointed G4orge 
Neron, New York, 10.

London, Ont. — Sammy Mendell, 
Rockford, ni., knocked out Bud 
Jennings, Akron, Ohio, 4.

Barcelona, Spain. — Kid Choc
olate, Cuba, outpointed Matchens, 
Belgian, 10.

Pismc Beach, Calif.— Yoimg 
Tommy,. 188 Manila, won by tech
nical Imockout from Rudolfo Teglla, 
188^, Argentine (2.)

Indianapolis—Tony Sciolino, Buf
falo, and Eddie Kid Speaks, Louis
ville, drew 10. .

Evansville, Ind.— Scotty Scotten, 
Indianapolis, outpointed Jimmy 
Buckler, Louisville, 10.

Sons O f Italy To Enter 
West Side Tra^ Events

The Sons at Italy track and fleld<5colors at the West Side track meet
team has-started out in earnest at 
the West Side field. The boys have 
a'ready been under fire in West 
Haven, where they won a beautiful 
cup and fifteen isoys turned out last 
w<%k for a light work out under 
the watchful eye of Coach Tony 
Diana, M. H. S. balf-miler.

Two more work-outs thin week, 
Tuesday and tomorrow morning at 
10 o’clock. All members are re
quested to report for practice, as 
It will probably be the last practice 
e the Sons will enter as a team 
fuaning under the Bona o f Italy

SCRAPPY SPIRIT SHOWN | 
AMONG LEAGUE LEADERS

• f

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug. 3— 
(A P ) —Here on the fringe o f the 
Adirondack mountains, k i n g  
thoroughbred and bis retinue today 
began a 27 day reign wiRi the great
est of the 1933 equine rulers, C. V. 
WUtney’s Equipoise bolding the 
spot-light out at the flower border
ed track on Union avenue.

It has been seventy years since 
the famous ho-se, Kentucky, cap
tured the first running ot America’s 
oldest ctake, the Travers, here, but 
time has brought few changes since 
the first meeting of less than a week 
was held.

The stables around the Brown 
that centers ^ e  Grand land, were 
filled to capacity with the leading 
runners of the country. Before the 
meeting ends Sept. 2, 37 stakes 
will have been run in an effort m  
setle the championships of the vari
ous divisions.

For today’s race. Equipoise has 
been asked to g^ve from 15 to 20 
pounds to his six rivals in the fourth 
running o f the Wilson mile, co-fea
ture with the 33,500 flash, for which 
17 juveniles have been named.

MAT CARD OFFERED 
AT CRYSTAL UKE

Noted Wrestlers to Show 
Wares at Sandy Beach 
Arena Tomorrow Night.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 3— (A R ) — 
They played two days from early to 
dark and traveled more than 1,000 
miles over this twisfing, lake-bound 
course, but they were far from  set
tling the qualifying issue in the Na
tional public goll tournament for 
the start of nqatch play competition 
today.

Medalist honors were up in the 
air pending a play-off Sunday by 
Leslie Teal, a mill-worker from Be’ - 
lingham. Wash., and Tab Boyer, 
Portland’s chief hope — and flve 
qualfying places had to be decided 
by 8 other youths before the start of 
match play.

With the help of the -executive 
rules committee, which added an
other stroke to Boyer’s reported 
score of 143, Teal slipped in with a 
par busting seventy to tie the Port
lander for the medal of 144.

Boyer had counted a six with a 
provisional ball at the third hole 
but completed the stretch with his 
original pellet, which he found in a 
dry creek. Officials ruled the first 
hall should count. With it he shot 
a sever.

Tuesday night 
The Sons have man> high school 

and grammar school star, in Chic 
Reale, high jump; M. DeSimone, 
shot and discus; Mistretta, shot 
and discus; Joe DeSimone, F. Della 
Fera, in the dashes; Leore, Diana, 
L the half-mile. ’The Sons have a 
dandy trio mllers who may fin
ish among the first four. The Sons 
wUl announce ‘‘heir final lineup at 
a later date. The Sons also have a 
track meet In September, when flve 
or six junior k > d ^  of the state 
will -send stnmg teams to the West 
Side field to compete against the 
local boys.

Two Golfers Tie for Medalist 
Honors in National Public 
Tourney.

BROTHER A g  FAILS 
TO KEEP ACES DOWN!
Slam Hurling of Bert and 

Dave McConkey to Edge 
Ramblers in 9th, 9 to 8.

The mat battles that will be set 
up before the local ’ans at Sandy 
Beach Arena, Crystal Lake, tomi 
row night are expectec to give 
plenty o f action and entertainment 
in the art o f head-locks and tue 
holds. ’The C. D. K. Club has gone 
to much expense to bring this caid 
of wrestlers here in three mir' 
miAute matcho^ the semi-final to a 
finish, and the star bout two out of 
three falls.

Wladek Zbyszko of Poland and 
the former world’s champion, is a 
merciless heckler of opponents and 
his roughhouse style is sure to give 
the fans and bis opponen' a slam 
bang bout. Zbyszko meets Charles 
Manoogian. Armenian champ'on, in 
the main bout of the evening. Ma
noogian who since invading f  i 
country has been piling up vic
tories is expected to give the Po
lish Lion plenty of trouble with his 
style and a head scissors for which 
he is noted

Godfrey On Card
The semi-final finds George (3od- 

frey, black menace of the ring and 
mat, meeting Bull Garnon of Eng
land. Godfrey who is one ot the 
biggest men in the wrestling game 
today stands six feet seven ui''hes 
tal’ weighing 284 pounds. George 
defies anyone to throw him and 
Gamor will find this negro ready 
to meet him at any angle of the 
game.

Paul Berlenbach, former world’s 
light heavyweight boxing cham
pion, and one ot the greatest fight
ers to ever don the leather, tangles 
with Lucian LsMare. present New 
England light heavyweight wres
tling champion. LaMare who is a 
great showman and a wre.,tler who 
I always in there, should show the 
former boxer plenty o f tricks ex
perience brings, Berlenbach who 
deserted the boxing game for the 
lure o f the mat has scorec many 
victories since entering this field 
and this bout will surely be a thrill
er.

Other 'lood Boots
Justin Glrildl o f Italy clashes 

with Walter Duda, undisputed Eu
ropean champion. Glrildl, It is 
claimed, is out to defea*' Duda and 
he gets just this chance on Friday 
night’s card

In another match that promises 
much exertion Jack Rogers o f Cali
fornia meets Tony Colosano of 
Springfield. Mass. Roger* and Colo- 
sanc who are fast coming to the 
fore in the mat game, are expected 
to furnish a fast bout with a varie
ty o f holds and twists that will be 
sensational.

The first bout o f this show will 
get under way at 8:30 promptly. 
Tickets for ringside ••eserved are on 
sale at H. C. Dowding’s, 5 Park 
street, Rockville. Phone 660.

WRESTLING
By The A. P.

Columbus, Ohio — Billy ’Thom, 
Indiana, threw William Jo Parelll, 
Chicago.

Saint John, N. B. — Carl Van 
Wurden, Ottawa, won two falls to 
one from Jack WiUowby, Bar Har
bor, Me. —

TO b a t t l e  TONIGHT

Chicago, Aug. 8. — (A P ) — 
Thwarted by rain last night, Ire
land’s Amateur boxing champions, 
and CMcogo dtleholders, are to 
meet tonight at Soldier Flsld in the 
third annual International Golden 
glovea toumamtBi.

The McConkey boys put on a 
brother act at the Charter Oak 
street grounds last night but failed 
to stop a four run rally in the last 
liming by Pete Baldwin’s Aces that 
defeated the Ramblers 9 to 8. Bert 
McConkey pitcher the first six in
nings and held the Aces in check but 
weakened h) the seventh frame to 
fill the bases with no outs.

Brother Dave was called oft third 
base to fill the role o f relief pitcher 
while Bert went over to cover the 
dizzy corner. With the score 8 to 
6 with the Aces -ehind and the 
bases full Sullivan hit veakly to D. 
McConkey whose peg to Wogman at 
the plate was poor, Wogman 
dropped the ball and Gleason was 
safe. Then up steps Berduth, the 
Aces’ scrappy little catcher and 
slams one o f McConkey’s fast ones 
to centerfield for twp bases, bring
ing home enough runs to win the 
b€dl game.

’The game was full o f excitement 
throughout although the support 
given both pitchers was an3rthlng 
but airtight.

’The Ramblers will meet the Man
chester Green team next week at the 
W est Side Oval and it is hoped to 
have Bob Smith, Mahoney, Jolley 
and Chuckle Smith back in the 
harness again.

Baldwin Aces (9)
AB R H PO A E

McKay, c f ............4 1 1 0 0 1
Obie, as .................3 1 2 2 3 0
T. Gleason, 2b . . .  3 1 2 3 2 0
T. Lovett, 3 b ------ 4 1 2 1 0 2
Scheibenpflug, lb  3 1 1 8 0 1
Gvensky. I f ........ 2 1 1 1 0 0
Berduth, c .......... 4 1 2 3 0 1
Baldwin, r f ........ 3 1 1 2 0 0
Robbins, p ...........3 0 0 1 2 0
B. Sullivan, If . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0

31
Ramblers 

AB
D. McConk’y, 3b,p 4 
Wilkinson, ss . . .  4 
Burkhardt, c f . . .  4
Hadden, l b ----- ; 3
Wogman, c ........ 3
Angelo, If .............4
Moriarty, 2b . . . .  3
Driggs, rf .............4
B McConk’y, P.3b 2

9 11 21 7 5 
(8)
R H PO A E 
1 0 5 0 0 
1 2 0 2 2 
1 1 3  1 0
1 0 3 0 1 
1 1 5  1 0  
0 2 1 0  0 
0 0 0 1 2 
0 1 1 0  0
2 1 0  1 0

31 8 8 18 5 6 
Aces . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  110 300 4—-9
Ramblers ..................  301 202 0—8

Umpires, T. Faulkner and B. 
Schoog

’Two base hits, Berduth, Angelo, 
B. McConkey, Scheibenpflug, Obie, 
Burkhardt; double plays, D. Mc
Conkey unassisted; hit by pitcher, 
Burkhardt; struck out by Robbins 1, 
McConkey 2\ base on balls Robbins 
4. McConkey 2.

NEPHEW OF TIIDEN 
STARS IN DOUBLES

Big Bill’s RelatiYe Is Hero of 
.Upset; Shields Dominates 
Singles Play.

Southampton, N. Y., Aug. 3 — 
(A P )—The annual Southampton in
vitation tennis tournament moved 
into its quarter finals round today 
with Frank Shields of New York 
and William T. ’TUden, m , of Phila
delphia, holding most o f the honors 
so far.

Just as Shields gained an oui 
standing position in the singles divi
sion, Young Tllden dominated the 
first two rounds o f the doubles play 
yesterday. With B. G. Calvert -s 
his partner, Tilden defeated Henry 
Culley of Santa Barbara, Cal., and 
Joseph Coughlin of Los Angeles in 
a first round match. The scores 
were 6-1, 3-6, 9-7. They were well 
on their way to another victory 
when rain stopped play.

The quarter finals singles matchM 
today sent Frank Parker, the bril
liant Milwaukee youngster against 
Dick Murphy of Utica, N. Y.; Sl'*- 
ney Wood against Jack Tidball; 
Shields against John McDlarmld and 
Gregory Mangln against the Dim
inutive Brian Grant.

latest Dispute Rages 15 
Minutes, as Bucs Lose to 
Red Birds in 12th, 4-3; 
Giants Split Even to In
crease Lea^ A’s Whale 
Yanks, 16-3, as Senators 
Top Red Sox.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JB.
(A . P. Sports W riter)

The Pittsburgh Pirates and S t 
Louis Cardinals, both battling to get 
to the top of the National League 
standing appear to have developed 
the same sort o f scrappy spirit 
which aided the Washington Sena
tors in the fight for the American 
League lead, but at times brought 
stiff penalties.

Twice in the last two days the 
rivalry between tht Pirates fnd  the 
Cardinals has broken out into fistic 
fire-works and they have taken time  ̂
out to bicker with the umpires even 
oftener. But so-far their series is all 
even.

How Disrate Started
It was Bill Walker, St. Louis 

south-paw, and Floyd Vaughan, 
young Pirate shortstop, who started 
the £:e-works yesterday,' after they 
had collided on the base paths in the 
ninth inning. With the Bug’s one run 
behind and Paul Waner on base, 
Vaughan hit into a double play and 
crashed into Walker as the pitcher 
beat him to first on the play. A s in 
Tuesday’s scrap between Steve Swe- 
tonlc and George Watkins, they 
were separated after a few  swings, 
but in the meantime Waner went on 
home. The dispute raged for 15 min
utes as Umpiro George Magerkurth 
first allowed the run, then reversed 
his decision.

When they finally resumed, Waner 
was sent back to third, scored on 
Leo Durocher’s error, then the Car
dinals went on to win 4 to 3 in the 
twelfth, when Joe Medwlck singled 
Frank Frisch home. ’The defeat 
dropped the Buc’s a little further be
hind the Giants who split a pair o f 
slug-fests with the Phillies.

Giants Take 2nd
The Giants slammed out 24 hits to 

win the second game 18 to 1 after 
the combination of a d^zen hits and 
five New York errors had given the 
Phillies a 13 to 6 triumph despite 
two homers by Mel Ott.

The Chicago Cubs remained ahead 
o f the Cardinals by whaling their 
old “jinx”  Red Lucas to defeat Cin
cinnati Reds ten to six.

The Boston Braves pounded Wal
ter Beck’s flinging  for an 8-5 victory 
in the opener, but Vtm Mungo stop
ped them with five hits and Brook
lyn won the second clash 3-1.

A ’s Swamp Yanks
A sudden hitting revival on the 

part of the Philadelphia Athletics 
helped the Washington Senators to 
double their lead over New York in 
the American League race. Wash
ington turned back the Boston* Red 
Soxs 2-1, on A1 Crowder’s four hit 
hurling. The A’s hit four Yank 
pitchers with everything but the bat 
bag, piling up 19 hits to win 16 to 3, 
and shatter a six game losing streak.

The Cleveland Indkms stayed on 
the Athletics hedls by putting over 
eight runs in the ninth after St. 
Louis had tied the score and beating 
the Browns, 16-8. The Chicago 
White Sox staged a big advance 
with two last minute victories over 
the Detroit Tigers 2-L and 4-3.

> Hildebrand’s Case
Cleveland, Aug. 3.— (A P )— Oral 

Hildebrand was told today he must 
make his own peace with Manager 
Walter Johnson.

The youthful star of the Qeveland 
pitching staff, who drew a 8100 fine 

an in d e ^ te  suspension for a 
tempermeutal display o anger at St. 
Louis Monday, came here to tell his 
story to Billy Evans but before oe 
approached the general manager, 
fijvans issued a statement saying 
“ Hildebrand’s dispute is with John
son. He must make his peace with 
him.”

A t the same time, Evans assert
ed “no Cleveland manager has to 
take orders from the buitoess office. 
Johnson is the boss o f the playera” 
He expressed confidence the differ-, 
ences between Johnson and Hilde
brand would be Ironed out satisfac
torily.

Hildebrand, for his part, said he 
hopes to rejoin the team as soon as 
possible.

SUB-ALPINES REGRET 
CANCELLED CONTESTS

League Leaders

By Associated Press
Including yesterday’s gam es).
National: Same as yesterday, ex

cept: Batting, Klein, Phillies, .882; 
Davis, Phillies, J68; runs batted 
in, Klein, 92; hits, Klein, 149.

American: Batting, Simmons,
White Sox. .862; Fozx, Athletics, 
.358; runs, Gehrig, Yanks, 88; runs 
batted in. Simmons, White Son, 98; 
hits, Simmons, White Soac, 160; 
doubles. Bums, Browns, 82; trtplas, 
Cknnbs 'Yanks 12; home runs, 
Fozx, Athletics, 29; stiden bases, 
.^alker. Tigers, and Chapman, 
Yankees, 18; pitching. Van Atta, 
and Allen, Yankees, 8-8.

The management o f the Sub Al
pine is sorry that the last two games 
that wore announced in the paper 
were not played. Last Sunday af
ternoon they were scheduled to play 
the Franklin A. C. of New Britain, 
but the manager of the Franklin 
’phoned late Saturday nifl^t and 
said that he would not brim  Ms 
team out. No reasm was gtren. 
The Alpises bad prevloosly played 
them hi New Britain. Tuesday 
n i^ t  ths Sub-AlplneB was sched
uled to meet thsAll-Bartfords at 
M t Nebo but the An-Hartfbrds did 
not A ow  up. They had promisad to 
be out cia.rans.

Saturday afternoon at fte  
Sub-Alpines will meet tha R . ^  
Miller mam ftom HartfwA m  
n m e wUl be nlayad at M t .ltrtm. 
This tsam horaii a  9 to 1 ytetnay 
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LOST AND FOUND
WJUL t h e  l a d y  t h a t  .took ]

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

automobile keys from  counter at I SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the
McLellan's Store Satiirday evening j 
return same to store immediately.

LOST—IN V IC IN rry of the Center, 
small Jewel bag, containing sum of 
moneys Reward. Phone Hartford, 
collect. 5-5721.

FOUND—COLLIE DOG, about 2 
months old. Owner may have sa ae 
by paying for adv., and calling at 
172 Charter Oak street.

A UTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1930 FORD SEDAN; 1930 Chevrolet 

coach; 1929 Chevrolet coach; 1929 
Ford coupe; 1928 Whippet coach; 
1928 Chevrolet coach. Trades, 
terms. Cole Motors, telephone 6463.

WE BUY, SELL and sxcbange used 
cars all makee and models. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

accommodation of their large De* 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

l o c a l  a n d  l o n g  d is t a n c e
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
otdivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney, Inc.

REPAIRING
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

APARl'MEN'rsi— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS. 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat with 
garage. I will do the moving. 519 
Centex street. Telephone 7773.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, up- 
stairs, at 136 Wes>. Center street. 
Inquire 439 Center street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT at 
Center. Newly redecorated, with 
garage $25. Inqiiire 18 Hazel street.

M ACDONEDIISTS  
19 HIGHWAY JOBS 

WITH NIRA FUNDS
Connecticut’s $2,865,000 

Share of Federal Aid to 
ImproYe 73.7 Mfles of 
Road —  IHonicipalities’’ 

HOUSES FOR R E N l 65 Get 28 Per Cent.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street. (Or£ord Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. HolL TeL 4642 and 8025.

W ant Ad informatloo

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count six averag* words to a Un^ 
initials, numbers and abbreviations 
sacb count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost la 
nrlce of three Unea .

Line rates per day for transient

****" BSeettve March It ,Cwb Cbarge
6 ConseeuUve Days »| 7 ctsl # eta
3 Consecutive Days ..I  • ots, U ata
1 X>ay ..............................I 11 !•

All orders for Irregular insertions 
will be obarged at the one time rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or nftb 
day win be charged only foi the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
fifth  .day. . ..

No "tin  forbids” ; Osplay lines not
80ldL ,The H erald w ill not be responsible 
fo r  m ore than one Incorrect Insertion 
o f  any advertisem ent ordered fo r  
m ore t^su} one time.

The inadvertent omission 
rect pnbUcatlon of advertising wlu M  
rectified only by canoellaUon of the 
charge made tor the service 'endered.

All adverUsements must conform 
m  style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the f^ARH RATES will be accepted as 
POLL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion ^  
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

SirlbS e • e e e eî .*
J5rll8rSLS81X10ntB

Deatiis e e a • e e tVl* •
Card of Thanks
In MsxnoriaxD eeweMnpaupMĉ 'aK̂ Ma
Liost and Found ................... .. 1
Announcem ents
Personals ..............................

Automobiles
Autom obiles for  Sale .........— > —
Automobiles for Bxebarare ... -mm  
Auto Aooessoiies— Tires 
Auto Repairing—Fainting 
Auto Schools 
Autos—Ship by Truck
Autos— For Hire ................. ..
Garages—Service— Storage 
M otoroyolee— B icycles . . . .
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 

Business aud Professional Services
Business Services Offered ........... 13
Household Services Offered IS-A
Building— Contracting o o • e!b • •
Florists— Nurseries 
Funeral Directors 
HeatlDf Plumbing-Roofing ,m m
Insurance ........................................ ..
M illin ery -D ressm a k in g  
M oving—T ruck ing— Storage . . .
Painting— Papering ............. .
Profeesional Services
R epairing ...................................... ..
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning ••• 
Toilet Goods and Service 
Wanted— Business Service 

Bdneatlonal 
Courses ana Classes 
Private Instruction ... • • • • • •
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .t.:<. . .  .vi. 1
Musical'—Dram atic . « « .  .r..
W anted—-Instruction

Financial
Bonds— Stocks—Mortgages «n . . «  
Business Opportunities
Money to Loan .............

Help and SItnatloas
Help Wanted— Fem ale ............... .

• Help Wanted— Male ................. ..
H elp W anted— Male or Female . .
A gents Wanted ............................m.I7 -A
Situations Wanted— Female . . . . .  •«
Situations Wanted—Male
Employm ent Agencies ...................
lilTe Stock«»Pets^Poiiltsy VcUclcs
Dog*—Birds— Pets ..........   41
Llvs Stock— V ehicles........... ..  42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  43
Wanted — Pets— ^Poultry— Stock 44 

For gale- Mlsrellsaeows
Articles tor S a le ......................................4B
Boats and Accessories .............   46
Building filaterlals . . . . . . . . .  47
Diamond*—Watches—Jew elry 41 
Electrical Appliance*—Radio „ m  4t 
Fuel and beed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 6 —
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products 10
Household Goods • i t
Machinery and Tools SI
Musical Instrumeuts .4 i i
Office and Store Equipment S4
Specials at the Stores :«i 66
Wearing Apparel—Fura n  17
Wanted—To Buy . . . .

I COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing, 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single house, all improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single and double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Eklward 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

e x c e p t io n a l  o p p o r t u n it y  
for distributors with some cash to 
take over exclusive territory for 
fast selling new patented household 
specialty. Large margin o f profit. 
Write Box L. Ijferald.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 85

w a n t e d —SALES WOMEN with 
at least one years experience. 
Others cannot be considered. Apply 
for application blanks at office 
Montgomery Ward & (Jo.

DOGS— BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE—p e d ig r e e d  Boston 

terrier pups, males ano females. 
Mrs. Emma Ldsk, 106 Union street, 
Rockville. Telephone 89-12.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducka live 

16c lb., dressed 22c. Tolland Turn
pike and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM cottage, west 
side (Columbia Lake, electilcity, 
drinking water, two boats, 2 car 
garage. Available Aug. 5tb to 19th. 
Phone 5661.

ABC POWERS TO DEAL 
WITH GRAN CHACO WAR

League Council to Turn Over 
to Neighbors the Bolivia- 
Paraguay Troubles.
Geneva, Switzerland, Aug. 3.— 

(A P )—The League o f Nations 
Council decided at a secret session 
today to turn over to the ABC 
powers the negotiations to end the 
conflict betweih Bolivia and Para
guay over the Gran (Jhaco

A resolution to this effect was 
schedu'ed for adoption at a public 
meeting later in the day 

The parties to the conflict, favor
ing negotiations by neiglxboring 
countries instead o f bj the League 
itself, requested that the problem 
be placed in the hands of Argen
tina, Brazil, (Jhile and Peru.

FINDS WOODEN ARMOR
OF ANC7IENT ALASKANS

False Pass, Alaska, Aug. 3.— 
Discovery of ancient Indian 
wooden armor, war masks and 
paddles o f huge war canoes used 
by the early Aleuts was reported 
today by Father Bernard Hub
bard, the “glacier priest.”

His expedition uncovered the 
finds in the ocean caves on an 
uninhabited volcanic island in the 
Aleutian chain. The implements 
were buried beneath fallen rock 
and debris.

-«>l

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

t«6C« m*
. . . .  11

. 12

FOR SALE—PURE CEDBR vinegar, 
25r gallon. Bolton Cider Mill. Phone 
Rosedale 32-5.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 

for light housekeeping, gks and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster streeL—Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
I FOR RENT—ONE LARGE room in 

pnvate family, with or without 
board. Telephone 3379.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE room, with 
breakfast, or board if desired. 
Pleasant location terms reason
able. 19 Autumn street. x

I FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant room 
fc ’’ 2 persons, with board. Reason
able. 63 Garden street. Phone 6194.

APARTMEN'l’S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS .63

FOR RENT 5 ROOM flat, with aU 
improvements and garage. Inquire 
10 Proctor Road.

FOR RENT—3 AND 4 room flaU  
with all improvements, and hot 
water heat. 170 Oak street. Inquire 
at Maples Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—TENEMENT of ~  
rooms at 6 Cook street, Manches
ter Green, $15.00 per month. Tele
phone 8390.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on Eklge- 
ton street, five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM APART- 
MENT, all Improvements, hot wa
ter beat furnished also garage. In
quire 18 Lilley street, upstairs.

FLAMES WIPE OUT , 
STORAGE BUILDING

Shed at Rear o f 65 Maple 
Street Burned Last Evening 
— Blaze Gets Head Start on 
Firemen.

A shed owned by Samuel Kotch in 
the rear of 65 l^aple street was de
stroyed by fire yesterday afternoon 
at 5:30. The building had been 
used for storage and Uie fire when 
discovered hsid nearly enveloped the 
entire building.

An alarm was rung in from Box 
52 at the com er o f Spruce and 
Eldridge streets. Companies 2, 3 
and 4. S. M. F. D. responded and 
laid two lines of hose to check the 
blaze. The building, which was 
gutted inside anc out, was valued 
at $200.

New Haven, Aug. 3.— (A P )— 
Nicola Sagnella, 56, o f New Haven, 
died at Grace hospital today from 
injuries received yesterday, when 
he was struck by an automobile 
while crossing Grand avenue. The 
driver, Gennero Diana, 27, of New 
Haven,' was arrested on a charge of 
reckless driving.

Frederick W. Hennlnger, 40, was 
injured fatally while walking to 
work today when he was struck by 
an automobile driven by Frederick 
Uihlein, 41. Ulbl^in’s car then hit 
a telegraph pole and he was injured.

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. TeL 
6917 or 7635.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
pleasant aeighborbood« nice shady 
yard. C. J. Strick.{uid, 168 Mam 
street. Phone 7374.
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—Baql Estate

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, aU 
improvements, garage if desired. 
Call 8608 or 5230.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Ekut 
(Jenter street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. ***' Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4809.

FOR RENT—5 R(X)M  flat, good 
location, south side, fine yard. L! 
y<m want a good rent this is a bar
gain, reduced to $82. Phone 4466. 
Sheehan, 90 Holl street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 S(diool street, also 
thrM rOom ^lartmenta. Maple 
StreeL Telephone 6i>17.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene 
ment with garage. Apply 135 Pearl 
Btreflt,

TWO PEDESTRIANS KILLED.

Connecticut’s $2,865,740 share o f 
the National Industrial Recovery 
A ct $400,000,000 appropriation for 
highwayx will be expended upon 
nlneteej different highway im
provement projects, totaling 73.70 
miles in length, it was annoimced 
today by Highway Commissioner 
John A. Macdonald, following ten
tative approval of general plans by 
the Secretary of Agriculture and 
the Special Board for Public 
Works.

Under the NIRA terms, the fol
lowing apportionment o i funds has 
been approved for (Jcnnecticut: On 
the Federal aid hlgbwa> sjrstem 
outsfde the corporate 11m* A o f mu
nicipalities, 49 per cent; on exten
sions of the Federal aid highway 
system into and through munici
palities, 28 pci cent; on secondary 
or feeder roads, 23 per cent. T  x 
work will be imdertaken in seven 
o f the state’s eight lountles.

' Must Submit Plans
Final approval o f the projects 

with possible alterations will come 
after detailed plans and specifica
tions concerning dimensions, ma
terials, labor, etc., have been com
pleted. These detailed plafls will be 
submitted to Wsisbington within a 
short time. A fter final approve!, 
the nineteen projects will he sub
mitted to contractors for the sub
mission of sealed bids and the 
award o f contracts will be made in 
the same manner as regular State 
road contracts.

’The projects submitted for ap
proval by Commissioner Macdonald 
call for several different types of 
highway improvement, including 
9.50 miles o f landscaping opera
tions which ire  required under the 
rulec established by the Special 
Board of Public Works.

The three longest paving jobs in 
the NIRA group will be built of 
bituminous macadam. One of elev
en miles will be constructed in the 
towns of North Branford. Guilford. 
Madison and Killingworth on Route 
No. 80 from the eas6 end o f the

oxon Road to Route No. 81 be
tween (Jlinton and Haddanr.. Anoth
er o f equal .ength wll’ run through 
the towns of Preston. Griswold and 
Voluntown from Prehtor Center to 
the Rhode island state line. The 
third, measuring ten miles, will be 
built in StoningtOD and North 
StoningtoD from Route No. 84 at 
Old Mystic to the Rhode Island line 
in North Stonington, over an en
tirely new right of way.

“ Municipalities”
Eight of the projects will come 

under the headline “ extensions of 
Federal aid highway system into 
and through munlcipalltits”  The 
eight cities m or near which work 
will be done are Bridgeport. Mid
dletown, New Britain, New Haven. 
Norwalk, Torrington Waterbury 
and West Hartford. Thi NIRA 
ruling is that New England town
ships are aot “municipalities’’ in 
the sense of the National Tndustri- 

Recovery Act provision, specify-

TO RENT
UNFURNISHED BOOMS In the 
Tinker Block, light bill paid, hot 
water furnished, all rooms recent
ly renovated; $8 to $15. See 
Chris Glenney.

ing that at least 25 per cent of 
each state’s funds shall be spent on 
Federal roads “into and through" 
municipalities.

No provision has been made un
der the NIRA appropriation for 
the construction of the Merritt 
Highway, proposed a u x i 1 i a r y [

localities in ndiich the work la be
ing undertaken and that preference 
must be given to Connecticut citi
zens. The Federal regulations limit 
the working week for labor on 
these projects to thirty hours and 
set the miliimum pay for unskilled 
labor at 45 cents per hour and for 
skilled labor at 60 cents per hour.

The Projects
The nineteen projects as an

nounced by Commissionei Macdon
ald today are described briefly as 
follows:

Litchfield County
1. Town o f Sharon, 5.50 miles of 

grading and gravel surfacing, be
tween (Jom w ^ and Sharon, Route 
No. 4.

2. Towns o f Salisbury and Sha
ron, 2.0 miles o f landscaping on U. 
S. Route No. 7,

19. Town o f Torrington, .0.75 
mile o f concrete, on East Main 
StreeL

New Haven Connty
3. Town o f Waterbury, 2JJ0 miles 

o f concrete resurfacing or R ou .j 
No. 8 from Main street, north 
through Waterville to end o f state 
improvement.

8. Towns o f Woodbridge and 
Bethany, 5.0 miles o f landscaping 
or the New Haven-Betbany-Water- 
bury road. Route No. 63

9. Towns o f Southbury and Ox
ford, 5.0 miles o f concrete on the 
Seymour-Soutbbury road. Route 
No. 67. .

10. —Towns o f North Branford, 
Guilford, Madison anr Killing- 
worth, }1.0 miles o f bituminous 
macadam, on Route No 80 from 
Foxon road east to Killingworth.

12. Town o f New Haven, 2.0 
miles oi sheet asphalt on concrete 
base, from the Boston Post road at 
the junction o f Congress and D v- 
enport avenues north on Boulevard, 
to Chapel street, near Yale Bowl

Fairfield County
11. Town o f Bridgeport, 1.40 

miles o f sheet asphalt on concrete 
base or Boston avenue (Boston 
Post road by-pass).

4. Town o f Norwalk, 0.50 mile of 
of bituminous and concrete resur
facing on West avenue (Boston 
Post road).

Hartford County
5. Town of West Hartford, 2.50 

miles o f bituminous concrete on ce
ment concrete base on Farmington 
avenue from Farmington town line 
to a point x,000 feet east of Main 
street.

6. Town of New Brit 1, 1.0 mile 
ot grading and draining on new 
cut-off from Wells street to Muni
cipal (3olf course.

7. Tewn o f Granby, 2.50 miles c* 
bituminous macadam on Route No. 
133 from Barkhamsted town line to 
West Qranby

Middlesex County
13. .Town of Middletown, 0.45 

mile of sheet asphalt or concrete 
base on Route No. 114 to north end 
of state maintenance at Warwick 
street.

Windham County ,
14. Town 1'  KilUngly, 4.0 miles 

of bituminous macadam on a new 
extension of Route ^No. 202 from 
Killingly to the Rhode Island state 
line.

New London County
15. Towns of Old Lyme and East 

Lyme, 2.50 miles of 'andscaping on 
the Boston Post road.

16. Town of Colchester, 5.0 miles 
Oi bituminous macadam on Route 
No. 171 towards Midd.etown.

17. Towns Preston Griswold 
and Voluntown, 11.0 miles of bitu
minous macadam on Route No. 165 
from Preston to the Rhode Island 
state line.

18. Towns of Stonington and

BLOOMFIELD TEAM 
SLAMS ONTO MAP

New Jersey . Bridgets Hit 
High Spot Daring Asbnry 
Tournament Session.

Fairfield . county.
Macdonald states, however, that 
work on the Merritt Highway will 
be included in the state’s regular 
prog^ram, much of which is now in 
the process o f preparation.

Employment o f labor on the 
NIRA projects will 'oe entii*ely in 
the hands o f the successfully bid
ding contractors to whom the work 
Is finally awarded. State regula
tions require that labor shall be ob
tained as far as it is possible in the

Commissioner North Stonington, IC.O Ihiles o f bi
tuminous macadam from Rout 
No. 84 at Old Mystic to the Rhode 
Island state line in North Stoning
ton about one mile soutl o f Clarks 
Falls.

The Ranger is the newest of the 
,U. S. Navy airplane carriers; it is 
the first vessel designed especially 
as a mother ship for planes, both 
the Saratoga and Langley being 
converted from pld battle cruisers.

Asbury Park, N. J., Aug. 8.— 
(A P )— T̂he* first round of the Na
tional Challenge Teaiu-of-Four fin
ished at an early hour this morning 
with four sections competing In this 
feature o f the summer session o f the 
seventh annual bridge tournament 
nm  under the auspices of the 
American Bridge League. In the 
first section Charles Deutsch, Louis 
Kronenberger, John A. Sherman and 
Ruth W. Sherman o f New York took 
first place with 14 matchee out o f a 
possible 24.

A  team from the Ferguson Club, 
New York, headed the list o f the 
second section. It was made up of 
Mrs. Robert Stiller, Dr. Henry J. 
Vogel, Jack Welsman and Herbert 
A. Goldsmith, who scored 15 1-2.

Section three produced as lead- 
era H. P. Jaeger, William E. Mc- 
Kenney, E. M. Goddard and Ben 
Fell, who scored the highest in the 
contest with 16 1-2.

In the fourth section first place 
went to Edward Nix, Mrs. C. A. 
Bennet, Jack Feagen and Wltner 
Carey, All-Atlanta team, with 12 
1-2 marches.

This afternoon sixteen teams will 
start their second roimd, playing 32 
boards.

Bloomfield, N. J., placed Itself on 
the bridge map when Maurice Levin 
played the< following band at seven 
spades and made it through a grand 
coup.

North—
Spades: A , Q, J, 10, 9, 3.

Hearts: A , Q, 7, 4.
Diamonds: 6, 3. .
Clubs: 2.
W e s t-
Spades: K, 7, 6, 2.
Hearts: 10, 9, 8, 5.
Diamonds: Q, 2.
Clubs: J, 10, 8.
East—
Spades: 5.
Hearts: 6, 2.
Diamonds: K, J, 8, 7, 5.
(Jlubs; Q, 9, 7, 4, 3.
South—
Spades: 8, 4.
Hearts: K, J. 3.
Diamonds: A, lO, 9, 4.
Clubs: A, K, 6, 5.
Levin was in the North and had 

the deal. He and his brother 
George of Newark were playing the 
Vanderbilt cluh convention and his 
opening declaration was one club. 
Blast bid one diamond; South two 
no-trump: West passed and North 
bid three spades which East passed. 
South raised to six spades and 
North carried It to seven.

The play was as follows:
East leads the three o f clubs, 

which is taken in the dummy with 
the king. West playing the eight 
and declarer the deuce. The eight 
of spades is led from the dummy. 
West plays the deuce, declarer the 
three and Blast the singleton five. 
The four of spades follows, draw
ing the six from West, ten from de
clarer and East discarts the five of 
diamonds. Declarer leads the four
ot hearts. West plays the deuce,
dummy the jack and West the five. 
Dummy now leads the ace o f clubs 
and West plays the ten, declarer dis
cards the three of diamonds and 
East drops the four. The five of 
clubs follows which dra^s West’s 
jack, is trumped by declarer with 
the ten of spades dnd Blast casts off 
the seven o f clubs. Declarer leads 
the seven of hearts, pulling the six, 
king and eighL Dumm^ now leads 
the six o f clubs, West responding 
with the two o f diamonds and de
clarer trumps with the knave. East 
playing the nine. Ace of hearts is 
lea  Blast discards the seven of 
diamonds, dummy plays, the three 
and West the nine. The queen of 
hearts fdllows and BlMt throws off 
the eight o f diamonds, dummy the 
four o f diamonds and West the ten 
o f hearts. Declarer plays the five 
of diamonds, East the jack, Dummy, 
the ace, and West the queen, which 
leaves the lead In the dummy hold
ing two diamonds while West holds 
the king and seven of spades and 
declarer stands over him with the 
ace and queen, both of which must 
make.

ANDOVER
'Charles Phelps returned to Yale 

Tuesday after spending the week
end at home. His hours of work 
this week are from  11 p. m. to 7 
a!, m.

Mrs. Joseph BrunneU, Mrs. W. H. 
West, Miss Carolyn Hewlett and 
Mr. Willis, all o f Burnside, spent 
Tuesday evening with the form er’s 
sister, Mrs. Florence PlatL 

The Ladles’ Benevolent society 
members will meet at the home o f 
Mrs. Thomas Lewis Thursday after
noon, August 10.

Miss Nathalie Newton, daughter 
o f Mr. and kbv. Allen Newton, of 
Hartford and Andover, accompanied 
by Miss LoUise Dacmer of Middle- 
town, left last Saturday to visit the 
former’s sister and husband. Dr. and 
Mrs. Fielding Wilkinson, o f Berling- 
hmn, state ot Washington. They 
will visit the Century o f ProgreM 
Fair at Chicago en route; also Col
orado, Yellowstone Park and other 
places o f interest. They expect to 
be gone a month. Mrs. Wilkinson 
will return with them for a vlsiL 
Mrs. Wilkinson was before her mar
riage Miss Kathleen Newton, young
est daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Newton, and It will be her first visit 
home since her wedding about one 
year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jharles Lavack and 
daughter returned to their home in 
Hartford Saturday morning after 
snendin^ a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nielson.

BHlawortb Mitten and his Silver 
Kytbm Orchestra played at “Come 
Along Inn”  In Danielson Saturday 
evening. Alex Fox accompanied 
Mr. Mitten for company.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas Lewis, their 
son Burton, and John Goodman 
spent Sxmday at Bluff PoinL

Mrs. Herbert Thompson spent the 
week-end visiting her axmt at Blan- 
ford. Mass.

Mr. emd Mrs. Arthur Neilson and 
brother, Eric, spent the week-end 
with relatives in Brattlehoro, Ver
mont.

Mrs. Thomas Sullivan and daugh
ters, Anna and Mary, were recent 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hel- 
mer and family.

Mrs. Henry Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank White and Mrs. John

— (-------------------------------------:
McK*nna o f Middletown visited Mrs. 
Mary Holt at the home o f Mrs. 
Allen Helmer recently.

’Thomas Lewis has sold his herd 
of Jersey cows and gone out o f the 
milk business.'

Rev. and Mrs. W allace L 'W oodin 
motored to Sound Beach Tuesday 
and spent the day with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Gladys Durston.

Gardens and lawns are all burn
ing up for the limk o f rain. The 
showers all seem to go around. 
Several wells are dry.

(Seorge and Eklward MerritL with 
their families, attended the funeral 
o f their uncle, John Fowler, whose 
death occurred in SL Francis hoa-

Stal early Wednesday morning.
le funeral was held Wednesday 

morning.
Next Sunday being Communion 

Sunday, Rev. Wallace I. Woodin wiU 
tftic* for his sermon topic, “The Sac
rament o f Memory.”

Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt and 
son, William, will leave Saturday by 
train to visit the O ntury of Pro
gress Fair at CUcago.

BENNETT CANNOT ACT 
AS ADVISORY ENGINEER

Former Highway Heed De
clines Post With State Board 
on Public W orks..

Hartford, Aug. 8— (A P )—Charlea 
J. Bennett, form er state highway 
commissioner, has declined the post 
of engineer for the State Advisory 
Board o f Public works. Chairman 
Archibald McNeil said today. Mr. 
McNeil stated that the appointment 
was offered to Mr. Bennett on bis 
recommendation, but that the en
gineer was not in a position to ac
cept it.

“Mr. Bennett was unable to ac- 
.cept the place because private 
duties prevent him from giving the 
time that would be required o f hin 
as consultant on all the projects 
proposed to the board,”  M r.'M cNeil 
said. “The post is still open,”  he 
said.

ftoiv -  HAL CO CH RAN
OUeturos iu  ^  

SC A R B O j

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The happy Tinymites stood back, 
to let the chest floi. down ker- 
smack. “Well, here it comes ” cried 
Scouty. ‘^ t’s ar heavy a-? can be.

“It may sink down deep in the 
sand, but all of you can lend a 
hand until we dig it out again.” 
Then Coppy shouted, ‘W hee!”

“ 'The big chest made a dandy 
splash! I hope it isn’t full of 
trash, ’cause we worked hard to 
get it out from inside this old 
ship.

“It was a job to search around 
like we did, till the chest was 
found. Gee whiz! If it is empty, 
we’ll have made a useless trip.”

“Well, wait and see ” cried 
Dotty. "I will gladly help some
body try to pry the monstrous lock 
loose.* ’Course we haven’ ' any keys.

"Hey, Dxmey! Will you kindly 
bring a rock. Then we can smash 
the thing. When once the lock is 
off, we’ll open up the cheat with 
ease.”

A heavy rock was shortly found

and all the Tinies gathered ’round 
\ hile Scouty swtmg it pp and 
down. He soon said, “ It’s no use.

“I’ve smashed and smashed with 
all my might, but still the chest is 
locked up tight. "Twill take much 
more than my strength, ’.ads, t o ' ' t
the big lock loose.”

\ -
’Then Shrimpy smiled and said, 

“ I guess I’ll ppt an end to this 
fine m ess... I know a little mer
maid who has lots and lots of 
keys.

“In fact, I see her coming, now. 
Tm sure she’ll hel pus out, some
how. She’ll do most anything we 
ask. If we will just say please.”

So, to the mermaid Scouty crie^ 
“We want to see whst is inside this 
chest. Will you please help us. 
We’re expecting quite a thrill.”

The mermaid swam up to the 
chest and said, “I ’ll do my verj* 
besL One o f my keyn will turn 
the lock. A,t least, I think it will.”

(The ’Times get a big in
the next story.)

The New Deal in Pictures—No. 7
Text by John M. Gleissner— Sketches by Don Lavin

- - - Muscle Shoals Experiment
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I and NONSENSE I
Sunday ̂  Sdiool Teacher—And^ Mr. Newlywed — Why are you 

what did til* > Inadwritinff on the c ry ^ , pet?
wall mean?

Little Junior — That Belahazpar 
was In a telephone booth.

"It’s probably all right to walk 
uprightly, but don’t v overdo it ao 
that you strut"

No doubt much of the applause 
after a speech Is due to the fact 
that the speaker has finished.

Little Mery (from the city, get
ting her first sight a peacock 
in the country) — Look quick 
auntie! One of your chickens is In 
bloom.

No Woman Ever Won A Bridge 
Prize That Was As Good As The 
One She Gave.

Brushville Plre Chief— Ŷep! We 
put out the fire iust 10 minutes 
after we got there!

Salesman — Had it got a good 
*art on you?
BrushviUe Plre Chief — Had It! 

Why, when we got there, - there 
wasn’t nothing left but the cellar.

Thoughts While Sipping Iced-Tea 
In The Shade. . . .Some women are 
so curious they will listen to advice 
Just to find out what it is like. •. . . 
Those who sow seeds of discord 
usually manage to raise a bumper 
crop of hate. . • Jf the government 

program allows us to keep our 
pant^well, «liat wUl be something 
. . . .The world was created In just 
seven days. You see there were no 
smart alecks to offer a lot of 
amendments. . . J^ever give up the 
good things smu have while hoping 
fo. better ones to come along. . . . 
Hope is all right in its place, which 
is to form a partenership with 
hustle. . . .Some women consider 
klsing very unhealthy, even though 
they have never been ill.

Father — That dress is positive
ly immodest.

Daughter — Why, dad<^ dear, 
this is the last word from Paris.

IPather — Well, its about time 
those Parisians learned some words 
of more than one syllable.

Mrs. Newlywed — Ob, Dick, I 
was just thinking, suppose baby] 
should grow up to be Pxvsident of > 
.the United Stetes and one of his| 
daughters should have a White 
House wedding md you earned no I 
more than you do now, I wouldn’t] 
have a thing fit to wear!

Ida Claire — Did father seem I 
pleased when you told him of the ] 
gSOC you had saved? j

Bobby Kew — I think so — ha ] 
borrowed it

“A salesman when he wants to] 
make an extraction from your 
pocketbook, is c lot Ilka a d e n ^  
To do it painlessly he has to give 
you a lot of gas."

A little girl was asked by her] 
teacher whethe’̂  she resembled her 
mother O' father.

Little Girl — I don’t know, but 
ru find out

That afternoon she told her mo-j 
ther what the teacher had asked.

Mother — Tel) jrour teacher that 
you have your father’s hair and! 
my features. {

The next day st school, the teach-; 
er asked her if she had found out' 
whom she resemble 1. .

Little Girl — Yes, ma’am. Mother] 
says I have my father's hair and 
her fixtures.

Daughter — Young Speedo is 
live wire. I tell you, dad.

Father— T̂hat probably accounts] 
for his shocking habits.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :MO. g a POT, err.

The Early Bird 
Worm, But tJi

Catches The 
sually Turns On Him.

Then there was the Chicagoan 
vdio was continually seeing black 
■pots before his eyes, and who was 
■ 0 relieved after finding that they 
were only bullets.

RESTAURANT VERSION: One 
nan's meat is another man's oro- 
^ t te .

Marian — Sam proposed to me in 
■uch an original way.

Amelia — How, desr.
Marian — Hr asked me if I 

would permit him to add another 
engagement ring to my collection.

Owen
A plunger 

cleaned.
frequently

we're 
you/

WITH
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FRECTCLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

VEJ» ru  ATHINkIM* PAT
16 60we'nDTManD
you ybuM6 spbootb-
weu., HERE. WE 

aae,icr iviEi 
Bova?

( THeSE! I BE 
PATf SHE’S A

3HUCKS,NO? 
BUT PAT IB 
A DEARff

BET THArs

SHE'S A J WHY,
ooe^ \BURE.f

FRECKLES j  I BET
YEAH—A ,/  YOU'RE
' D o e ! j RIGHT,

\ red!

pff j
/

/:

m y/A.

WELL, I WOKfT KEEP 
YOU Boys GUESSIM' 
any tOMBER....PtLE
OUT AMO m . SEE F  SHES 
IM THE HOUSE-l WANT 

TO WATCH YOUR FACES . 
WHEN you SEE

V

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANOTESTEfLOONN.. THURSDAY, AUG tW  «;

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
/

O eo . w ash insto n  Smith is wot euw Bue roe cu iB -M E iie e ssHiP.

I

By Gen^Afim

A TARfA !-WW,TVk\S 
\S A  MERE PATCH-— E6AU  

VE€ f— >NVW,TVE *eEEN ON 
A TARM IN CANAE>A<,SO 'BIG,
THE OWNER SENT O R D ^ ^ .
TO HIS HIRED HElJ> ‘ESV ^
t e l e <3RA*p h  f— the n o r t h
SECTION OF THE WHEACT FIELD 
WAG R E A W  TOR HAPVEGT 
BEFORE THEY FINISHED SOWING 
THE SEED IN THE SOUTHERN 

SECTION /

WHILE W^RE UP,, 
HERE ON EUStEM  
UHVCS FARM, WHY
DONTVOU WORK 
RELIEF SHIFT WITH 
THAT SCARECROW
Ov/ER

FIELD '?

Er>

CORN

i v E S O t r r f  ^

3USTT IONS  
ENOUSHTOFUT

h im  ON A  
SE T T IN G  O F - 

TURKEY 6 6 ^ f

C3

/

Ml W
n

- 1 "

\ \M/|

X
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GQe w - m o w n  \-\e y *-v a e v „ - . jagaMT.L.......BY MA wwwca MC.

(o reauiM rw, iiu)

rORCHY SMITH Protecting Arms
[rwow POR ISIAHP'NO. 6 ’—  ̂  f  WHAT A THWa I 

THIS ISTHSSLICKBST BTT

By John C  Terry

aPViOK< I  EVER HEARD OP. \ 
NCTTASOOUM SIGHT y ^ l  I 
KNOW EVERT MOVE I MAKE.' 
IE BEING WATCHED AND RE
PORTED BY THE UNITED 

SECRET SERVICE)

HERE I  AM APPARENTLY 
ALONE , SPEEDING AMONG TV4E TEN THOOSADID 
ISLANT>S,>MTH one hundred  TMOUSANh DOLLARS RANSOM 
m oney for SCORCHY IN MY KEEPING, YET SECURE AG 
THOUGH 7 WERE AT HOME !

-AND  SOMEWHERE IN FIE 
DARKNESS OPP ISLAND H a & 
LIES A s u b m a r in e  WATCHING 
TD RADIO MY ARRIVAL- and 
READY. POR BATTLE WITH ,
naldy 's  black s e a p l a n e  L

VVASH1N(;T0N TUBBS II By ( rane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
SOOM AS THE SECOND AND THIRD MATES ARE

EASY WAS 'LECTED 
CAPTAIM-1 GUESS 
HIM *N‘ WASH 'N ' 
OLAP ‘N’ TW' 6AL'S 

THERE.

, THEVERV 
_________ £ M  OWES I'M
pei^ kerly anvcious to
GEE. LIVELV. MB BUUlV 
BOyS. WE HA* A VISIT

TO MAKE.

rWHAT YOU 
GOING TO 
DO TO ‘EM. 
SLUG6?

WOT AM I GOIN' TO DO? 
I'M GOIM’ TO SETTLE 

'SCORES Wl'THEM FIT'N 
PEOPER.TMA'S WOT 

I'M GOIN' TO DO.

.GOIM' TO MAROON 
'EM ON AN ICEBERG. 

's ir , like THEY 
DONE TO YOU?

vNOULOmT  I  
l o o k  S o o p Y,
ClOlMCr AtROuWO 
'»A/ALK\MOr H lK t 
Y O U  W AM T ME  
TO w a l k  I 
LOOIK , P A -  

L O O V ^  \

\  /  K10T‘ a m Y  aO O F iE Q
T H A kI GOIMOt APOOVJO , 
L \ K E . w o o  d o  — U K E  T H IS -
h Ke  a «5icK c a t ! l o o k , 
p / ^ t^ K A '-r  t h i s  HEf? ?
TH) WILLOW w a l k B A H ! 
IT S  KAOPtS U K S  A  

WILTED

STAeMEOEAO.NOtl!']
I  HA' A BETTER PLAKli 
HERE- 6 «A B  SOME BELPMIN 
RIMS, ’N' SEE IF THEN'S AMS 

HURPOOMS ABOUT. WE 
AIN’T GOT ALL NIGHT.^

7..^------------- ----------------

i>33 »Y w«A aowet, iweysV

SALESMAN SAM
CSeVl TdO \ LOOK.
LIKE A REOVILAR.

COP  ̂ DoFG?

An Innocent Victim!
MOTVAE.PS GET  G P A ’V. emiwmewicaac.VBa

JT.R.WILLtAl̂
ttawmor.
By Sm»ll

WA GOR.E 0O,SAh \ MOOJKCEP 'feR^ 
eS6 S  OPEN P E R  PlCKPOCWEl^l 

peapLE HAVE. BEEN COMPLAININ'

0 «,0 F F tC E R j. 
 ̂ -------, AaftEST'.THlS

um w  sh o u ld
MADAM?

.MUSEUM

Ma g ic
MIRRORS

GAS BUGGIES
u * sU4u/n \ */ • .V/ *'/,/ »*. * *

Ahem!

(OeUL, HE CERin^lNLV 
LOOKS CROOKED T o  '

By Prank BecK
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' Stat ot the East, Royal Black 
Pw ceptory, No. IS, will hold its 
monthly meeting in Orang^e hall to
morrow night at 8 o’clock. The busi- 
nees will include the conferring o f 
degrees and the presentation o f sev
eral R e d '^ oss  certiflcates.

A ll girls that are members o f the 
Daughters o f Italy tumbling team, 
are requested to meet for practice 
tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock at the 
home o f Joy Squatrito.

t
Mr. and Mrs. James McGonlgal 

and daughter Jean o f New York 
City are visiting Mr. McGonigal’s 
mother, Mrs. Sarah McGonigal o f 
T^oodbrldge street

ifiiM Lorraine Smith o f Knox 
street is spending the week with 
her imcle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick L Rogers who are vaca
tioning at Westbrook.

The directors o f tht Red Men’s 
Building Association will hold their 
monthly meeting in the clubrooms 
on Brainard Place tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock.

P IM E H IIR S T  Mai 41S1
We have just received a fresh shipment o f BATTLE 

CREEK CEREALS to sefl special!

FIG BRAN or ZO
2  25‘

DeUcioas Fruit C r a c k o e ........................................................ pkg. t6o

Red Astrachan Large, Ripe Watermelons,
APPLES 69c to 75c each

For Sauce or Pies Fancy Peaches,

4 " ^  2 5 c
2 quarts 22c. 

Ripe Honeydews.

rtUUSU rx oM — AOOUt every kiuu
^nmt__afresh from  the fishing vessels on Boston F i^  Pier, by
overnight Motor Express.
Large, Fancy, Freeh

SCAUiOPS p in t 29«
EoonomioaL 

CODFISH or Boston

BLUE FISH
lb . 2  2 ^ ^

Sliced or Piece—Oaly 

STEAMINO CLAMS
Qaohaag Crowder Qam s (Open or in SheD)

Mackerel Bntterfish Salmon
Filet o f H addock ......................................... 19c Ib.
Pllet o f S o le ............ .... .............................. STc Ib.

Just the Freshest WHITE EASTERN HALIBUT.
Block Island Swordfish 

Try Sauce Arturo (10c) with your Fish. 
wlU be 8 for lie . Tartar Sauce 85o.

CRACKER SPECIALS 
Bdgemont Hcmey Flavored

GRAHAMS 
17c box

Crtop, Tasty, Salted

Butter Crackers 
14c lb. 2 boxes 25c

Betty Crocker

ANGEL CAKES 
19c ■ 29c

Welche’s Tomato Juice 
3 pints 44c.

Ivory Soap 
6 bars 29c

Mr. Mosley o f Glastonbury is bringing ns Native Canta- 
lonpes and freshly picked Native Limas, lim a  Beans will be 
10c quart.

Yellow Com —  Summer Squash — Tomatoes.
Globe Pale Dry Ale, especially good value at 10c a large bottle. 

Bmuile Spring Ale, 3 good-sized bottles, 25c.
S r e ’s Root Beer, 4-glass bottie, 15c.

Waiter lueln who is in charge of 
transportation for Concordia 
Luther League outing ' Saturday 
afternoon and evening at Sweet
heart Lake, Stafford, urges all at
tending to meet at the church at 
1:30. CMrs will leave promptly at 2 
o’clock for the lake. All members are 
reiuested to provide a box lunch. A  
hot dog roast w ill'take place in the 
evening. John Klein and Fred Wer
ner are others on the committee.

The opening o f Schaller’s new fill
ing station in the HoUywood sec
tion at the Green will be delayed for 
a week due to d ^ y s  in arrival of 
materials. It is expected now that 
everything will be in readiness for 
Saturday, Aug. 12.

The Past Chief Daughters of 
Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
o f Scotia, held their outing Sunday, 
July 30. The party left Manches
ter Green at 9 o ’clock and after 
several stops enroute they arrived 
at Misquamicut where a delightful 
dinner was served at the Huston 
cottage. A fter bathing and sight
seeing the party drove to Watch 
Hill for supper. On the return 
Journey most o f the party stayed 
imtil dark at Columbia lake. 
Friends of the members drove the 
party to and from  the shore.

Miss Dorcas Billings of Belmont, 
Mass., is spending a week with Miss 
Ruth Behrend o f Walnut street. 
Miss Billings and Miss Behrend 
were members of the graduating 
class at Tuft’s College iq June.

The Joint outing of Mary Bushnell 
Cheney auxiliary and Ward Cheney 
camp, U. S. W; '* will take place 
Saturday at Kelsey’s Grove, Moun
tain Brook Farm. Dinner will be 
served promptly at T o ’clock. In 
case o f rain the uinner will be he.d 
at the State Arm oiy. Transporta
tion will be furnished for those who 
need it if they will call Lawrence 
Converse, Mrs. Charles Warren or 
Mrs. Nelson L’Heureux.

GIVE BIRTHDAY PARH  
FOR MRS. HARRISON

W oodbridge St. Woman Sur- 
' prised on Return from  Auto 

Trip to Find Friends Gath 
ered.

Mrs. Thomas Harrison o f 102 
Woodbridge street was tendered a 
surprise party at her home Tuesday 
evening by a party o f her relatives, 
neighbors and friends. Mrs. Harrison 
on returning from  an auto ride with 
Mrs. Mary Burke, her daughter 
Marguerite and Mr. Harrison, found 
the other guests adl assembled, the 
house decorated and a salad aind 
baked ham supper all ready to eat. 
The centerpiece was a beautifully 
decorated cake, for the party was in 
honor o f Mrs. Harrison’s 54th birth
day. Guests were present from  New 
York, Massachusetts, Hartford and 
this town.

Miss Marguerite Burke was in 
charge of the games. Other features 
o f the pleasant evening were a 
recitation by Miss Jean McGonigal, 
clog dances by guests from  Hartford 
and vocal and instrumental musical 
numbers.

Mrs. Harrison was the recipient 
o f many useful gifts.

HERE’S MORE OF

EVERYTHING
YOU WANT IN

TIRES!
PRICES

you m ay never 
see again!

Everything’s going up In 
price. Herearetheattrac- 
tively low prices at which 
you can still buyGoodyear 
Tires today.

GOODYEARPITHRNDER ALL-WEITHFR
4.40-21 4.40-21*5̂ 3 y .0 4

4.50-20 4JS0-21

*5“ fy .8 1

4A0-21 4.76-19
, g l 6 3 ^ .86

4.75-19 5.00-19
3 ^ .96

5.00-19 5.25-18
• y-20 ‘10“
6.00-20 5.50-19

J...........

’i r ’

M ore Sa fety
In the tread

O The safest tread is the one that 
can stop your car the quickest. 
Goodyears stop quicker than any 
other tire. 10% quicker than the 
s^ on d  best. Up to  77% quicker 
than others. Tests on  wet pave
m ents prove it. W hy not buy the 
safest tire?

M ore S a fe ty
In the piles

•  Goodyears give you sa fe^  in 
every ply—because every ply is 
bu ilt w ith patented Sup^tw ist 
cord—and every ply runs from  
bead to  bead. Ask to  see a Super
twist dem onstration and see for 
yourself why it  means m w e safety 
In every ply.

M ore M ileage
•  Bus fleets know mileage. And
bus fleets u sii^  G ood yea^ lias re
p o t  97% more -“ **-------- -
got five years
p o t  97% m ore m ila g e  than they 
got five years ago. ^ od y ea rs  for 
your car have the same improve
m ents that m ade thia extra m ile
age possibly

MATT
M l IPPBSBL BLUN STREET

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES. INC
884 STBEET

CRASH AT DRIVEWAY 
ENTRANCE, NONE HURT

Car Turning la id  Middle Turn
pike House Hit by One Go
ing Opposite Way.
Automobiles driven by Daniel 

Malley o f 827 Middle Turnpike Bast, 
and Herbert Mitchell o f BeU street, 
Glastonbury, crashed on Middle 
Turnpike last evening at 6:30 as the 
AOtchell car, going west collided 
witb one owned and driven by Mal- 
ley, in front o f the driveway of the 
Malley house^ Mrs. Mitchell was 
cut b^ow the eye, on the forehead 
and fiylng glass also caused a bad 
cut on her forearm. She was tak
en to the Manchester Memorial hos
pital where her injuries were dressed 
and remained as a patient at the 
boroital during the night.

T^e accident took place on a 
straight road. Mr. Mitchell, driv
ing west from  Bolton was well over 
on the north side o f the road. Rid
ing with him was his wife, who was 
in the front ^ t  and M n. Henry 
Lowd, who was a passenger in the 
rear seat, Mr. M ^ley was driving 
east toward^ his home and made a 
turn to enter his yard and the two 
cars came together. The cars were 
botb pushed off- the roadway onto 
the north side of the road. Mrs. 
Mitchell was the only one o f the 
passengers in either car injured. 
The police were notified and Police
man Raymond Griffin and Police
man Rudolph W irtalla hurried to 
the accident. Mrs. Mitchell was 
dispatched to the hospital while the 
officers inves^gated. ■

Mr. Mitchell considered that be 
was well over on his side of the road 
and did not notice that Malley was 
about to turn imtil he suddenly saw 
the car in front of him, too late, be 
said, to avoid an accident 

Malley on his part claimed that 
he had put out his band to show 
that he was to make a left turn. 
The cars moved but a short distance 
after they came together. Mrs. 
Lowd remained witb Mrs. Mitchell 
until she was picked up by a passing 
car and taken to the hospital and 
was then given a ride to her home 
in the Odd Fellows building.

Officer Raymond Griffin turned In 
a detailed report o f the accident but 
made no arrest.

CENTER SPRINGS PARK 
IS GREATLY IMPROVED

New Paths, Steps and General 
Beautifying Shows Fine Re
sults— Work Done by Emer
gency Group.

During the past two years the 
park department has made many 
improvements in the appearance of 
Center Springs Park. New park 
paths, steps o f stone and concrete, 
parking spaces, tennis and volley 
ball courts—all have been con
structed with the general plan in 
mind o f beautifying the park, and at 
the same time conforming to the 
lanscaping {tfchitecture planned by 
Architect Thomas Desmond o f Sims
bury. During the past three years 
Mr. Desmond has visited the park 
and made periodic inspections and 
was gratified to see the improve
ment that was being made.

The work has been done by the 
Manchester Emergency Employ
ment Association. Park Superin
tendent Horace F. Murphey was in 
charge, assisted by Civil Elnglneer 
Harold Hodges. All o f the neces
sary plans were drawn by the town 
en ^ eerln g  force.

One o f the most important im
provements in the park area has 
been the grading and seeding o f the 
bank in rear o f the Municipal build
ing. When the project was first 
started, the area in rear o f the old 
carbarns was a dumping place for 
refuse o f all kinds. All o f the 
debris that was loose was removed 
and the rest was covered up by the 
fill. The Center Chiurch Society 
co-operated with the park depart
ment in improving the church prop
erty and in this connection new 
storm drains were laid and a dry 
well was constructed.

PUYGROUNDPARH 
DRAWS THODSANDS

Sandwiches and Lemonade 
for Kiddies— (M er Folks 
Dance on Tennis Conrts.

The Blast Side Playground drew 
several thousand of kiddies and 
adults last night when the Recrea
tion Centers under the supervision 
o f Director Frank Busch held an
other of its special nights. Free 
sandwiches and lemonade as well as 
candy and soap were distributed to 
the kiddies. (5ne of the ffrst out
door dancing programs was held on 
the t«nnh« courts aad the crowd was 
so large that Director Biisch made 
the announcement that on Tuesday 
of next week another dance will be 
held.

A t three o’clock in the afternoon 
several volunteer workers offered 
their services in making the sand
wiches in the rooms of the Nathan 
Hale school. Some three thousand 
o f them were made and the lemon
ade was made also with great care 
to have it sweet enough for the 
kiddles. The beat of the day made 
it rather uncomfortable for the pic
nic, but it did not take long for Pete 
Server, employe o f the R m  to ask 
Director Busch why it would not be 
a good idea to have the yard sprin- 
k l^ . So Chief Al. Foy of the fire 
department with the aid o f many 
men laid a hose o f several hun
dred feet, and then bad Jie yard 
watered which made it much cooler 
in the evening.

Promptly at 6:45 the viildren were 
in line and with the aid o f the vol- 
imteers, the doors were open and in 
they went in one o f the most order
ly lines that has ever been ae^ . 
Eats and drinks, that’s all they 
w ant There were so many sand
wiches that several of the kiddies 
were in three or four times and it 
did not take long for them to make 
short work o f them, while the 
lemonade was equally as popular. 
Several o f the kiddies a ^ ed  if 
there was any more lemonade, and 
it was hard for the workers to say 
that it was all gone. A ll o f the 
kiddies said that it was a fine treat 
for ttaeim

A fter the eats were over one o f 
the fastest volley ball games ever 
to be played on the East Side Play
ground was played last nlgd t̂ when 
several b u n d le  atched the East 
Side Volley Ball team and Ihe West 
Side Volley Bcdl team play an in
teresting game.

It was getting dark when the last 
game was played, but the game was 
so interesting that the players de
cided that the game should be 
played, so the crowd watched witb 
eagerness for their team to win. The 
final score o f the teams were 15-12, 
15-12, 7-15, 7-15, 15-10. The West 
Side won last night’s games winning 
three o f the five games played. On 
Wednesday o f next week when the 
West Side Playground will b« the 
scene of the next picnic, the finals 
will be played. This will be one o f 
the best games to watch as each 
team feels they are going to win.

A fter the volley ball game was 
over the dancing was started and it 
was one of the best attendjances for 
outdoor dancing that has been noted 
for some time, and Director Busch 
announced during the program that 
it made him feel as though the 
crowd will support him for the 
weekly dances that he will begin to 
have for the small sum of .0 cents. 
Art McKay’s orchestra furnished the 
music for the program and the danc
ing continued for well into the night. 
Some eight hundred attended this 
dance. The tennis Courts were 
sprinkled with oatmeal which made 
it very easy for the dancers. Several 
of them were asked bow they
thought the idea was for outdoor 
dancing and all agreed that it was 
fine. On Tuesday o f next week an
other dance will be held and the 
small sum of 10 cents will be 
charged, and there will be seats for 
the dancers where they may rest 
when not dancing.

Last night’s £ n ce  was held im- 
der the colors o f many lights strung 
across the courts and it made a 
wonderful showing on the grounds. 
The small refreshment stand also 
was well patronized by the si>ecta- 
tors. A t the close o f the program

It has automatic 
defrosting

. . and tliis new i 'K Ki lD . } I l \ l .  uses less 
current than one ordinary lamp hulh

r •••
____fw  tsMs and hsdrfii
lt*s FIBB difa

fw— y  o f tbo danoon eamt to 
show their apjpr*d«£ton and aMuro* 
Mr. Buaoh that’ .A  next Tuqsday 
thm  will support Uni.

Among tile merchants who have 
made this event so suoeessftil fOr 
thsir kindness in donating the vari
ous samples, are First National 
Storsa, Buck’s Lakevlew Store, Kit^ 
tie’s M ariut, Henry W rir, KibMiea 
Oo., Worcester Salt O )., Ludsns 
0>ugh Drop Co., Beech-Nut (^oady 
Oo., and Ufebuey Soap Co. Director 
Busch wishes to thMnk the above 
concerns and individuals'for tbair 
loyal support which the children 
have enjoyed more than ever. A 
well known bakery made the pre
sentation o f the many loaves of 
bread.

The Recreation Center wishes to 
thank all those vho have helped in 
making this event so great and also 
helped on the playgrounds during 
the program, the women who helped 
make the sandwiches, the Manches
ter Bottling works who helped 
make the lemonade, to CSilet Foy 
and the boys, and to Mike Suhie and 
Paul Vesco who bad charge # f the 
refreshment stand.'

CRASHES LOADED TRUCK, 
PARKED WirnOUT UGHTS

Local Man Escapes Serious In
jury Early This Morning — 
Truck Driver. Arrested.

John Carson o f Thompson street. 
New Haven, was arrested by Ser
geant John McGlinn following an 
accident on Center street at 4:55 
this morning. ■ Carson was driving 
a truck loaded with baled paper and 
having some trouble with it came 
to a stop under Jie railroad bridge 
on O nter street to make some re
pairs.

Thomas Blanchard, of 122 Bisseli 
street, was returning to his home 
from  work in H utford. The sky 
was overcast and it was d u k . He 
did not see the parked truck, be
cause, he claimed, it was without 
lights and his car crashed into the 
rear of the truck. Considerable 
glass was scattered about but aside 
from a few small cuts from  the 
glass Blanchard was not injured. 
Following Blanchard was a New 
York-Boston bus witb several pass
engers. The driver o f the bus had 
Just time to turn sharply to his left 
and swing around the accident, as 
he too, was unable to see the parked 
car.

The accident was reported to the 
police station and Sergeant McGlinn 
went to the scene. His investiga
tion indicated that there were no 
lights on the truck when it was 
stopped for repairs and that there 
was not sufficient warning for those 
coming from the rear. He arrest
ed Carson on the charge o f improp
er lights. Carson’s employer fur
nished a cash bond o f 350 by tele
graph for the driver’s appearance 
in courti

Miss Helen Kelleher o f 243 Center 
street will spend the next few  days 
at Ocean Beach.

HOURSARECHANGED
Wages and Work Sdtednle 

Ha^ to Comply With 
: ^writ of NRA Program.
a»Tniioi Ferguson of Hartford, 

President at The Mandhester Eliec- 
trie Co., today authorized the fol
lowing statement:

‘This Compkny will at once com
ply with the request of the Presi
dent o f  the United States as to 
wages and hoiurs o l work subject 
only to 'su ch  essential precautions 
as must be taken to insure to the 
public safe and continuous service.

“Beginning Monday, August 7. 
employees tn general who are now 
on a schedule in excess of 40 hours 
per week wlU have their hours 
shortened to a 40 hour weekly basla.

“Load dispatchers, emergency 
maintenance employees, station and 
substation switchboard operators, 
watch engineers, etc. with their 
crews now operating on 8 how  
shifts will be placed on a 5 day 
week as soon as additional men can 
be trained to perform these duties 
without Jeopardizing the continuity 
o f operation.

“In spite of shortened working 
time all epiployees will for the pres
ent, at least, receive the same week
ly pay as is now paid for the ong- 
er hours. This provision is subject 
to review and cannot be maintained 
in the event that It, together witb 
the burden of new taxes imposed by 
the last congress, should impair the 
ability o f the company to serve the 
public at reasonable rates.

“We request that our customers 
will be indulgent temporarily if it. is 
not possible to maintain the normal 
standards o f service during the 
period o f adjustment.”

F o r r : i n i | i £ t v '
i f t e n ^ -  . -

F r i i t e p ';  ' 
AttovifdibiiS
• A ll Satnrdajr’is 

Grocery and 
Meat Specials 
Go On Sale 
Each Friday 
At Three!

JOE'S
GARAGE

GENERAL- REPAIRING 
Agency GRAHAM Cars 

H. A. Stephens 
In Charge , o f Sales 

E'er Sale:
1931 -Pontiac Sport Coupe 

362 East Center Street 
TeL 8129

MANCHESTER
TAXI

24-HOUR SERVICE!

DIAL 6588 DIAL
J. L. NERON, Prop.

A TYPEWRITER  
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Sisrnet
Now on Display.

Come in and try It.
Kemp’s’* Inc.

763 Main St. Phoae 5680

DR. C. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ct.
Dentistry that will please you, 

at a price you can afford to pay.

PRICES ARE RISING!
DOES YOUR ROOF 

NEED REPAIRING?
I still Do It On Monthly Installments 

Without Extra Cost.
WILLIAM KANEHL

Telephone 7773

New

MAYTAG 
WASHER 

979 50
Large Porcelain Tab. 

Patented Wringer.
- Eaay rerme.

Free Home Demonatrationa.

KEMP'S, Inc.

TIRE
PRICES
Advanced

I

July Id bum with TeMPEREO RUBBER
\ ^

However* as we purdiased a fauve supply previohs to the advance W« ^  ieoatiiiiie
to seO at the idd price ddrinf tte first week In Angpost.

, ‘ X*.
t. 11

B-a rvl;’ • ' 1


